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iouthwest Potash Will Sink (hafts Southwest Of Artesia O F F I C I A L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Fred H. (Red) Stewart, manager self will not start hiring for mine 
the Southwest Potash Corpora operations (or many months.

Southwest will be the fifth 
potash mine in Kddy County, the 
greatest producer of potash in the

Th e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
Ion. a subsidiary of the American 
lletal Company, announced this 
Irek the company is planning to 
^nk two lOOO'foot shafts prepara 

,r> to starting potaAi mining on 
site approximately five miles 

l-irth of the Potash Company of 
Imerica shaft. Letting of the con- 
fdCt is scheduled (or next year. 

The location is about 25 miles 
putheast of Artesia and a similar 
|.stance northeast of Carlsbad.

Stewart said the company is still 
|)ing exploratory drilling, which 

been going on a number of 
iinths, during which time tempo- 

Lii> headquarters have been estab- 
,-hed in Carlsbad.
It is the plan of the company to 

live its main offices at the shaft- 
|te.

During the exploratory opera- 
ions. core samples are being made 
iiider the direction of W. Aubrey 
:iith. chief chemist, at the head 

I larters in Carlsbad.
Stewart said water (or the opera 

t ins will be piped about 24 miles 
yom the Caprock 

Me indicated it will take a num- 
er of months to sink the shafts 
rA to put the mine into operation. 
I-Linstruction work will be done 
nder contract and the company it
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of the largest known deposits in
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the world.

Three of the mines are in op
eration and have been for a num
ber of years A fourth, Duval 
Sulphur and Potash Company, 
came in last year and plans to 
start mining operations at its site 
near Carlsbad by the end of next 
year.

Southwest Potash Corporation, 
headed by Heath Steele, president, 
has its main office in the general 
office building of the American 
Metal Company, 61 Broadway, New 
York Citji. It is one of nine domes
tic subsidiary companies of the 
American Metal Company, Ltd., 
which is known as a large holding 
company for a group of smelting 
and refining companies with ex
tensive Interests in U. S., Mexican 
and central African mining enter
prises.

Steele also is a vice president of

Grading Oil Field Mine Road Sets Off F urore
Work of grading a secondary road from State jof the road, making temporary con.><truction to the the Potash Company of America road. Hut since the 

Highway 83, starting about 13 miles east of Artesia  ̂propo.' êd minesite o f the Southwest Potash Company, work has been started on the Artesia end, he said, ‘I 
and angling through the oil fields and to the potash which has lieen drilling test holes, am going to blade a road from the PCA mine to the
area, set o ff protests from Carlsbad this week, which 1 Hut, Commissionee Windham added, there were jiropo-sed Southwe.st mine.’
The Carlsbad Daily Current-Argus on Tuesffay head- a numlier of misunderstandings, as well as incorrect “ W. T. (Doc.i Haldeman, county commi.-sioner
lined, “ Protests Voiced on Road From Artesia to New 
Minesite.”

The Current-Argus in that story quoted J. S. 
Windham, chairman of the Eddy County Board of 
Commissioners as saying he did not learn of the road 
work until after it was well underway.

However, Commissioner Windham said in Artesia

W'llliam H. Brady, vice president 
and treasurer.

quotations, and that he hopes the road can and will lie from Artesia, who is in charge of the cnunty’s road 
built amicably. There has fn'en .some hard feelings woi-k in the northern part of the county, said the com- 
come up over the matter, which he regrets, he .said. mi.ssioners had agreed to build the .Arte.sia road to the 

The commissioner pointed out that he has always mine before building one from Carlsbad. .All three 
considered the wishes of .Artesia and North Ed(iy commi.ssioners, he .said, agreed to that. The r<*ad from 
County and wants to .see the road put in. However, he, Artesia, however, he .said, is designed pidmarily to 
insisted that he believed that blading should have -serve the Eddy County oil field.s.
started from both end.s. “ A resident o f the oilfield community, w ho a.ske<l

iecond Largest Artesia Senior
Wednesday that a survey by the State Highw’ay De-

Lf SoJtTweTtToush” ^̂  ̂ partment had been requested and the road discussed. In its story Tue.sday, The Current-.Argus quoted that her name not lie di.sclo.sed, told a Carl.d.ad busi-
G. .Moore, vice president; John Although he had planned for the construction to be- Commissioner VV’ indham as .saying the county road nessman that the road from .Artesia goe.- straight to
Payne, Jr. vice president; and gin from both ends, it will continue. crew at .Artesia started work on the road jiropo-sed the potash mine and is of little lienefit t;; the dl field.s.

Commissioner Windham said the southern end of minesite “ unbeknow n to u.s.” The i>eople living in the oil fields, she said, are angry
the road being bladed needs work more badly than the The Current-.Argus continued: about the road.
northern end, as it is to run through sand hill, where- “ Windham .said the county does not have the “ .A director of the Carh bad Chamkr f  r.,m- 
a.s the northern part is on more solid ground. funds to build a loop road from .State Highw ay H.3 near merce w ho Sunday drove over the .Artesia road thatJass Graduates Last Night

IComnienccment program of the 
âss of 1950 was held at 8 o'clock 

night In the high school audi- 
rium with Tom Popejoy, presi- 

o( the University of .New 
rxico. Albuquerque, as the main 
'■akcr.

[This year's graduates have three 
Istinctions. Their class is the 

d largest, 81, in the school's 
story; it received its diplomas at 

mid-century mark 
I The class is the last senior 

>s to graduate before the new 
Inior high school building is 
mod

[Today marks the end of the 
M9-S0 session with issuance of re-.! 
prt cards to all students.
Next session is due to begin

^pt. 1
[The complete graduation pro-
: im:
i’rocessional, high school band. | 

usaell Lewis, director; invocation. i 
i-v. Arthur G. Bril, pastor of First | 
hnstian Church; “The Hills of | 
|ime" (F ox ), by Triple Trio, H. | 

Miller, director.
I Introduction of speaker. Supt . 
nm Mayfield, address, Tom Pope-1 

president. University of New 
(Continued on page- six)

N ext Issue T o  
Be D e livered  
O n  M on d ay

The Advocate bearing the 
date of Tuesday, May 30, will 
be printed late Sunday night 
or Monday morning, so as to 
be assured it will have city de
livery by letter carriers, as 
Tuesday will be Memorial Day 
and a holiday.

This undoubtedly will en
tail the cutting of some cor
ners and the omission of some 
late news stories. But those 
which will be sufficiently news 
worthy will be picked up in 
the F'riday issue next week.

Advertisers, club reporters 
and others having material of 
any kind (or the May 30 issue 
are asked to co-operate, by 
getting In their copy or notes 
today or Saturday.

The Advocate office will be 
closed on .Memorial Day, as 
will the majority of businesses 
in Artesia.

He said it was his plan to start at the southern end Arte.' îa to the propo.'ied minesite and to connect with • ontinued on Page tigh t

‘Poppy Day’ To Be Obser\ ed Here 
Saturday By Legion Auxiliary

l ^ u f t i l s  ( , i v v n  

i'.hanvv To liin^ 
T U n T t y  H v U

The building of a secondary road 
through the oil fields and to the 
potash area, which this week pre
cipitated what may turn out to be 
a scrap, likewise let out of the 
bag a closely guarded secret, which 
nearly everybody knew about. In 
other words, the bag had lots of 
holes, through which one could 
look, but still the secret remained 
inside.

•■Red" Stewart, general superin- 
tendoit of the Southwest Potash 
Corporation, on 'fuesday announc- 

I ed the company will establish a 
I mine about five miles north of the 
Potash Company of America site, 

' after nearly two years of drilling 
I core tests.

It was hia announcement which 
probably set o ff the bombshell 
about the loop road from State 

! Highway 83 cast of Artesia to tic 
! in with State Road 31 near the 
Potash Company of America pro
perty. Somebody must have found

Saturday, May 27, was set aside 
as “ Poppy Day" in Artesia in a 
proclamation issued by Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts. The proclamation 
urged all citizens to observe the 
day by wearing memorial poppies 
in honor of those who gave their 
lives in the two World Wars. It 
stated;

‘Whereas, many men of Artesia

Simons 
that we

America." <'oinmandcr 
said. "Let us, then, .show 
remember them and honor their 
secrifice b> wearing our memorial 
flower, the poppy, on Poppy Day.
In this obst-rvance war veterans 
should set the example for all 
citizens.

“ Members of the .-\merican I.e 
gion Auxiliary, our wi\es, mothers, day in Artesia.

The truck, driven

(iouiu'il Hears Pro .And (ion Ar«uinenls On Gasoline Tax
i ‘ upils at four Artesia .schools 

who had not been either absent or 
tardy during the past session were 
given the privilege of ringing the 
Liberty Bell replica as the special 
truck boosting the Independence 
Bond Drive made its call Wednes-

Stovall H as  
List Students 
W an tin g  W o rk

and North Eddy County gave their | ji|<iters and daughters, will distri- 
lives in defense of the United i butc the flowers on the streets on 
States of America in World W ar, -Foppy Day' and receive contribu 
I and World War II. and, Itions for welfare work among

"Whereas, memory of their ser-1 needy veterans and veterans’ chil- 
vice and sacrifice is a source ofjdren. Knowing as we do the great 
great inspiration to all citizens as *nd growing need for this phase 
our nation faces new difficu lties: of Legion and .Xuxiliary activity, 
and dangers, and, | we should be as generous as our

by Jimmie 
Culwcll. 1940 ' roadeo " w inner, was 
painted red. white, and blue and 
the replica of the famous bell was 
a fine copy

North Side, Central. Park, and 
the high school were locations 
where the pupils viewed the bcdl

_____ 1, " ' . " u "  I Central, special mention wasmeans permit when receiving our ^ ^ ^ ^

been absent or tardy in (our years.
bright by the annual wearing of 
memorial poppies in their honor 
and in honor of all other Ameri
cans who died in world war ser
vice;

“ Now. therefore, I. Oren C. Rob
erta. mayor of the city of Artesia. 
do hereby proclaim Saturday. .May 
27 to be ‘Poppy Day' in the city

llumlreds O f Awards Presented To 
rraduates On Monday Ni"lil

I Hundreds of scholastic and alh-|  ̂  ̂ tw t i
tic counterparts of distinguished iS < *r rN *< *N  i f t l
Irvicc medals were announced I M i  L '

awarded at the annual awards | wf V t l t l V S i l O  V  I*  O t  
Ight program of Artesia public |
(hnols. held at 7:30 o'clock ,Mon Thomas liattk

night in the high school audi- 
Fium.
Awards ranged from standard 

Inphies to athletic letters and nu- 
lerals. and to certificates of merit.
1 T .Stovall, high school principal.

ma.stor of ceremonies. CoacKos 
hd representatives of clubs offer- 
Ig .'■pecial recognition were on 
kf stage (or the ceremony.
I Op<‘ning the event was music by 

high school band Order of 
vard.s, as listevl on the typed 
f ôgram:
Attendance, lifetime "A "  pass, 

loys State and Girls State, Delta 
pppa Gamma, Lions. Daughters 

the .American Revolution good 
litiM'n.ship. senior scholarship, 
leader's Digest to highest ranking 
Vnior

I Junior state wide tost, varsity i 
I'Othall. basketball, baseball, track, | 
Annis. Pep Club, Bausch-Lomb , 
jience. “ B" football, basketball. ' 

track, Junior Pep Club. | 
Beacon and Leash, dramatics, i 

husie band, Bulldog annual, citi- ■ 
Inship and social science, wood- 
lork and leathercraft, bookkeep- 
r-c shorthand, office practice. | 
^ping, Spani.sh.
(»irls' Athletic Association, sen- 

pi and junior high; citizenship, 
ciology and international rela 

i'ln.s. audio-visual, Senior Honor

Funeral services for Thomas 
Bank. 85, native of Illinois, who 
died at 6:45 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing at the home of a daughter in 
.Artesia. were held at the grave
side in South Park Cemetery in 
Roswell at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon.

A Reverend Gulley, Calvary Bap
tist Church minister, conducted the 
rites.

Mr. Banks was the father of 
Mrs. Liiy B. Wheeler of Artesia, 
had come here (or a visit and had 
only been in this city a few days 
when death occurred.

He was born Oct. 27, 1864, in Ar-

out about the plans of Southwest. i , . . ,i. . n
The Southwest Potash Company Artesia. urge that all citr

has had an office in Carlsbad a ! “ "y
number of months, but the g e n e r a l  | m e m o r ia l  jwppy of The Anv^i- 
answer to all inquiries has been. | American Legion 
“ No comment.”  However, it was'

that'

poppies.
‘•rjembers of the .American 1-e- 

gion should be among the first to 
put on poppic.s on 'Poppy Day’ and 
should give every co-operation to
ward making the observance of the 
day a complete success."

As Mrs. Harry U. Gilmore

generally known in Artesia 
the company was test drilling in 
an area approximately the same 
distance from Carlsbad as from 
Artesia. And it undoubtedly was 
also known in Carlsbad.

But when Stewart made his an
nouncement Tuesday, a sinister 
connection between that and the 
loop road was seen and it set o ff 
the fireworks in Carlsbad.

'''he construction of the road was 
no secret though. We for one, made 
a trip over the approximate route! 
with two members of the Eddy I 
County Board of Commissioners | 
some months ago. And, as we recall 
it, there were three or four car
loads of men in the party. We 
followed as nearly as possible the 
proposed route all the way to the 
Potash Company of America pro
perty, not just to what we had 
heard might be the shaftsitc of 
Southwest Potash.

(Continued on page six)

chairman, who has made all pre
liminary plan.s for ob.servation of 
"Poppy Day" will be out of the 
city Saturday, Mrs. Ralph Rogers 

Auxiliary." charge of poppy head-
joining with Mayor Roberts, quarters, which will be at the Mid- 

John Simons. Jr., commander of Valley Investment Company of 
the American Legion .urged all vet- Lee. 310 West Main Street. She 
crans and other citizens of the " i l l  he a.ssisted by Mrs. Lillian 
community to purchase and wear Bigler and .Mrs. Oren t Roberts 
memorial poppies Saturday. 'ho headquarters, which will

"Passage of the years has not be open from 8 to 6 oclock. 
dimmed our memory of those com- Other members of the .American 
rades of ours who served by our Legion Auxiliary will canva.s.s the 
sides and who gave their lives for city with the memory poppies.

Jhc special Liberty Bell truck 
was one of many touring the na 
Don at this time in the interest of 
the bond drive, which opened May 
15. will end July 17 

F^ddy County bond quota is 
poppy $107.(MX); .New .Mexico, $1.6.57.000 

I.andis B Feather is North Eddy 
County bond chairman.

T Stovall, principal ot Ar 
tcsia. ha.̂ - announced tor the 
benefit of stores, oftiees or 
other bu.slnes^es that he has a 
file of graduating .seniors and 
other students who are seek
ing summer employment.

.Among them are girl.- cap
able of doing stenographic 
work Included in the list are 
both boys and girls, who will 
be willing to lake any of a 
number of jobs

Principal Stovall suggested 
that anyone wishing a boy or 
girl to work call him. |ihone 
141

Arguments both lor and against 
-I city ga.suline tax whu-h the City 
Council IS i-imsiderint were made 
at a public hearing o( tht council 
Wednesday nig.hl in the Veterans 
.Memorial Building

The mam obji-itions were .ound- 
ed by retail gg.-.oline M-ller» that 
it a gasoline tax i.s levied in .Ar
tesia they will lose businr to sta
tions oulsidt ol the corporation.

Mayor Oren c Roberts, who 
presided explained the city has 
avoided such a t.;x lor .several 
years ju 't as long a.s possible, but 
I hat the revenue i.s needed in or
der to maintain the city's streets.

Councilman Frank Smith point
ed out to the citizens present that 
'.he city must be run as a business 
and that the council ha: lU limita
tion- of what It can do by way of 
running that busim-.s It must have 
the money or know where it is 

(Continued on page three)

Artesia VUII l‘av 
Iribu le Tuesday 
To W ar Dead

Formation lli^huav (inuip. (xood-W ill 
l our To Be (Jiamber Liinelieon Topie:s

Miles Is Friend

EDUCATOR COMPLIMENTS 
SCHOOL ON THE LEASH

T. S. Stovall, principal of the 
high school, received a letter from 
R. P. Sweeney, director of second
ary education, Santa Fc, compli
menting him and the literary do 
partment upon publication of The 
Leash, literary magazine, which 
made its initial appearance this 
year.

Sweeney said that he thought 
the work done liy the English, 
journalism and art departments 
was very good.

SENIOR MO.NEY GOES 
TO AUDIO VISUAI. U  NO

Don Riddle, teacher of typing 
in the high school this year and 
who will be principal of the now 
junior high school next fall, an
nounced that at a meeting of .sen- o'clock

.Artesia will paii.se in its daily 
work routine luesdav as the public 
joins veterans' organizations in a 
.Memorial Day tribute to tho.se .Am 
ericans who died that .America 
might live.

Banks and a majority of .Artesia 
stores will be clo.sed all day Tues 
day as ihe city joins the rest of the 
nation in observance of Memorial 
Day.

In Woodbine Cemetery at 9 
Tuesday morning, impres-

.\n organizational ses--*on of a l.ovipgton Maljamar. Loco Hills, 
highway as.six'iation and the an- Artesia. Hope KIk. .May hill. Cloiid- 
nual good will tour will be the croft, and .Alamogordo, in this 
mam topics of a busy regular state
monthly meeting of .-Artesia Cham- W ith Cloudcrott and Alamogor- 
ber of Commerce at noon today do as co-spon.sors. a New Mexico
in Masonic Temple.

Texas and New .Mexico iown.s 
interested in New .Mexico Road 
83 and its Lone Star counterpart. 
Texas 328. are to start a highway 
association when a dinner meeting 
■)f the .Artesia Chamber of Com 
nerce is held at 7:.30 o'clock Wed 
lesday night, June 14, in Masonic 
remple

Delegates from four Texas and 
nine New Mexico towns are due 
to attend the session which follows 
intensive east ami we.st tours hv

lor homeroom presidents w ith class sivc nt̂ cs will be held at the R»'ave,
of Jack Hastic. who was a veteran

Tells Arlesians

rowsinith, ill. His wife preceded , , _ _
him in death^ They were • ' «  P a r - jO t  D U S i n e S S ,  H e  
ents of 10 children, five of them ^
living.

They arc three sons, Thomas,
Long Beach, Calif.; William, Ros
well and George. Hagerman; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wheeler of Artesia 
and .Mrs. Viola Ryburn, Dalla.s.

Other survive rs are 11 grand
children. eight great grandchildren 
and a brother, John, of Chappell, 

j Neb.
Arrangements were by Paulin 

I Funeral Home of Artesia.

Census Prizes Graded
Announcement of the grading of 

awards in The Artesia Advocate 
1950 Census Sweepstake was made 

Congressman John E. Miles, for- j  known today as the time nears
' for the anticipated release by the

•Making the award presentations H o p e  C c l c b r a t l O n

Principal T Stovall; Coaches Pictured Ifl L ife  
_8ck Tinson, Reese Smith, Cal M agaz in e  Th is W e e k
jiall. Director Floyd Davis, Ru.ssell 

Jr., band director, Mrs. 
rellic Hamann, Alma Sue Felix, 
I'ary Lou Hamilton.

Mrs. Charlene Rice, R. M. Par- 
Mm. Don Riddle, Alyce Erickson, 
ffr!' Lucy Bell, 
flub Donors

Peed Cole, Linns. Quarterback. 
P L Willingham, United

[ivic Clubs, Rev Ralph L O'Dell, 
Jiwanis, Lowe Wickersham, 20-30; 
finson. New Mexico Sports AVrit 
r - .  Mrs Vada Magatagan, Della 
Mppa Gamma, 
fanitv Football l^eUenBea 

Mailer Burch. Bobby Morgan, 
'hree years of football; 

 ̂ ‘  Batie, Tom Boyd, James
f'Hxw, Buater Brown, Ronald

(Uontinuod oo F a ft  Biz)

Life Magazine, which went on 
the new.sstands Thursday, has a 
two-page spread on the recent 
"Fiesta Day” celebration at Hope.

Advance notice that the celebra
tion would be given the spread this 
week came in a telegram from Miss 
Ina Wyman of l-os Angeles. Calif., 
who took pictures at the celebra
tion of Life.

It was adre.s.sed to William M. 
Siegcnihaler, president of the A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce, and 
rekd:

"Thought you and Bob Koonce 
(chamber manager) might be in
terested in Hope feature in Life 
Magazine this Friday. Best of luck

mor governor of New Mexico, who 
is seeking the Democratic nomina
tion (or governor, said in Artesia 
Thursday morning that he is a 
friend of business, large and small.

Speaking at a breakfast in his 
honor at the .Artesia Hotel, attend
ed by about four dozen Artesia men 
the former governor said, "Senator 
Chavez has accused me of being a 
friend of big business. Chavez is 
only partially right. I am a friend 
of business — period —  businesses 
large and small, including the im
portant businesses of farming and 
ranching."

Congressman Miles said he start
ed in business in this state as a 
farmer and later was a merchant. 
He added, "1 plead guilty to being 
a friend of the businessman, and 
I plan to continue to serve him and 
his employes, his customers and his 
suppliers, as your next governor.”

The candidate said his record 
shows he is for the veterans. " I 
favor giving the veteran a better 
than even break in state employ
ment. And as governor I shall fol
low a policy of veterans’ prefer
ence in filling state jobs."

He haa advocated and encour
aged the development of natural

district census supervisor of Ros
well for the Artesia nose count 

Entries have speeded up the last 
week days as the contest ap
proaches conclusion.

Release of the official count is 
expected by June 1.

As soon as the total is announced 
The Advocate will publish the fig 
ure and give the list of award win
ners.

Estimate nearest the official fig 
ure will receive a $10 book of 
theater tickets from Ray Bartlett 

The No. 1 estimator will also be 
first of a group of 10 to receive

president, Fhil Berry. Wednesday, , . .
of the Spanish-.American Mar and

afternoon, it was deeuled to leave
the balance of the senior class The observance this year is es 
money to the audio visi al f'iiul for peeially in honor of veterans of 
the new junior high. 'hat war There are three rcmain-
-------------------  ----- ------ I ing service men in .Artesia w ho

served in the 1898 conflict.
They are John Vandagriff. Lor

en E. .Neeley and George F'risch 
M'hilc members of the American 

I Legion, Disabled .-American Veter 
5. New Favorite lawn mower, |ans and A’eteran.s of Foreign Mars

of the United Slates of .America 
naturally will direct the riles, the 
ceremony is not limited to veter 
ans.

Members of the servicemen's or
ganizations today reiterated their

her of commerce.
Emery Carper, chairman of the 

ehamber's highway committee, will 
preside at the gathering at which 
officers of the road i.s.sociation will 
be elected.

Delegates are expected from 
M'elch. Loop. Seagraves. and Den
ver City, all in Texas, and from

Road 8:1 celebration will be hold at 
noon Fridav, June Zi. following a 
.second highway as,soc-iation bus
iness meeting that forenoon. 
Cloudcroft Bart>ecue 

Delegates from all Highway 83 
towns are due to attend the meet
ing and celebration in Cloudcroft. 
.A barbecue will be served 

Leading the celebration will lie 
the committee headed b> Jay 
Taylor Memtx'rs are Kmer> Car
per. Ro.ss Soars. Stanley Carper, 
Hollis M'at.son. and J D Smith 

The affair will he a part of hr 
two-day g(M>dwill trip of .Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

J D Smith will direct the June 
22-23 giKid-will tour. On the itin
erary will bo Hope. Mayhill. Elk. 
Cloudcroft. Meed. Binon. Dunken.

The Cloudcroft fie.sta will b«' in 
conjunction with the completion 

(Continued on page three)

\(h(K*ate (lookiii!! School ^e\l
valued at $16 .V), Clem & Clem

6. .Automatic General Kloctric 
iron, valued at $12 9.5. N'cl.son Ap 
pliance.

7. Six automobile wash and 
grease jobs. Beach Barton Motors

\teek To Be Live-^ire F\eiil

The

8. Ten dollar trade 
I.a)rang Cleaners.

9. Pair of Quality shoes.
Shoe Tree.

10. Pair of Florsheim shoes. 
Keys Men’s Wear

11. Ten dollar food order. Star 
Grocery.

12. Ten dollar gift certificate. 
Toggery Shop.

13. 'Ten dollar gift 
Artesia Shoo Store

certificate, j ‘ ‘uphasis that the public is invited

•A live-wire event with something 
happening every minute, plenty to 
talk about, plenty to see. and a 
gold mine of information awaits

to attend and pay homage to Ihe women of .-Artesia and F'ddv Coun
memory of .America's defenders.

.Artesia Ministerial .Alliance is co- 
ojH'raling with the three other or
ganizations in Ihe ceremony. Rev 
R L wniingham, pastor of First

t> who attend the cooking school 
here next week

Women will have a chance to 
visit, to have a jolly time as the\ 
attend the school and see an actual

Methodist t hurch. w ill deliver the Jatcjjt j,p

14 Top quality western shirt, 
one year subacriptions to The Ad- for man or woman. Huh Clothiers, 
vocate. 15. Ten dollars in trade. Key

Should the first 10 be subscrib Furniture
16. Plasticote poli.sh and grea.se

.Alemonal Day adre.ss.
.A .salute will be fired hy a .squad 

from the Iwal units of New Mexico 
ppi-tiDcatc. I .National tiiiard.

j Graves of all veterans will 
decorated

minute ways of preparing

be

ers they can assign their one-year 
subscription to someone else.

Here is the way the list of aw ards 
will run;

1. A $25 cash bond from Artesia 
Multiple Real Estate Listing Bu 
reau.

2. One hundred gallons of gas 
oline, Allen Oil.

3. Fifteen dollars in merchan 
disc, Evans Hardware.

4. Thirty dollars in credit on 
new International Harvester home

job. Cole Motor.
17. Ten dollar gift certificate. 

Artesia Jewelers
18 Fifteen dollar grocery 

meat order. Nelson Food

G arc ia , C an d idate  
For State A u d ito r  
Visits In A rtes ia

and
Eddie P Garcia, a randidate for 

Ihe Iiemocratie nomination for 
'tale auditor, was in .Artesia M'ed-

19. Your choice of any two books 1 nesday meeting voters.

and thanks to you for fine Artesia: resourcet. of oU and gat. of farm-1 freezer or refrigerator, Myera
hospitality.' (Continued on page five ) |Coapany.

of fiction, Goldstein's Bo«>k and 
Stationery. i

20. Ten dollars in trade, Artesia 
Furniture.

21. Ten dollar trade certificate. 
Mayes and Company.

22. Ten dollar grocery order. 
Yeagar Bretliers.

Hr IS an experienced accountant 
and a veterans of World War II 
and a member of various veterans' 
organizations.

Garcia was accompanied here by 
his brother, Ix>uie Garcia, a New 
Mexico department vice command
er of the American Legion.

the 
food

New Methods will be taught, 
methods that will save housewives 
lots of time and energy

The conductor of the school will 
be Frank Decatur AVhitc, nation
ally famous demonstrator and lee 
furcr. He knows rooking all the 
way. not only from talking and 
writing about it, but doing the 
actual work.

A. L Bert, editor of The Artesia 
■Advocate, which is sponsoring the 
school in co-operation with South 
ern Union Gas Company and local 
merchants, will be master of cere 
monies.

Place of the school will be the 
recently renovated Ocotillo Thea
ter; time. 9 to 11 o'clock each 
morning on Wednesday, May 31, 
Thursday, June 1, and Friday, 
June 2.

A'aluahle award.s await tho.se at
tendin'; the school Latest on the 
li.st is a Hamilton Beach mixer 
oflered by Clem A Clem and a 
General Electric waffle iron bv* 
Richards Electric

These will be door awards Food 
used in the deninnstration will be 
supplied by H A J. Food Basket.

.-As each person enters Ihe theater 
for the cooking .school sessions, she 
will be given a card The.se card.s 
will be used in malving awards

Souvenirs and demonstrations, 
at no co.st, of various appliances 
will be held in connection with the 
school

There will be other awards from 
other merchants that will be an
nounced next Tuesday one day 
prior to the opening of the school.

Daily awards total '620 in value, 
consisting of an eight piece Dream 
Kitchen club aluminum .set; five- 
piece set of Revere wsre, Stanley 
ovenette by M'est Be id, and a 
Presto pressure coilser.

Then there is the grand award, 
a $395 l^niversal range to be 
awarded on the final day of the 
sohool.

The daily awards and the grand 
award, as listed above, arg by' 
Southern Union («as Compan}’ .
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M  rrid

lla^vrman ŷ eivs
(Mrs. Edna Burcki 

The marnaiie uf M;ss I.ila Elinor 
Lane, daughter of Mr and Mrst. 
Edwin K. Lane Sr and ('harl<'^ 
Stephen Huger .It . of .\lbuquer- 
que. son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Stephen Roger S r . ol Napoleon 
ville. La., wa.s solemnized at 3 
o’clock Saturda.N atternoon. \Li> 
2t) in the First ( ‘ri-Klix teriaii 
Church of llaKerinan

Rev Harry ( ox of Liilihuck. 
Texas, a former pastor, read the 
double-ring sem ee I'he couple 
stood before an altar banket with 
palms and (our tall candelabra of 
lighted white > indies (lanked b> 
large baskets ol i\or> gladioli and 
yellow ins.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs 
J. I) Williams of Norfolk Va . sis 
ter of the bride, played, 'nreams. ' 
“O Perfect Love." and "O l o\e 
Divine and (iolden Mrs Milhanis 
also played the traditional weddini 
marches. The candles were lighted 
by the ushers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father She wore a gown ol 
white nylon organdy oxer latteta. 
made with high neck, tiny biittor.s 
down the front, lung, full sleeves 
and a full skirt with long tram 
Her fingertip veil fell from ; .Iiil 
lette cap edgeil with seed pearl.s 
She carruKl a Colonial bouquet ot 
while rosebuds surrounded by pink 
rosebuds.

Miss Blanche I.ane of San Ber 
nardino. Calif , sister of the bride 
was maid of honor Her gown, ot 
yellow' nylon organdy oxer taffeta 
was fashioned similarly to that of 
the bride She wore lung mitts and 
a picture hat of yellow haircloth 
and carried a c,>;onial bouquet of 
yellow rosebuds and in;:

The flower girls were Janet Lane 
and Judith Lyn Williams, nieces ol 
the bride who were dres.sed in 
green organdy over taffeta

A. E Douglass of Xlbuquerque 
was best man The ushers were Ed 
win E Ijine, Jr, brother ot the 
bride and Erexlerick \ I.eckman. 
brother-in law of the bride

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the country home ot 
the bride's parent.s. northwest of 
Hagerman Ba.skets of -ummer 
flowers, glaioli. and large howU of 
pink rosebuds and honeysuckle 
decorated the living room and din 
ing room.

The linen covered table was cen

tered with a bowl oL. ivory roses 
flanked by lighted tapers in cry 
--tal holders.

\ftei the bride ,md br -legrooin 
had cut the lirst piece ul cake in 
the traditional mannei Mrs D. II 
VoihxH’.s ot .Mbuquerqiic and Mrs 
K ,\ 1 eckmali sc.ler ot the bride 
served punch .iiid Mrs J D W il
liams served the vve idiii,: cake lo 
:■ numlx r ot .picsts

Miss .lesv'c - ill-oil of El I’asu 
picslded at the iiestiKKik

The 111 id.e Mioii't ! wore a leal 
1)1.;c cn iw  cos’ ..Oil' "  'll white ac 
Cl ss . 'C- .0.1 O' .|, hld c o i'jg e  

r!|.. l-.i'ih .ti. .Ic O! ihc
1 l.i..Cl io.iii Inch s, iioi.l and Park 
I ollegc P ilR'. lie Mo !shc taught 
.1. 'ill' Ha.a''iiijii SI hiHil and later 

'ill-iiqoci qi.c ai.d has rciontly 
been irnpl.i I .till \ K i al Sandia
llasi'

rhe I'i idccn'om h.i-- an engineer 
mg decree 'ipiiii Ihc I 'lm c i'i ly  of 
Loui'.aiiu an I p  im'.v employed in 
he dislrii! ..tticc ol Ihc Corps of 

En 'ineera m .Ubiiquerque
.Vtter the rec.'ption, the couple 

a lt I'll a honcyni. -m trip, the bi ule 
wearing a palm icaih  suit with 
brown .ictes ones They will visit 
at Sail Vnl '111 ' ll llou.stoii. re\.f-
,ind N.ip'-''. III'l!c La

Thi'v wil ic 'ide in Mhuquerque 
Hut it low ’ ! -iicst.s al the Lane 

R.î ;i 1 " d r.. cere M '  Iris
H.ird'. Mr- Itiii o i Verner, Mis 
Melt, W.K-lk Mr i d Mr.- D M 

‘orhif- M: . id Mr» James o  
Kii'si .l Mr aiid Mis E .\ Leek 
m.ri ,.ml -ons l.aiie and James, all 
ot Mbrqiierqoc Ml and .Mrs 
iiwer Phillip-- slid daughters Mr 

\ Headley Mrs 
K.i'herit'.e HoM.i.sa'
I I sue Ml .(fid Mr- 
-jfid daiiiihter: 'I r  

..'.I Mi-. E 'eictt Lanktord and 
ch 'dren and Mn- Herman Hurk- 
taller, all =>1 KosHell. Mrs How 
ird Rus-ell of I Im Ark Mi s- 
Ncilic Johnson d ILirrisville. Mo. 
Ml'' E \ .iohnmm ol Peculiar 
Mo Ml- M S John- m of F " 't  
M..dis..M low Ml ,i!'.d Mr- J F 
Kelly ind E '.i” k Kelly ..f Phoenix. 
Xrif Mr and Mr- \1 White of 
Meln se M: a'.d M-s E E Lane 
Ir aiol ehildn'!’ Eddv Philiip and 
-lanel lame, .d .\llis,in. ikdo and

Arkansas and Mrs. Mason was to 
visit her daughter, Mrs (iordoii 
Cireaves and family.

Mrs Jack Meiuiud has returned 
Irum .Xlbuquerque. where she at
tended the annual conference of 
the Methodi.sl Church.

Mr and .Xli' Joe Sedillo have 
antiuuneed the birth ol a son on 
VIoiiday. Xla,' rhe hahy became 
ill and was taken to an Xrtesia 
l.ospit,il, where he is iinpruving.

Donald K.iy CamplMdl. L'Xmonth 
old will ol Xli and Mrs Kay Camp 
bell IS reported to Im‘ doing as 
well as can he I'Xpi'Cteil in a Kos 
well hospital where he isconv.iles 
. mv trom ven 'I'l ious burns which 
he sustained last week

Xli and Mrs XI W hit ‘ and ehil 
Ill'll were weekend guests uf XIr. 
and Mrs Lester Hinrishsen.

Hagerman Baptists enjoyed a 
homecoming on buiiday, with Kev 
Harry Staggs ol Xlbuquerque. stale 
secretary, bringing an inspiration 
al sermon m the morning X cox 
eied dish luncheon was served at 
the noon hour ^

Hex (iarrett of Koswell preached - 
in the afternoon and a report u f; 
the year's work was made The 
member-- were quite plea.sed with 
the progress made during the last 
year

Mr and Mrs Elmer Lankford of 
Boswell and Mr and Mrs Penix 
Kleti'her and ehildn'n of Dexter 
attended th«- homecoming service* 

Xlr and Mrs W allace Ctiodw in 
and daughter. Molly Kuth. uf 
Breckenridge. Texas, came Tues
day tor a visit with Mr and Mrs. i 
W R (iihHlwin

municationx Commission regula-j 
tiun, taping*, and live programs \ 
.Some of the network shows arc 
live, but others may have been 
transcribed earlier.

The station manager went into 
the matter uf licensing music 
Every time a radio station plays a 
tune. It has lo "kick the kitty," he j 
said There are three organizations 
which own praetieally all music 
ami they are paid for the privilege 
of plaving their tunes by a fei* 
figured on a |>ereentage uf bus 
mess done

In other words, said Button, the 
public gels the music Ire*, but the 
station must pay lor it, which is 
made (Htssilile through advertising

Thai! Cox, club president, ag 
pointed Charles Uiilloek manager 
of the Rotary slow ball team for the 
serv lee club league

He announced there will be no 
meeting next Tuesday, as that will 
U' Memorial Dav.Handling Tips Offered n̂ Hatching Egg Work

Tips on handling hatching 
nave gone out to farmers from sev
eral extension service sources. In 
the main, farmers are urged to 
park turh eggs in cases with thee 
small end down. and. it these eggs 
are marketed twice a week. It w'lU 
not be necessary to turn them 

>U hatching eggs are to be stopped . 
for a short time, the advice con-*' 
tinues. keep the room temperature 
between i i  and tiO degrees.

. I
IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF

and Ml D 
I) lliiili'vv a’.
Mr- R.i'har.i
Kern .iai'iib-

In
Umli it ih •sr rihvd 
IIV Ihiro Hutton

I D \X 'U' lUiuuLi-- J'

Dave Button, manager of radio 
--.l.ilion KSX'P. spoke on radio pro 
giamming Tuesday noon at the 
wii'kly luiu'heon of the .Xrtesia 
Rotary ('lull

He said that in programming, it 
i>. nete-.-ary to -ludy what the pub 
lie wants -ami to build audiences 
\n eflort is made, he said, to 
oleU'*' evervlKHlv all of the lime

No 11897

daughfr: - Jii'iilh .ind Linda Jane, 
of Nui'Ii'ik \’ .i

Mr' ' (■ M.i-iin and M i' I.ury
Rii-'is! I> it Tiiesd.iv tor Port.vles 
w h e r e  X L '  K u ' - . e l l  t n  v i s i t
i r i e n i l '  e i i  r - e i i e  ' e  h e r  h o m e  o s

Billion described the different
lyfM" of programs and various
w;:;.-! in vetting them to the public 
There are he said, transcriptions j 
and recordings, which must be so; 
identified under a Federal Com ;

EDDY COl NTV, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

A C T IP I’S and 
JEAN TIPPS. his 
wife J H BOTEI.ER 
JOHN M DAHL 
and E M CROl'CH.

Plaintiff.*, 
vs.

JEANETTE 
OOOD.XLK 
BEACHAM. 

et al..
IK'fendants.

SIMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SI IT  PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;
JEANETTE G(X)DA1.E BEA- 

CHAM. I M P L E A D E l) W ITH  
THE FOLIX)WING NAMED DE 
EENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
SI’ B STITITED  SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOl'tiHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO W IT: JEANETTE

• ----

THE CHRYSIERS ARE COMING
N ow  Chrysler’* rollinsf at top produc

tion . . . new, new beautiful cars are  

bein? shipped as fast as possible. A nd  

they’re cominif in a rainbow  o f colors 

—in all kinds o f smart body styles, 

from lon^, low  and lovely sedans . . . 

sleek convertibles . . .  to A m erica ’s 

most beautiful hard top convert.'ble, 

the Chrysler Newport.

difference in the value you get fo r your

money! A n d  you’ll find a car priced .

just right for your pocketbook — fo r

Chryslers come in a w ide range o f

prices from  the sensationally modest

priced Royal and W indsor m odels up

through llie luxurious N ew  Yorkers

and Saratogas to the glorious C row n
#

Im perials.

Once again  w e’re ready to dem on

strate how great engineering . . . great 

com fort . . . great perform ance . . . 

great safety m ake the greatest possible

Com e see the most beautiful Chrys

lers o f all time. D rive them! Com pare  

them! A n d  you’ll be doubly  g lad  you 

w aited!

(;0X  MOTOK COMI’A.NV 301 Soulh First Street

eflt> ‘J® ■- ■«v
•ad girt* ^

GOODAI.E BEACHAM; WM J. 
BEACHAM. V INA YEAGER; C. 
D YEAGER and NORA YEAG
ER, his wife, GLADYS YEAGER 
RIDEOCT and LUTHER RIDE- 
O l'T, her huaband; MRYNA 
YEAGER FOX and JAMES 
FOX her husband; HEI.EN YEA
GER HISER and W B HISER. 
her husband. KIRK E YEAGER 
and GEORGIA YK.XGKK. his 
wife. W ILLIAM  H YEAGER 
and GEOKGA YK.XGER. hi* 
wife. J M JON.XS, if living, if 
deceased THE C N K N O XX' N 
HEIRS OF J. M JONAS. De
ceased: E I.. McELIlANEY, if 
living, if deceased. THE I'N- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF E L. We 
ELHANEY. Deceased; Ol.LIF. 
McELH.-XNEY. if living, if de 
ceased, THE I ’NKNOWN HEIRS 
OF OLLIE McELHANEY, De 
ceased, MARY JONES, if living. 
If deceased, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MARY JONES, De
ceased; JOHN McELHANEY, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN Mc
ELHANEY. Deceased; ANNIE 
BE.XI. if living, if deceased. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ANNIE 
BEAL. Deceased; ELLA JONAS, 
if living, if deceased. THE IUN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ELI-A 
JON.XS, Deceased; W ILl.lAM  G. 
CtOOD.XLK. also known as W ILL 
C. GOODALK. if living, if de 
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W ILLIAM  C. GOODALE. 
also known as M 'ILL G. GOOD- 
ALE. Deceased; ETHEL M 
G(M)DALE. if living, if deceased. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ETHEL M G(X)DALE. Deceas
ed; ALI. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W A. YE.XGER, Deceased;, 
ALL I ’ NKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JOSEPH CKXIDALE. also known 
as JOSEPH D (RK)DALE. De 
ceaseil; ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M I. McEl.HANEY, also 
known as MOSES C McELHAN- 
EY. also known as M. S. McEl.
HANEY. Deceased. A LL  UN

KNOWN HEIRS OF CLEMEN
TINE  GOODALE. Deceased; and 
a l l  UNKNOWN CLAIM ANTS! 
OF INTERE.ST IN THE PREM-I 
ISKS A D V E R S E  TO TH E ' 
PLAINTIFFS. I

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein A. C. Tipps and Jean 
Tipps, his wife; J. H Boteler; | 
John M Dahl; and E. M. Crouch 
are the plaintiffs and you. and each 
uf you. are defendants, the sante 
being Cause No. 11697 on the Civil ( 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs’ title, in and tO| 
the following described property, 
in fee simple, situated in Eddy' 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

1. The North Ten (10) feet of i 
I.ot 16 In Block 33 of the Eair-i 
view Addition to the City of Ar- 
tesia. Eddy County, New Mexico)

2. The N/2 of Lot 15 and allv 
of Lot 16 in Block 33 of the I 
Fairview Addition to the city ef 
Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico. EXCEPT the North Ten 
(10) feet of Lot 16.

3. The N/2 of Lot 14 and the 
S/2 of Lot 15 in Block 33 of the 
Fairview Addition to Ihe City of 
Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

4. S/2 of I.ot 14 of Block 33 
of the Fairview Addition to the 
City of Arteaia. Eddy County, 
New Mexico

tomey la William M Siegenihaler, County, on thii the 3rd day of 
whose Post Office Address is Box May, 19.50.
128. Arteaia, New Mexico (SE A L ) Marguerite E Waller

WITNESS my hand and the seal * Diatrirl Court Clerk 
of the District Court of Eddyl 36-4t-E4.'’

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
FURTHER .NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter .vour appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 17th 
day of June, 1950. the plaintiffs 
will make application to the Court 
for a Judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be ren
dered against you, and each of 
you, as prayed for in said Com
plaint.

The name of the plainttlffs' at-

R l i i i l l T
f o  t h e  

C e n t

T h a t ’s w hat you r 'Pax lie tu m  M iiar be. N o  
gUMwaing . , . and, that’s what yuiur buaintoa 
lecurdai MimT be — to b(> sure o f a pro6t. (Ovar 
6 0 of all hiwineaa failuren today are caused 
by tack u f cximplete and aiX'iirate Hecorda).

D o aa lOOO’s o f  buaineaa, trade and profeaaional men have 
done for nearly a quarter o f a century. Uae T tu  Blachbourn 
Sfyttem o f  Bookkeeping, tailor-made and aimplified. Meeta 
every tax requirement and aneurus againat overpayment. (7 
out o f  10 overpay becauee o f  inaccurate and iiicumpleta 
re c o n ^ . The Blachbourn Syntem ie complete and eoav to 
keep. T h e  moet widely used Syatem in Ameritm today. i.u o - 
taesu profit inourance.

lowabt* gegwcMoii*
in oN •lacSbooni
trUsiM M*« lar

•esl. H«v« ••

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICK SlIPPLIKS — PHONE 7

Buy Your Shirts Now
.Attend

the

('tM)king School 

at the

Orotillo Theater 

May 31, .lime 1, 2 

9 A. .M. to 11 A. M. 

Then Visit 

Virtue’s

E&W QUADRIC A - DUNHROOKK - l ‘ K R FE (’TO'D R E S S  S H I R T S
Every man should .see these, color-bright shrink proof shirts They come 
in styles you are fond of. The group includes such fabrics as fine quality 
broadcloth in white and plain colors, neat stripes, subdued all over pat
terns and the clip dot effect.

For (.omforl, for Style, for Siimnn’rB A S Q U E  S H I R T S
1.67 Others

9Sc to .S2.9S

Bold and subdued chest stripes, novelty weaves, 
cable knit and variegated stripes. Rayon and cotton 
mixtures and novelty cotton weaves. Crew neck and 
Gaucho styles Sizes S M L.

SliirUraft
!

Short SkN?ve
\ S P O R T  S H I R T S
\

-1 ^

Z ' \w
Cool — ( ’ rispS P O R T  S H I R T S

1 . 0 0
HERE IS SOMETHING TO TA LK  ABOUT! THIS 
VAI.UE THEMED Shirt offer is made possible only, 
through the cooperation of the manufacturer, who sold 
us these fine shirts at a special price with the under
standing that we in turn pass the saving on to our cus
tomers. Here is an opportunity seldom equalled and 
never surpassed to get a better shirt than you have a 
right to expected for $1.00

sS THE HUGSTER K N IT  BOTTOM is just one o f the

many styles bought from this famous maker at a very 

^ low price. Sheers, rayons, rayon blends, broadcloth.^ 

are here for your .selection. Not all sizes in every style

but all-in-all a very extraordinary value.
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[lanadian Heads 
Juanis Clubs

' r , '

|))tc

DON H. MURDOCH

A Canadian business man. Dun 
I Murdoch, president of Peerless 
aundry, Ltd., Winnipeg. Manitoba, 

the new president of Kiwanis 
rnational. officers of Artesia 

iwanis have been informed.
He was elected at the thirty-fifth 
mual convention held recently at 
liami. Fla., attended by 10.000 
,’ n and women.
Murdoch, who will take over as 

:«sider>t on Aug. 1, was vice pres
ent the pa.st year. He also has 
•'n an international trustee and 

wernor of Western Canada Ki- 
anis district. As a World War 1 
Idler he fought with the Cana
an army in France. Belgium, and 
■rmany.
One -New Mexican is among the 
X two-year directors elected at 
r Miami convention. He is Albert 

Buck of Albuquerque.

ji^lvs To Play 
jrronti liitsivoU 
fill in E iff hi Days
For the second time in eight 

:ys. the Artesia Kagles will be 
Baying in Roswell and on the 
kme diamond where last Sunday 
key battled the Roswell Tigers to 
' 10-10 tie.
J That contest enderl in the elev- 
fith inning after a dispute with 

umpire over a base decision, 
hd the Ragles quit the field.
.\ prior story incorrectly listed 

Be final inning as the tenth.
I .At 2:30 o'clock Sunday after- 

•n the Ragles play the Walker 
|ir F'orce Base Wings. Game will 

on the fairgrounds diamond, 
kme diamond of Ragle-Tiger extra 
Lnlhg tussle, and Cervantes, who 
Itched for the Ragles last Sunday, 
jill again be on the mound.
The Wings arc strong. Recently 

key split two games with the Ros 
■ell Rockets.

' times the amount 10 years ago. By 
comparison he said that in 1940 
there were about 500 telephones. 

' in Artesia, and today there are i 
more than 2000.

Furthermore, Councilman Smith 
pointed out, the need lor streets 
and their maintenance is caused 
somewhat by the growth of Ar- 

; tesia, by new people coming in 
I and becoming citizens, but from 
whom property taxes frequently 
are nut first due for a year and a 
half.

In response to an inquiry by T. 
R. Ragsdale as to why revenue 
from the parking meters cannot be 
used to maintain streets. Mayor 
Roberts said they bring in a gross 
of $1000 to $1200 a month, half of 
which goes towards their pur- 

, chase. And out of the remainder 
comes the salaries of police offic
ers on meter duty, which leaves 

; little for any other purpose.
Mayor Roberts explained that 

“ the city is not broke," but is in 
excellent financial condition. Nev
ertheless, the city does not have 
funds with which to maintain the 

• streets. ^
I A general sales tax, which was 
suggested by Lee Francis as a pos
sible means of raising the neces
sary revenue, was dismissed as a 
possibility, as there is no state 

; statute providing for a city to pass 
a sales tax ordinance.

Although it had not been deter- 
' mined, it was likewise generally 
I understood there is no enabling act 
I in New Mexico for a city automo- 
.bile license tax.

Councilman Fred Rrainard said 
the city must set up its budget for 
the next fiscal year before July 1 
and that if anything is to be done 

; to raise street construction and 
> maintenance money it must be set 
' up by that time. He said the money 
' set up last year was not adequate 
' to meet the needs of the growing 
' city and that “ today we don’t have 
' enough to sweep the streets, let 
' alone maintain them.”

He .said that if there should be 
another winter like that of 1948- 

' 49 with its moisture and freezes 
 ̂and thaws, the streets would suffer 
greatly and the cost of repairs 
would pyramid. Some of the streets' 
which are 10 to 15 years old and 

which have held up, could become' 
bad in a hurry. Councilman Brain- 
ard said.

“ We must maintain as we go 
I along," he said.
, R. A. Hom.sley, home builder,
) said he does not believe anyone;
, would object to paying a gasoline I 
tax with the assurance that there! 
will be good streets on which to I 

' drive, provided it will not hurt any | 
'o f  the city's businessmen. He' 
.agreed with Councilman Rrainard 
'that it is better tosfix streets when'
I they need it, rather than leave I 
I them to suffer from water and i 
j freezing.

Principal spokesmen for the 
gasoline dealers were Jack Staggs, 
Louie Burch, V. L. Allen and Cur
tis Bolton.

Smith and Rrainard were H. D. 
(Dude) Dunn, Harold Kersey, Mar
shall Rowley and W. R. Petty. '

Fornifition—
(Continued rrom Page One) 

of grading and graveling an eight- 
mile stretch of road east of the 
tunnel on the west drop-off of the 
Sacramento Mountains. The strip 
is due to be paved by September

Since weather is unpropitious 
for such celebrations in the fall 
the fete is being held now rather 
than at the time the paving is to 
be finished.

Outline of the June 14 road as
sociation conclave, June 22-23 
good-will tour and second associa
tion business meeting barbecue 
and celebration, was made at an 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce di
rectors meeting at 7:30 o'clock 
Monday night.

The directors met at the cham 
ber office in Artesia Hotel.
Discuss Veterinarian

In other business the directors 
talked of the need of having a prac
ticing vererinarian in Artesia, 
named G. Taylor Cole and Secre
tary Bob Koonce as a committee 
to investigate this matter.

Accenting the veterinarian need 
is the importance of livestock to 
the Artesia area.

Location of a possible animal 
hospital will be another phase of 
the committee's survey.

The directors voted to under
write 300 tickets for the Hagerman 
rodeo to be held in July, exact 
date unset. This is a companion 
move to the chamber's co-operation 
with the recent Hope fiesta.

Attending the directors’ meeting 
were Bill Siegenthaler, prasident 
of the chamber of commerce, J. D. 
Smith, Stanley Carper, Doyle Han
kins, C. T  Gaskins, Jay Taylor.

G. Taylor Cole, A. C. Sadler, 
Wayne Paulin, Thad Cox, and Bub 
Koonce, chamber secretao'.

i7—t m n e
(Continued from Page One) 

kming from before being able to 
urchase anything, he said. And 

city cannot accumulate money 
do other businesses, but must 

'■rate from year to year on an 
|mual budget and is unable to lay 

a surplus in good times for bad 
Lues.I Me said there are in Artesia to- 

24'-3 miles of paving of 40 
kile.s of streets, which is mdny

Burch pointed out that although | 
a dealer would figure his custom
ary mark-up and add the gasoline: 
tax on. it would cut his percentage, 
because he would be required to 
have more money on which to op
erate.

In general the objections were 
that retail buyers of gasoline, cs-j 
pecially the larger buyers, such uS 
truckers, would go outside the city 
to purchase gasoline, in order to 
save the tax.

.Mayor Roberts said the council 
will consider the proposed tax at 
a future meeting of the council.

Councilmen present b e s id e s

‘Get-Out-Vote’ 
Campaign Talked
By Jaycees j

.Members of the Artesia Junior | 
Chamber of Commerce on Wednes-1 
day night discussed the coming. 
primary elections and the Jaycees' I 
“ get-out-the-vote”  campaign, in ; 
which they plan to do their utmost 
to get all registered electors to the 
polls on June 6

Charles R. Currier, president, 
announced the Jaycees will have 
a sound truck in operation on elec
tion day, not only in the city, but 
in the rural areas, by means of 
which all will be urged to go to 
the pulls.

The telephones at the Chamber 
of Commerce (senior) office and 
the Veterans Memorial Building 
will be employed that day in a fur
ther effort to get out the vote. I

Orville (Rooster) Durbin was' 
named to contact all automobile |

dealers, requesting that each make 
a car available on election day for 
taking persons to and from the 
polls.

Clayton Menefee, the Jaycee 
chairman for the V-J Day parade, 
which the Junior Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor for the United 
Veterans Club, reported the Walk
er A ir Force Base band from Ros
well and the band from Fort Bliss 
will be here for the parade. And 
he said the Eighth Naval District 
band has been invited.

In addition to the Rddy County 
Sheriff's Posse and other sheriffs’ 
possees in this area, an invitation 
has been extended to the Seminole 
(Texas) Sheriff’s Posse to parti
cipate in the parade, Menefee said.

The Jaycees will enter a float in 
the parade, the committee for 
which is composed of Clyde Gil
man, Marvin Russell, Tommie 
Brownlee, J. W. Boggs, Jim Hales 
and Charles Lewis.

Adair Gossett of Carlsbad, who 
was recently elected and installed 
as president of the New Mexico 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
made his first official visit to the 
Artesia chapter and outlined plans 
for the 1950-51 year.

He was accompanied by Ralph 
Callaway of Carlsbad, a state vice 
president and Lloyd Robinson of 
Carlsbad, who is in charge of the - 
New Mexico float for the national 
Jaycee convention in Chicago June. 
14-17. I

Guests included four candidates, 
all of whom were introduced and' 
spoke briefly. They were Cong
ressman John E. Miles, candidate 
for governor; J.'R . Caudle of Ar-{ 
tesia and Virgil O. McCollum o f . 
Carlsbad, candidates for the State, 
I>egislature from Eddy County and 
Elmer Spurlin, candidate for coun-, 
ty commissioner from District 3. |

President Currier announced; 
plans are complete for the Jaycee 
picnic for members and their fam-; 
ilies at the forest park above May-i 
hill in the Sacramento Mountains 
on Memorial Day.

Efforts Renewed For Big Field O f 
Golfers In Annual Tournament

J
!
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Virffil McCipllum 
Mfikos Hid Here 
For Ro^dvi'tion

Virgil O. .McCollum of Carls
bad. a Democratic candidate f o r ; 
re-election to the State Legislature, j 
while in Artesia M'ednesday in be
half of his candidacy, said he is not 
contrary to his opposition, but th a t; 
he personally wants to return to 
the office to complete a job which { 
h > started. |

He was referring to his introduc-1 
tion into the Legislature and fight 
for rc-apportionment of the state, 
by which six legislators were 
gained. In the rc-apportionment. 
Eddy and I.«a Counties, which had 
had two legislators at large be-' 
tween them were given two legis
lators each. Three were added in 
Bernallillo County and one in Cur
ry County.

McCollum said more corrective 
legislation is needed for the House,

Renewing efforts to obtain a big 
field of golfers for the Artesia 
Country Club annual tournament, 
June 3 11, the club today stressed 
the idea that "every male member 
of the club who can hold a golf 
stick should enter the contest ’’

“ For the benefit of you fellows 
who have a tendency to keep out 
because of the word, ‘tournament’,” 
reads a circular letter, one of 175 
mailed recently, “ let's get the 
record straight

“ No matter what type of game 
you shoot, there will be fellows 
playing in your flight that shoot 
the same calibre golf.”

A main award of the tournament 
will be a $.50 golf bag offered by 
.New .Mexico Asphalt & Refining 
Company.

M'inner will be determined on a 
blind bogey basis and “you will 
have just as good a chance of win
ning as any other member of the 
club,” the letter advises.

A big barbecue picnic and Cal
cutta pool on Wednesday night,

which should be apportioned on a 
basis of population.

The candidate said he is happy 
that Artesia has sufficient interest 
in the State Legislators to have 
two high-calibre candidates for the 
two offices This, he said, is a 
healthy condition. And. he added, 
it is only through having highly- 
qualified and interested candidates 
that the county can have good rep
resentation for a thankless job.

McCollum said he is concerned 
over the possibility of a fight be
tween Artesia and Carlsbad over 
who should be sent to the Legis
lature from F̂ ddy County. He said 
in his opinion this should be 
avoided at all costs.

He is making the race with four 
proposals: Further correction of 
legislative apportionment, dividing 
the state into districts for congres
sional representation, a constitu
tional convention, and a legislative 
reference bureau.

McCollum called attention to an 
editorial in The Carlsbad Daily- 
Current Argus for .March 16. 1949. 
in which is said that he “ has at
tracted considerable attention at 
the state capitol as being one of 
the outstanding freshman mem
bers . . . Because of his 'never-say- 
die’ fights in behalf of re-appor
tionment of the Legislature and on 
other issues, .McCollum is not one 
of the most popular members of 
the house, but he is one of the 
most capable.”

May 31, will b<- a prelude to the
tournament
Qualifying Rounds

Golfer can qualify up to Suiida;, 
evening. .May 28 (Jualitying becan 
Sunday, .May 20. A medalist trophy 
will be given for the low gross lor 

, the qualify ing matches but in order 
I to be eligible for this award, golfer 
must shorit his qualifying round un 
Sunday. .May 28

All players will qualify on 18 
holes.

i  With the exception of iho-e 
' shooting for the medalist trophy 
'a ll players can qualify on two 
days, shooting nine holes one day 
and nine the next.

"However.”  the rules say. ’ re 
member to have at lea.st two other 
players shoot around with you so 
they can attest your qualifying 
score.

“ It will be fine li you quality in 
a foursome and have the three 
other players attest your stori- 
but foursomes are nut required 
Entry- Fee

Turned in with qualifying icore 
j will be the $.5 entry fee .Money 
I from these fees w ill be u.sed to 
I defray the expense of the trophie-

If there is money left over it 
will be put into a fund for the 1951 
tournament or some future tour
nament thu year

For all flight.s. except eham 
pionship. trophies will be alike 
For championship the trophu 
will be superior with the extra cost 
met by a 10 per cent cut of the 
Calcutta pool.

Tournament committees explain
“ Since the championship flight 

is the only one involved in this 
pool and since it i.s the desire of 
the committee to give some added 
recognition for championship golf 

. ing ability, we believe this plan 
will meet with the approval of the 
entire membership "
Blind Bogey Dcm ribed

Six flights are planned in all in 
the tournament and the committee-, 
would be “ tickl(‘d pink to have in 
flights with eight men each.

“ Like all good clubs we have all 
kinds of golfers aifd there will be 
all kinds competing"

Added further emphasis for 
every- golfer to “ get in on the act.' 
a detailed explanation is given of 
a blind bogey:

F̂ ach player will turn in hi.- 
qualifying score on 18 holes to .lo- 
F^strada. the club pro. At the time 
you turn in this score you will 

' draw- one number out of a hat 
containing 18 numbers.

The number you draw will de-

I termine the hole of the 18 you will 
use in order to arrive at your 
handicap fur the trophy.

For example you draw- No 4 
out of the hat. You lixik on your 
Hure card. Say you -.hut a six un 
thn four par hole Thu- will .;i\e 
you a handicap of two sIroK; per 
hole on the 18 making a total 
handicap of 36 strokes

:-iay you carded a total of Hkl 
on the 18 hole- when you 

qualified You would sulitract 
your handicap of 36 stroke- iroin 
Ihi.-- total of 10(1 giviiiu- you a net 
-ore of 64. - which u- Jood shoot 

ing un anybody's course.'
It -our qualifying card u- .igm d 

by tv.o other players atte,tui). 
our -ore then you would re 

e th»- $.50 bag provided thn i.- 
the low net score

-'In thi- event ol a tie. says the 
letter, we will determini- the win
ner by a dog eat dog ’ Thi.- i.- a 
-hurt and sweet way ' Further in 
-truction- will Ih- given at lh«- 
barbecue
Pit IVM and Ptatl ^

Barbecue tickets will b*- '.1
|M*rs-in -\Ve believe you wil -a 
this i.s the Ix'st fec-d you hnv. had 
(‘4  a buck iin-e you cm reiiiem- 
Ut .

Calcutta jHiol ticket- sell f-,-- $1 
lach You are invited to buy or.e 
or as many a.-, you li';: hui there 
(-ertainly will be no compulsion lor 
you to buy if you do not -o desire

- If you have aU<;r.derl a Cakutta 
pool you know what is in for
you it thi- :- your first experience 
tx- sure and don t mis- it

■'.Xceordinj. to our club tradition 
F'red i ole. who ha.-.ti t mi-.sed a 
tournament since Noah sold hi.- 
v-k will au-?tion oil the players" 
Tournament ( onimitters

Barbecui- Frits Crawford chair
man. Charlie Built k. F! T -Gore 
F;d Ward. H L Plowman Bob 
Bergman Hugh Kiddy K M Stm 
nett. .lerrv .Mars.hall. Jerrv Curtis 

, Bill Line'll
Kules Boh Bourlaiul i-hairman. 

Bill BuII<k'K H.irvcy June-. Charle- 
Murphy, Stanley Carix-r. John 
Short. C liff Leyd Bill Litiell. Joe 
Fhstrada.

.Match Tom Mayfield chairman. 
Ncil W'.atson. Stanley Sutton • D 
Holton. L B Feather. Jack Spratt. 
lo<- FGtrada

Calcutta pool and barbecue 
tickets-Doyle Hankin- ^-hairman; 
trophy committee— I. Withers 
chairman.

i rlt‘sio
Ihfst To Rosin'll, 
( 'o r  I shot! (Juhs

\  picnic and two r.oftball xamt - 
werc event:- ot an inteiclub meet

ing of three 20-30 clubf in Artesia 
un Sunday, May 21.

Attendance totaled 75 including 
wives and children of Artesia, Ros
well and Carlsbad club members

Roswell and ('arlsbad groups ar 
rived at 10 30 o'clock that morning 
and were met by local club mem- 
bet- at the .Masonic Temple.

From the downtown building the 
three units journeyed to the muni- 
■ipd park on .North Thirteenth 
-.-.here Artesia 2U30 beat the Ros
well club 18 to 24 in a softball 
.V line

At 12 45 that afternoon a picnic 
wa.- held at Mae West Curve, fo l
lowed by another voftbail game in 
the municipd park at 2 o'clock, in 
which Arte-;.- defeated i'arlsbad, 
22 to 15

It 1.- estimated that corn plant- 
diffuse two and one-half tons of 
water into the air in producing a 
bushel of ■-urn

IN THK PKOHATR < o rR T  OF 
F:DDY ■: 111 NTY STATE OF 

NEW MRXH I!

LN THK MATTER 
iiF  THK E.-TATE

of .No 1567
HARl.ES H 

HC-ADY Dei-i-ased

NOTH E Ol HE.\KIN(. ON FINAE 
NT A M ) REPORT

THK STATK ■ iF NEW MEXICO 
.Martha .Matthews, Dora Kit- 

chi!! Merle Roady. William M. 
ItiMdy. Ruby Dunn, unknown heirs 
-if Charier 11 Roady. deceased and 
all unknown persons claiming any- 
l.en upon, or right .title or interest 
in or to the estate of said deced
ent (.REF.'TING

NOTIt K IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ruby Dunn, adminutratrix. 
ha- tiled her F'lnal .Account and 
Report in the- causi- and. by Order 
ot the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, the 26th day 
of June 1950. at the hour of 10:00 
A M . in the t'ourt room of the 
Probate Court of F^ddy County, 
New Vexico, in ‘-'arlsbad. New 
•Mexico u. the day .time and place 
for hearing iid F'lnal .Account and 
Report. .At the vame time and place 
-aid :'ourt will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner- 
-hip of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, IS attorney for the adrain- 
i.stralrix

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of -Court on this the 8th 
di y of May. A D . 19,50.
5K.AI. -Mrs R A Wilcox,
i'ounty Clerk and ex-officio 

Clerk of the Probate Court.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.
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Let a Btiick Expert 
htk up your Rsvverf

31

Only the Maytag 
turns off the

Dutch Oven Gas Range automatically 
gas and keeps right on cooking

CMking ky raixlar malbadi, you'll b« da* 
lifhtad with tha many modern improvements 
. . .  the speedy, jes-Mving Spiral Flr.me bum- 
e r i. . .  the ease of cleaning, with tha top and 
tha burner bowls s!l formed by one piece of 
gleaming porcelain.
Ceehing •efometicelly. you’ll enjoy extra lei-
aura (you don't even have to be there)... 
plus a cooler kitchen and tha never-equalled 
excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking!

The OeHh Ceefcer Well, shown st Isft. it ons 
of many other features you'rs lurs to liks. It 
cooks sn sntirs meal on one top burner. Corns 
in and and out all about it right away. v

No t h i n g  in the world like our scientific motor anal
ysis and tune-up! Puts the spark and sizzle under your 

Buick's bonnet—really refreshes that Fireball pulse o f  
power for you.

Our skilled, experienced Ruick motor-men take the time to 
give your engine a complete analysis— compression, timing 
and the like—with specially designed equipment.

Then they adjust, tune and trim up its performance until 
it’s full o f that early new-car thrill you remember so well 
(and squeezing the most efficient mileage out o f  each drop 
o f  gas!).

They can do this quickly, inexpensively, 
with the sure touch o f  experience— for 
they're Buick specialists right to their finger 
tips! Bring your Buick in to them this week, 
w on 't you—and see what a wonderful 
difference they bring out in your Buick’s 
behavior!

mcK cAne
keeps Buidtt best

G U Y  C H R E V R O L E T

V O T E
FOR THE

MAN WHO GAVE YOU REAPPORTiONMENT
VIRGIL 0 . M iC O U  l W

of ('arlsbad. Now .Moxico

Candidate for

STATE LEG ISLATIR E

n e l s o n  a p p l i a n c e  C O .
W. Main l*hone 978-W

CHEVROf.ET — BUICK — OLDSMOBILE 

101 West Main Phone 291

HE IS THE MAN WHO GETS THE JOB DONE
McCollum's Proposals

In announcinfr his candidacy for ro-oloction to the Now .Mexi
co House of Representatives, Rep. Virgil O. .McCollum of Carlsbad 
spoke out in favor o f :

1. Further correction of legislative apportionment.

 ̂ 2. Dividing the state into di.sincts for Congre.ssional repre
sentation.

3. A constitutional convention.

•1. A legislative reference bureau.

Rep. McCollum has thus endorsed four proposals of vital in- 
tei*est to F'.ddy County and all of New .Mexico. We definitely need 
further cori*ection in division of the legislature for repre.scnta- 
tion. The southern and eastern sf'ctions of the state would btmefit 
from Congressional repiv.sentation by districts.

The New Mexico Constitution is a patchwork of amendments 
and it is high time the outmoded document is given a thorough 
Innovation. The record o f errors and “ .screw ball" legislation made 
at the last session tw o years ago is definite proof o f the need for a 
legislative reference bureau.

Virgil O. McCollum Is-Married and Lives at .)11 \ . Ilalaguena Street, Carlsbad. He Is the 

Father of Two Children. .McCollum Is a Veteran of the Last War, Having Spent V/i Years in a 

Japanese Prison Camp. His Outstanding Record in the Last Session of the New .Mexico House 

of Representatives Is Our Best Guarantee for the Future. Paid Pol. Adv.

,
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Substitute Officei*s 
Preside Tuesday A t  

P’asteiTi Stai' Meet

Membei's O f 8-40 
Attend Meeting At 
HaRerman Thui*sday

Denionsti ation On 
Lamps Ami Shades 

At Me«.*tiiU‘v4iven

HousewarmiuK Ts 
('liven Monda\ For 
Mr,. Mrs. Harrall

Much intercNl was dispL,v.'i| in 
a dcnuiiistratiuii on the makiii o! 
lamp^ and lamp shades when thi' 
\toka Woman's flu b  met Weilnes 
da> afternoon at the home ol Mrs 
J O (iarner with Mrs Boone 
Jones as co hostess

Mrs Ahin Pa.Mle president, pie 
.sided at the business meetine 

Mrs Kalph Roster- Mi j Ne\ d 
.dunc> and .Mr U T Haldeman 
are the repre.sr-ntatives from the 
.Atoka club who plan to attend the 
'tate extension elub convention in 
Silver City next week

The national coinention of e\ 
tension clubs, which will be in Bi 
loxi. M iss, in October was dis
cussed and representatiM's from 
Kddy founl.v were requested to 
make plans to attend

Mrs Bill franlord was enrolled 
as a new member

Miss W ynona Swepston. counts 
demonstration anient, disp! ■ d in
teresting electric lamp-- which sht 
had made, one featuring an old- 
fashioned hand coffee grinder 
some glass brick.- glass bottle-- and 
plywood She alt̂ > .howed fixture: 
and suitable material fur shadc-- 
of different sizes and shapes of 
lamps.

The di.scussion and actual con 
struction of lamps and shades w : 
be continued at an all day mteto 
and cuvereddish luncheon W^j 
nesday. June 28. at the home -'i 
Mrs Ralph Rogers.

The hostesses displayed their 
many nice hostess giit.s

They seryed refreshment plate- 
to members and guest.- .Mme- 
Beulah Jones, .\lvin Bayne John 
Rowland. W M Van Horn Harold 
Kersey. Kllen Hriggs. Paul Zeleny 
Bill Cranford. Sid Wheeler. Her 
man Green. Glenn Sharp Sam War 
ren. H T Gi-sler. Dace Bunting 
Nevil Muncy. Ralph Rogers and 
Robert Garner and Mi---. Swepston 
and Miss Billy Jean Muncy

A litimlM’i ot Inciuls siiiiinseil 
111' and Ml - \ W Hal I all ot -;M7
W1 .1 Ti \-i A 'cm ie ~lih a house 
warming at then new home .Mon 
d.iv eveiiini:

They were pie-i-f.ted lv-.» iK'auti 
till table laiii|i- To t>e -ui'e Mi and 
M r  Haiiai '  w-uld In* at home 
.Mr. and Ml fhuck Brown came 
early bringiir a lovely bouquet ol 
lellow cariMtioiis

Refre-.hment.- ot a salad plate 
and cold drink- were s«‘r\ed The 
eveninf. was stwnl playing canasta 

Thi--e present were Messi- and 
Mines Chuck Brown. Hai\j-y 
Jones. Charles Murphv Jack \nn 
strong. Royal Butt-. Kritz i law 
ford. Johnny W dliams V I’ Shi^ 
don. and Rolwrt Bourland ind 
.Mrs l.uthei Sharpe and Mr; John 
Clarke Jr

Those invited but unable to at 
tend were Messrs amt Mimo  ̂
Sutton. Bill K e y B o y d  B-arnct! 
I . » . le  Hankin.-. Harold Dunn ‘.'lilt 
l.oyd. C I .\elsoii and Hugh 
Donald Burch and 1.other Sharpe 
and Dr and Mis John Clarke J:

The regular meeting of the Or- 
liei ol Kastern Star was held Fues 
day evening at the Masonic Temple, 
with substitute oHicers presiding.

Ml-, l.ouie Burch presided as 
vvoi'.hy matron

I’ laiis were made to .s»-rve a din
ner at B JO o'cliH'k .Monday evening 
in the Masonie Temple, when Miss 
Carol Hensley, worthy grand ad 
visor ot the (Jrdei ol Rainbow for 
• tills makes her uttieial visit to 
b»T home club

\ i.silors present were Mrs Harry 
H.i'vlby. formerly of Zuinbruta. 
Mum now ut Artesia. Mrs. Ken
neth Rowan, tormerly ul .Artesia. 
iluw ot Fiijuiiga Calif Mrs John 
iiy McMurrav and \lrs James Mc- 
Muii.iy ul Muljamar

Retre.-liniciits were served at the 
close of the meellug

The Kddy County salon of the 
8 441 met at Hagermaii Thursday 
and nine members from Artesia 
attended

The meeting was ludd in the 
new .American I.egiun building ut 
Hugerman and the .American I.e 
giun .Auxiliary served the luiieheuii 
Members from Roswell, ('arlsbud 
and .Artesia attended 

Thv>se attending from .Artesia 
were Mines Frank Smith D M 
Walter. Oren C Roberts, Albert 
Richards. P A'. Morris Lillian Big
ler. Karl Darst. Lee Francis and 
Raymond Bartlett

W t j O C A l S -il^

Anna Marie Dunn 
To Be Installed As 
Worthy Advisor

(trial Calendar

Mrs. Fivtl L. Jacobs 
Fleeted President 
FniversitA Women

Past Matrons’ Club 
Meets On Monday 
At Dunn Residence

■Airs Frv-d 1. .I.-i-o!;-. wa> elei'ted 
|)re>:dent of the Annoican A-*u
• lotion of I nivciiity Women sue
• ceding Mrs Lillian K Bigler, at 
J luncheon and meeting Salurdav 
ot last week at the Kir:t Methodist 
Church educational building

Mr- M A ilapt-:. wa.- eUi'lcd 
vice president Mrs c h Parker 
rccretary and Mrs A’ P Sheldon 
treasurer, will r-tain their oHices 
until next year

Mrs Mapes is in rhgi ;’c of mem- 
bei.ship and anyone iiite'-.-ited wa-- 
.. .kfd to contact her

Rcfnirts :oi the ■unv’ ntion re 
cently held in Coi'r.had ^ere .eiven 
by Mmes c P Bunch. A R Haral 
son. Map<- A' P .Sheldon jiid We- 
ley Sper-'

Thi- was the iinal meeto'e until 
.Saturday. -Sept 16

Friday, May 28
Beta Sigma Phi. meeting at the 

home of Mrs Leon Clayton. 8 p m.
A A picnic, all young adulU in 

vited 84H West Main Street. 6 4.') 
t> in
saliintay, Alay 27

Baked luu<{ sale spomuired by 
the Artesia Pilot Club. Safevtay 
Store R a m  
sundav. May 28

Mir . Anna Mane Dunn will be 
installeil as worthy advisor of the 
Order ol Rainbow lor GirU. public 
inv ited Ma.sunic Temple. 2.3U p. ro 
Monday, May 28

Miss Carol Hensley, worthy 
grand adv i.sor of the Order oil 
R: 111 bow for Girls, will make her 
official visit to her home club, 
banquet and meeting. Masonic 
Temple. 6 30 p. m

Rcbekah Lodge, meeting. I(K )F  
Hall. 7 30 p m

Mus Anna -Marie Dunn, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Calvin Dunn, 
will be installed as worthy advisor 
of the Order of Kginbuw for Girls 

I at a public installation at 2:311 
j o'clock Sunday afternoon at the I Masonic Temple.
I Mrs Preston Dunn of Purtales. 
sister-in-law of Miss Dunn, will be 
her insulling officer 

Miss Jean Green, daughter of 
Mrs. Herman Green, is the retir
ing worthy advisor 

The public u invited to attend

Stanley Saikin Is 
Host Tuesday At 
Dance For Senioi*s

Miss Opal Fry And . 
Lee Hell Are Wedded 
in lioswell Sunday

The Past Matron.-' Club met 
Monday afterniMin at the home ;if 
Mrs Calvin Dunn with Mr- Nathan 
Kelley as co-hoste-

Mrs. Sid Wheeler, vice pr; .ident 
(Resided in the absence of Mir- 
Ifia Cole, president

Mrs. John Rowland was 
charge of the program and gave 
the history of the irand jurisdic 
tioD of the Order of the Kastern 
Star and of the different meeting 
procedures throughout the world, 
and concluded by reading a poem. 
‘‘Friend "

Delicious refreshment- werf 
served by the hoste^-a‘  ̂ to Mme-- 
Jeff Hightower. J c  Fluore Sr 
George S Teel. Sid Wheeler J 
M Story. John Rowland and Rob 
ert Cole, members at d Mr- Har 
old Kersey. a gu; -t

Foi-tni>rhtly RridRo 
C’lub Has Luncheon 
Ax LanninR Httme

Lee Bell of Beaumont. Texas. 
;iiid Ml.-.- Opal Fay. daughter of 
•Mrs Robert Smflh of Artesia. were 
married at 7.30 o'clock Sunday 
evening at the Methodist Church 
at Ro well

They are making their home in 
Artc-ia

On Monday evening they were 
entertained at the Ranch Huusp 
hy the bride's mother and Mr 
Smith, owners, with a fried chicken 
dinner a number of friends were

Mr and Mrs. David Saikin hun 
ored their sun, Stanley, a member 
of the .Artesia High School class 
of td5U and the seniors and their 
dates with a dance Tuesday eve
ning at ihf; KIks building 

Tony King and His Orchestra 
furnished the music.

About 50 couples were present. 
Cold drinks and snacks were served 
during the evening

Auxiliary Members 
Meet In Carlsbad

(iresent

Mrs  ̂ John f.anning was hostrsi 
ft> U»» Fortnightly Bridge I ’ lub 
Tue-day fur a I •'■■'■'■lock luncheon 

•Afr- Robert f'ark.-. held high 
n .-:v  fur the afternoon

T.he luncheon wa- -erv'd buffet 
-tyle On each table wa- a va.-i' 
■in’ aining lark-pui The room wa- 
lecorated with -prill)- flower-.

Th‘ i--e present v- re Mme (' R 
Baldwin (ilenn Booker Landi.-. 
Fea'her • harle Martin. R M 
• L l.wr.ild Merle ^.'o: . Holli- t; 
AVa;-on and Albert Rii hard-, nu

and Irene Brown J D --.niith 
id Robert Park- "le-t-

4 AKII 4>F T il ANKS

Nine members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, Clarence Kepple 
I ’nit No 41. attended a fifth dis 
trict meeting at Carlsbad Tuesday. 
At noon a luncheon was served at 
the Riversid** Country Club.

Those attending were Mrs. H H 
Baton, first vice president, depart
ment of New Mexico, Mrs. J. L 
Briscoe, unit president; Mrs H K 
Rogers, unit secretary, .Mrs. L. E 
Francis, Mrs. John Runyan. Mrs 
Bryan Runyan, Mrs Earl Darst, 
Mrs Andy Compao. and Mrs P 
V Morris.

AAc wish to express our sincere 
thank- and appreciation for the 
words of sympathy, kind deeds and 
floral offerings at the death of our 
'•cloved baby. Floyd Lynn Isom.— 
The l-;;m Family 42-ltc

■ Remains of more than 200 an 
cient lake villages have been found 
in Switzerland and neighboring 
areas of France and Italy.

Pat Darnaby of Odessa, Texas, a 
former resident of .Artesia and 
owner of Kl Rancho Drive In. re
turned to Artesia last week Mr 
Darnaby has lioiighi the Traveler’s 
Cafe 206 North First StrtH'l, which 
was owned by Air. and Mrs. .A B 
Tedford Mr Darnaby is reiiiiMlel 
mg the cafe and exi>ecls lo reopen 
.Sutiirday.

Mr. and Mrs (). L Giles and 
children will leave Saturday eve 
iiiiig for a l.Sduy vaeation in .Ala 
llama. They plan lo visit friend.- 
and relatives in Birmingham and 
Cullman. .Ala

Mr and Mrs F F. Painler are 
leaving Sunday on their vaeation 
and will lie gone until June 15 
They will meet their son. Robert. 
Ill fyklahoma City, and after visit
ing there will go on lo llulehin.son. 
Kan . and Ml Pleasant. Mich , to 
visit relatives.

Mary Lou and Margaret Kai.ser 
and their mother. Mrs Peterson, 
are expected in town this week end 
to visit friends, after which they 
will eontiniie their journey to 
California

Mrs. Mary K VA’esf of 913 West 
flank .Avenue, has had guests this 
week from LoiiMlale. .Ark. They 
are Air. and Mrs Charles Robinson 
and children. Jimmy, Charles. 
Janet and Mary .Ann .A friend. 
Jim South, is also visiting with 
them.

George Fowler, manager of the 
.Artesia store of C R .Anthony 
Company, will leave Sunday for 
Carlsbad, thence by plane to Okla
homa City on a one week fall buy
ing trip In Oklahoma City he will 
inspect and buy autumn merchan
dise for thi* local store.

Roy Pearse of Roswell has taken 
employment as shoe department 
manager of the .Artesia store of 
C R. .Anthony Company

.Mrs. C. If Bixler and daughter. 
Ruby Jo. moved to Artesia Tues 
day from Denver City. Texas. 
Their home is at 705 West Richard 
son. A friend. .Mrs. J S McGlasson. 
also of Denver City, has been vis 
it mg Mrs Bixler.

Don Valley, an employe of AA' 
AA'. Virtue Company department 
store, left Saturday to spend a 
week in Monahans, ‘Texas.

Mr and Mrs T. F. Brown l^ft 
Wednesday to visit relatives and 
to attend the closing sc.ssion of 
Baylor I ’niversity in Waco. Texas 
Their .-on. Tommy, who has been 
attending Baylor, and his wife will 
return to .Artesia with Air and 
Mrs. Brown to spend the summer 
here Tommy will work for his 
father while here.

Mrs. Alillard 1.4‘wis of Mountain 
Park, the former Helen Green of 
Artesia. is visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Green, at 605 
Washington Avenue.

Mrs Ralph Barr, 317 Dalla.s. re
turned here Sunday morning after 
spending a week at her mountain

home near Socorro Mrs. Barr ii 
planning to spend the summer in 
the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs f .  L. East, for
merly of Artesia, who have been 
living in .Arizona, return4*d to Ar
tesia last week lo make their home 
fieri’ again.

Mrs Robert Parks, president of 
the .Artesia Woman's Club. Mrs. 
C R Blocker, and Airs Carl Lewis 
It'll Wediie.sday by antumobile for 
I'lovis to take a train for Boston 
to alUiid the National Federation 
of Women's Cliib.s ci’ iiventioii. be 
giiiniiig Alomlay. They planned to 
lake several sightseeing trips 
while gone, and will be gone about 
two WIH’ks.

Air and Airs. C. G Sherwood left 
Wednesday iiiurninK on a fishing 
trip of a week lo the northern 
l>art of the slate.

Afr and Mrs Austin Stuart spent 
Sunday and Monday in LubbtH'k, 
Texas, where they attended the 
graduation of their son, John A. 
Stuart, from Texas Tech on Alon- 
day.

Airs. Ray Sherritt of Albu
querque, department rehabilitation 
chairman of the .-American l.«gion 
Auxiliary, and her daughter-in-law, 
Airs. Henry Sherritt of .Albuquer
que, had luneK Tuesday noon with 
Airs. Andy Compary The group 
then attended the fifth district 
meeting in Carlsbad, after which 
they returned to Airs. Compao’’* 
home and spent the night They 
returned to their home W'ednesday.

Mrs. () II Brown accompanied 
Air and Airs. J. W. Brown of Fort 
Sumner to Breckenridge. Texas, 
where they attended the funeral 
services Sunday for their brother- 
in-law. N. J. Tosh. v*'ho died Friday 
of a heart attack Mr. Tosh former
ly lived at Hope Raleigh New bill 
of Hope also attended the funeral 
services

Mr and .Mrs. Darrel Ji>hnson and 
(laughter, Carol, of Andrews. Tex
as. are moving to Artesia this 
week Mr. Johnson has been work
ing in Artesia for some time now. 
They will live on the Sinclair 
lease.

Mr and Airs. W. £. Fleming. 
Sr., and daughter-in-law, )4rs W. 
E. Fleming. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
son Howard, A L. Terpening. and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vic Alexander and 
daughter. Ruby Alexander, attend 
ed the state singing convention in 
Muuntainair Sunday.

Air and Airs. Glenn Howard and 
family spent Sunday in Cluudcruft. 
They returned home by vsay of 
Ruidoso.

.Mrs C. D Putts of Maljamar 
spent W'ednesday in Artesia visit
ing her mother-in-law, Mrs. M. L. 
Pott.s.

Airs. W H. Settlemire and daugh
ter, Airs Wendy Meyers, spent 
Tuesday in the oil fields visiting 
Mrs. Wendell Parham, a daughter 
of Mrs. Settlemire.

A group from Artesia attended 
the Stamps A ll Stars Concert at 
llagerman on Tuesday night. They 
were Mr and Mrs. C. C. Nelson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Wright. Mr and Mr* W E E>Pn»- 
ing, Sr., Mr. and Mr*. W. E Flem
ing, Jr„ Darrell Johnson, A. L 
Terpening, and Air. and Mrs. 
Aliillenax.

Airs. Garland Stuart and daugh
ter. Garlene. and sister, Mrs. J. O j 
King, spent last wee|i end in Lub-1 
btick. Texas, visiting relatives 

Mrs 1-eland Wittkopp took F. L. 
Wilson to El Pa.so Wednesday for 
a check up by a physician They | 
returned Thursday evening 

Air. and Mrs. John Boren and 
Air and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett 
plan to leave Sunday for I'olorado 
to do some trout fishing 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs DaviiJ Saikin are Mrs Saikin’s 
mother, Mrs. Gusaie Hoekberger., 
and her sister. Airs. Albert .Aldeti, 1 
and her son, Ronald, of Shreve
port. l-a They came especially lo 
attend graduating exercises of 
grandson and nephew, Stanley 
Saikin. from Artesia High Schiyol 

Mr and Mrs Harry B Ifilmore 
left Wednesday morning for El 
Vadu Dam on a vacation fishing 
trip They planned lo be gone 
about a week.

Fred Cole, a vice president of 
the First National Bank of Artesia. 
and Mrs. Cole left Thursday morn 
ing for Albuquerque to attend the 
annual convention of the New Mex
ico Bankers’ Association, in session 
there Thursday through Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Jacobs left Wednesday 
fur Kansas City to bring home her 
daughter. Misa Mary Jo Jacobs, 
who has been attending Park Col
lege at Parkville. Mo. While en 
route. Mrs Jacobs is visiting 
(rienils in Arkansas City. Kan . anii 
her nephew, W. A. Wiley, and fam 
|ly in Kansas City Mrs Jacobs 
and daughter are expected home 
Thurs<Uy, June 1 

Truett Gill and Jack Holcomb 
spent Tuesday in Abilene, Texas, 
visiting the campus ul Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Arletia Thrivef 
Entrant In Aitto 
Rare At CarhlHul

Fourth* in a series of big 
races this season will be* staged i| 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon r ,. 
28, on the Carlsbad Speedway 

One of the 10 top drivers in 
event will be Karl Emmons uf A( 
lesia Clyde Cox of Carlsbad hu 
bought a team ot cars to be drivtt 
by Emmons and Red Faulk tk< 
latter also of Artesia.

Rated eighth ip point standmgi, 
Emmons has been in <>nly one 
at Carlsbad this season 

The standings ot the tup lo y 
order:

A M Ferris. Ron Angelo. Rn 
colni Dean Lpvjngtun. I.luy* 
Jan|ie. ('arlsbod. Oufty Fruendur 
fer, Rosyvell; Art MBibert. gu 
Angelo; Elton Green. GarUlMA 
Francis Kuemmel, 6an Antuiet 
Earl Emmiins. Jirtesia; Wilia i 
Thiymas. Lubintek: Clytif) Johosot 
Abilene.

CHARLES RfKiBRS 
SUFFERS STROKE

Charles Rogers suffered a slight 
stroke on the left side Wednesday 
of last week He is confined d, 
Artesia General Hospital, an(Lj|i 
reported to be doing nicely Ri 
has regained some use of his left 
leg

DAUGHTER IS BORN T(l 
.HR-. MRS. W HITAKBR

Msry Kathryn, a daughter, wtf 
born Wednesday in Aitesu Gcaij 
era! Hospital io Mr. and Airs. Jsdj 
Whitaker She weighed eigh  ̂
pounds eight ounces

fake Mead behind the Himn«| ! 
Dam on the Colorado River caai' 
tains four-fifth as much water aj' 
Lake Erie

I- I

li l lia m  O .(B i l l )  Jame^
Candidate for

COMMISSION ER
D ISTRU T 3. EDDY COl’ NTY 

VETERAN OF WORLD WAR II

V '̂ill Appreciate Your Vote and Support 
Subject to Democratic Primary June t. IMO

Pol. Adv.

A lt ExhiLilion At 
Woman’s (.’ lub To 
Remain Over Sunday

t \KII Ol TH \NK>

The exhibition. Land^capc a:. 
Artists See It, " at the .•ArU-sia W o 
an's Club will continue through 
Sunday, with the building opened 
at 3:30 o'clock each afternoon ti
the public.

Included are one picture ".'ach 
by 12 of the stateoutstanding 
landscape artists.

.Mrs. J. B .\tkeson is chairman 
in charge On her committee are 
Mrs. L. P Glasscock .Miss Violet 
Robertson and Mrs S W tiilbcrt

Wc wish lo (•xpr('^^ ;:.ir -in- 
ihai.k.- for the worr. ot mpith- 
kind det’d̂  and fl.ii *l ■■!fc-rin);. at 
the death ot our mothei Mr- Mar: 
.Alt.-. K-an' Mr and Mr C V 
E'. ns .Mr and M' I.o“ . Kvan.- 
and Mr and .M; I*,-it K\an.‘- and
on 42 Up

4
ir

DENIM
PANTS

MONLA TO I 0 \ \
I in Rancher. Farm.- and Improced 
: ity Property l.ovi lnter<--i Rat.-, 

Lung "Term l.oan>
W. O. V10NTt.OMLRA 

221 a North Mam Phone 122
Roswell, New .Moxud

( O  /  flu ff

\N/

LIONS CLUB CARNIVAL
JUNK 1-2-3 7:30 P.M.

NORTH END OF MORRIS FIELD

S M4
C I 3 1 4 3 A ’  •

O n e  C o a l  R e a l l y  C o v e r s I

This new wonder working, onc-^oat. oil-hase 
hide can be applied on any surface with astonishing 
speed and ease. It gives a high, uniform, rich sheen 
that can be washed repeatedly 
without marring or streaking. 0  0 ^
(,<jmes in Flat, Semi-Oiofa, aod Mllo*
OloM bnishea.

The answer to o mothtr’s proyer for 
keeping imoH children neoHy dretied 
lor ploy. These pontt ttoy vp with no 
belt or suspenders needed foiier to 
Tron No buttons to pop off
• Sonfofixed 2 70 wt BLUE DENIM.
• Fodf^root Orongt Stitching
• Sĉ otch Frool Coppered i'vets.
• Extra Duroole ELASTIC on insidf of 

*voistband for smooth, wrinkit-fret 
<1

• Two HIE FOCICETS.
.omt in ond get itverol poirs for /Oae 
•h'ld

U f Will Kf nohfd 
Mforial l>ay, .May 30

ARTKSIA P U M  & (,L\SS Thompson-Priee

13 Lxeiting, Fun Packed Booths on the Midway. Booth 
Prizes— Optional Merchandise or Novelties, A Ticket 
to the Magician Show Entitles You to a (lhanee on the 
Pony, Saddle and Bridle, to Be Given A wav Free Sat
urday Night. June 3 ,10:(H) P. M.
Treat the ^hole Family to an Evening of Wholesom^s 
Clean Entertainment. Delicious Refreshments Served 
on the Grounds. You ^ i l l  Have the Time of Your Life 
at the

Phone 1091 (Quality and Style 

('otnbined with 

Keaton able Prices 

PHONE 275
LIONS CLUB CARNIVAL

Attend Looking School 
At Oeotillo Theater 

May 31, June 1, J 
9 A.M . to 11 A. M.

My Man ^»  •  f

in
. JM '

i  * I  ̂  # i ' >» 7

S H ** «^ *

Eva* rita woift- 
band it Sanforixad. Na 
Shrinkino— prauai ovi imaR« 
••otbl

D ick ie's Shirti ara mod*
iftad form fit. No waiil-bunjch* 
ing. Roomy alsawharal

D ick ie's F o n u c u fo n  W * * * ^ ^ * ! !
Oraduaffff potlfraf fit m,n 8f

A*k Ul to show you (ha W W f Iwnnal

Altar bwtlat. P f^r9RCf, qa bfll;C(aapl

W o  c q n  f i t  y oM  P « r f « c f l y  i^  D I c k f f ’ •

fu lly  Sanforixud Kuggud 8.2 o i. Army TwHI
f® r  I d n g r w g q r lg g  f fs o g q m y  ypyi| f p f f p d  f f

No. ijOO—Type I, Army Tun BapU,
top quality ________________________

No. eoo^hjrt to Match No. 80Q Pants —
No. 810—Type IV, Arpiy Tan Ppnts ----- S826 
No. 610—Shirt tp Match Np. 81p Pants — $8.25 
No. 818—J’ype IV Silver (}rey Pants $3.26 
No. 613—Shirt to Match No. Slg Pants — $8-36

TUCMPSON-PDICE
Qfrtitz ^  pqrh ci ^ A i ^  m g ,

Phone 275
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Yanks To Swing 
F̂ assoes Against 
(larlsbad Brones

Arlfiia  Yankees will play their 
aixth game of the sepsun at 3 liO 
o'clucjt Sunday afternoon in Santa 
Fe Park in k'arlabad when they 
Irattle the CarUbad Broncos

The Yanki suffered their most 
disastrous defeat tea dale last 
Tuesday night in Jal when the Jal 
(iasaers turned on all tanks to 
engulf the Artesia baseball team 
17 to 0

Krrora with the bases loaded 
and inability to hit coat the Yanks 
the game The Uassers used two 
pilchera. Pftly one hit was made 
by the locals. Hawkins itarted on 
the mounfi for the Yanks, pitched 
five ipnip|a. Jaen Fwter, high 
school pitched the remain
ing four.

or at the veterans building st time 
of thp dsnee.

Tony iCing and hia orchestra will 
play

Funds dfriveil from the dance 
will be used to buy battery e<|Uip- 
ment.

In connection with the news of 
the local battery, Jim Heald. war
rant officer, said that no drill 
would be held on Wednesday night, 
May 31, since the drill and rifle 
range practice of Sunday, May 21, 
was substituted.

Next drill is set for W'ednesday 
night. June 7.

•A new member of the battery 
is Ret. Wayne Griffin, advertising 
salesman fur radio sUtioii KSVP

M ile n - 7 -
(Continued from Page One)

New players exacted  to be in 
the lincup'for the Tanks game with 
the Broncos were made known to

tdv.

day by Manager Red Gopt^win 
They are Tommy . Bfookshire, 

Pdchtr. from University o f Colo 
rsdo; t^ep pilFdine. catcher, out
fielder, who hat played with the 
Roswell Rockets; Jerry Keith, 
infielder; Jimmy Crouse and Jack 
Wilson, outfielders 

OUief.new players are expected 
to report June 8.

The Yanks wore their new uni
forms for the first time Tuesday 
night in the game with Jal. There 
were 22 uniforms In the shipment. 
ShirU and * pants are blue gray, 
shuts have scarlet lettering on 
front, with tame color lettering 
giving name of merchant' sponsor 
and number on back 

Sox are Karict with white trim; 
caps icarint with white A. Two 
sweat jackets. In scarlet, were also 
in the shipment

on economy in government and said 
that if the nation dues not start to 
economize, it will become bank
rupt. “ We can't afford to keep up 
all of the other countries and de 
plete our own resources.’* he said.

“ I have no flyby-night schemes 
to offer the voters, no cure alls and 
no so called reforms that in the 
long run reform nothing," Copg 
ressmuii Miles said. 'T am inter 
ested. however, in giving New 
Mexico sound, economical govern 
ment

“ I am intprested in seeing the ir 
rigaled districts of the state and 
the oil fields areas prosper With 
Artesia this is a double-barreled 
feature, for you enjoy the benefits 
of the fine irrigated valley and the 
vast underground resources of the 
Permian Basin.

"Artesia's oil prosperity has 
been built on the hard work and; 
pioneering of independent opera-1 
tors. These men have had the cour- 
agp. the foresight and the stick-lo-> 
itlvenesii to build a great industry.”  i

Mayor Oren C. Roberts presided 
at the luncheon for the candidate i

Congressman Miles spoke briefly 
Wednesday night at the regular 
meeting of the Artesia Junior! 
Chamber of Commerce

JOHN E. MILES
ing and ranching. Congressman 
Miles said He pointed out that the 
natural resources carry a large part 
of the tax load in New Mexico. 

Congressman Miles spoke also

I'lREMEN'b DANCE 
|t) BE J l NE la

The annual firemen's dance is 
being planned for Saturday night. 
June 10. in the Veterans Memorial 
Building

Proceed.^ are to go into the gen
eral fire school and fire funds.

Vote For A

Qualified
Candidate

the word for itl
Locals '

(Continued from page four)

John W. Stevens, son of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs John B. Stevens of Atoka, was i 
expected home Thursday John was 
a freshman thu year at Texas Tech 
la l.ubbock. Texas. He will return < 
to l.ubbock next week to begin . 
work as a carpenter's assistant.

At a faculty meeting Wednesday- 
afternoon at the high school, the. 
faculty presented Mrs Charlene' 
Hic« a guing-away gilt of perfume 
and a bracelet. Mrs- Rice is l«a v - , 
ing today to visit her daughter in - 
Forest Grove, Ore.

The ladies of the high school fac
ulty honored Mrs Virginia Wood 
at a pink and blue shower at 2.3(11 
o'clock Thursday af|eri>oon in the 
home economics department of the 
high school. Mrs ||v<tpd is planning 
to move to Hobbs later in (he sum-, 

to join hsr |«|kbaitn, who is*
^!irtlHg in tharp

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carper re-' 
iitrned Sunday from a one-w e ^  
fi'hing tnp tp Mazatian. Mexico. 
Inrlud^ Ip  their party were Mr.

d l i f ' i

R e p e re / 6 ^ M
M A G A Z I N E  C A M E R A

The Revere **I6" provides new speed 
and esse in magazine locding...new 
all ‘round pleasure in 16mm movie 
msking — St a remarkably low pzicet
O Xrueel Ispr .Maeatlar leo4 
O BalM-la MIrrmMlIr tIru-HnWw 
oMprOeeraa 
oa*eall ia « a  Naa 
O M Bflr Sraaie Ispasuto

FJ.t LealrJ Lear . . . .  $130.00 
Ff.9 raarrdL/at . . . . I 1$0.60

Robert D,

nd M n Marshall Rowley, Mr. and. 
Ridiert Bourland and Mr. and,MI --

Ml* Clyde Guy.

^Bob” Casfner
for

Sfote Auditor

G m r i l
Itaii^ry
Turrumt For Poofo.

i
Main interest of the local bat-1 

tery of the national guard this  ̂
week is the big dance for the bene
fit of the battery fund to be held 
St 9 o’clock tomorrow night. May ^
27, in the Veterans Memorial < 
bmitling. 519 W.

The kjl* pwrl^lng
for thrpg moOFbf pn ^an^ for’ the 
affair Tickets arg $1 I) pepfon. can 
be obtained froiit battery pergon 
nel. at tna armory on West Centre.

ASK ABOUT 

UUB EASY

PAYM ENT PLAN

MANN DRUr. STORE

Every cent spent tq operate thei 
Slate Government must clear 
through the State Additor. bp 

, the only person signing 
rants For an econdnircal adminis

be IS
;; War-

tration elect this IITqrTd War If 
Veteran. “ BOB " CASTNER has 

' had ten years exj^rience in the 
i fields of bookkeeping and auditing. 
incTuding four yeafs in work with 
direct a.ssociation with the State
Auditor's Office. This guarantees I 

_e to efife I 
iently opcigte this very important i
the technical knowledge

Main
office. Acouaint yourself with the I 

Phone 83 various candidates and yote for 
your choice in tne JUNE S. 
D E M d f'^ T IC  ira iM ARY KLBC-
TIOIJ.

(Pajtj Political A4yertigiR|) 

Patronize the AdverHspra

f fa t l Mtrmtmikl K im ht

tesreaf-^rieei#  syfr* B r i f f
OfittmsI m mil m*Jtb «/ mtra nU,

M ^otta r ̂  D o lh r -
canfl beat a

^ s r e p .^ e * e i *  A ffeg f MrewXi pCwggwea-  ̂
f'JVufee ml Mix mr E lm hf

H '« r M  Hrmmtmmal Mmmtl ■ e e u n t  tmr 
«NSd Aw|»* f t ia

Thm  Agwaf VRfww mm

tW W W A€7

C h a r a c t e r  is w ritten  a ll over It!
gredient-one that adds greatly to the pride 
and pleasure o f owning and driving any 
Ppittikc model you choose.

It's a wonderful feeling to cake the wheel o f 
* magnificent pew Fontiac convertible—to 
feel thie pride o f (friving a cat wifb character 
in every line and fFfioft.

Naturally, the convtnibie is thg sweetheart 
of the Silver Streaks, a car with g manner all 
•t> own. But riMrwrfer ia a basic Bootiac in-

Beery new Pontiac has character written all 
over it and ttampiKl deep into its bgckaround- 
That's an important reason why dollar fo r 
dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiac!„ C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

112 South Artesia, New Mexico

WM'

f ‘t tNlTsVfY^ . g|M #aar-a

V l O l t ^ f l U l l l l Y  !  '  m i S Y l i *  I  f l Y  !

Attend tbeCooking School at the Ocotillo May iSI, June 1,2— 9 A. M . -11 A. M.Then l)<i Your
Shoppin^^at IVnney’s

RAYON

H A L F
S L I P S

I.ace Trim

Whites and Pasteis

VleVnilBe(:ioM*(l 
Tiicsdiiy. Mii> ill). Memorial l)uv

WOMKS*S

R A Y O N
P A N T I E S

Elastic Waist 

Rand liCî  Style

FIRST Q U A LITY

N Y L O N  
H O S E

54 (xRuife

15 Denier

Sizes 81/2 to 11) >4

»-> .1

WASH A RLE

R A Y O N  
P A N E L S

Size 42x81 Inch 

Pastel Colors 

and All Wliite
4

m ONINH HOARD

P A D  and 

C O V E R
Fits Any Size 

Ironing Hogrd 

A Great Hnyl

MATCHED

T O W E L
S E T

Rath Towel ^  for 

Face Towel S  for 

Wash Cloth 1 2  for

riW i

Women’s 80 Square

C O T T O N
S U P ?
Whites Only 
L,Rf« Trim

S i s M S t  t o 4 0

A.

Permanent FinishORGANDYPRISCILLA CURTAINS
Hemmed and lleadtNl Top Hems 

0 Inch Hcadt‘d Ruffles, 1.50 Fullness 

White and Pastel Colors 

SIxSl Inch Size Full Pair

vVO.MEN SB L O U S E S
Cotton Ratlste 

Washable Rayons 

\  Great .Assortment 

.At a I x ) w - L o m  Price

MEN’S TOW NCRAFTD R E S SS H I R T S
some Slightly SoiltHi 
Rut All E'irst Quality 
A Great Savings for You I 
Sizes 14 to 17

VIEN’S SHORT SI.EEVES P O R TS H I R T S
Colorful Plaids 
an Skip IKmt 
Sanforized Shrunk!

SO S Q U A R EP E R C A L E
Not Short Lengths 
Rut Full Holts 
Bright Colorful Prints 
and ^ i d  Patterns

Yard

ROYS

S P O R T  
S H I R T S

Sizes 4 to 16 
Sanforized 

Solid Colors 
Skip l>ent.s 

Figurt^ Patterns

MEN’S

I N I ) E R « E A R
3  for

Knit "T" 
Shirt

Knit 
Rrief

Rroadcloth 
Shorts

for

for
All First Quality 

No Seconds

The Constriicllon Organdy is the .same as used in 

higher priced curtains, but the price here fit.s even 

fhe smallest purse!

Ihiubic AVidth ^

1.56x81 Inch Size Full Pair

MEN’S

W O R k  
S O C K S

Elastic Tops 
(irey, Random, M hite 

Sizes 10 to 15

.MKN’S

R \ A 0  N 
S O C K S
Good Elastic Tops 

Reinforced Heel and 
Toe — Sizes 10-12

4  pair

10 oz.
C A N V A S  

G L O V E S
Knit Cuff 

Huy Thera by the 
Dozen— No Limit!

MEN’S
RLUE CHAM HR A Y

Y O R K
S H I R T S

Sanforized 

Two Rig Pockets 

Sizes 141/2-17

MEN’S

PAJAMAS
BROADCLOTH

Valqps Up 
to 18.98

SiBM A - H

f* - ■

L '

i '

FT'
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Hiiluirvds Of—
(Continued from rage One) 

Dublin, Kenneth Foster, Fred 
Hernandez. Kenneth Malone. Junie 
nussell. A L. Terpening. each 
two years

Bill Brown. Billy B.n num. Ivan 
Clay, Mack Chase. Doyle Cole. 
Sonn.N Garner. Vernon llaldeinan. 
Joe Harbert. Gerald Johnson. 
Jimmy Juarez, each one year. Bob
by Boyd and Sammy Walker, 
managers
Baseball l.ettermen 

Kenneth F'oster. Kenneth Ma 
lone, Junie Kussidl. Stanley Saikm. 
Duane Tucker. Tommy White 
each three years. Harmon Bush. 
Edwin Elvm. Jimmy Juarez, each 
two years.

Elvis Batie. Ronald Dublin 
Frank Saiz. one year Vernon Crow 
and Roy Johnson managers 
Varslti Basketball l.ettermen 

W'alter Burch. Harold Funk, 
Bobby Morgan Stanley Saikin. 
two years. Elvis Batie Bill Brown 
Buster Brown. .-Mbert Callaway. 
John Felton. Don Kincaid. Jimmy 
Reiger. one year. Richard Cran 
ford, manager 
Trark Lettermen 

Walter Burch. Mack Chase 
Doyle Cole. Vernon Haldeman. 
Joe Harlx'rt. Richard John.son. 
Don Kincaid. Clarence Lamb. Bar- 
■S Wood, two years 

James Baker. Thomas Boyd. 
Bill Brown. Clarence Connor. 
Bill Johnson. Tommy McCaw 
(Jharlie Nelms. Tommy Price. .\ 
L Terpening. one year Bob 
Bryant. Max Ferris, managers 
Tennis Lettermen 

Charles Gibson Bobby Flynn, 
Cody Williams. Jody VS l̂lianis. each 
two years 
Football B l.etter 

Hildreth Barker. Reese Booker. 
Richard Cranford. Edwin Elvtn 
John Felton. Bobby Flynn Harold 
Drissom. Lowell Irby. Roy John 
^n , Don Kincaid. Clarence Lamb 
Tommy McCaw

Don Mullinik.s. Charlie .Nelms 
Baymond Pearson. Manager Paul 
Jerry, Gayle Richardson. Ozell 
BoU-rts. Leroy Rutledge .Manager 
Bobby Thorpe 
Basketball B Letter 

Hildreth Barker. Reese Booker 
Bay Coor Bob Flynn Jerry Giles 
♦on Golden. W L Gray. Gerald 
Johnson. Jimmy Juarez. Leroy 
Sutledge. Sammy Walker. .Mana 
♦■r Clarence Lamb 
Track l.ettermen 
 ̂James Baker Bill Brown W L 

Gray. Gayle Kichardion 
Lifetime A

Elvis Batie football, basketball 
baseball: Thomas Boyd, football, 
track. Walter Burch, football, bas 
ketball. baseball, track. Bill Bv 
num. football: Ronald Dublin 
football, baseball

Kenneth Foster, football, ba.se- 
h«ll Kenneth Malone football 
baseball: Junie Russell, football, 
ha.seball: Harold Funk ba.skrtball. 
Stanley Saikin. basketball base 
1̂ 11: Harmon Bush baseball 

Duane Tucker. ba.s<'ball. Tommy 
White, baseball. Richard Johnson, 
track: Cody Williams tennis, .Mien 
White, football, basketball Bill 
Spencer, ba.st'ball: V\ inston .Marler. 
tfac-k. Barry Wood track 
Club Presentations

Kenneth F'oster. Lions Club 
sportsmanship award. Junie Rus- 
x 'll. I'nited Civic Clubs leadership 
•\ L Terpening. Kiwanis • lull best 
blocker; Joe Hartx'rt. Quarterback 
Club best tackier

Ronald Dublin. 1)0-30 I'lub best 
pa.sser: Junu- Ru.s.sel| New Mexico 
Sports Writers second state team 
medal
Itirls .\thletii- ,\sso< latinn

Oneta Johnson, name on plaque. 
.'kK'orro Gomez, cup high point 
A rl of the year, numeral Peggy 
1 linshaw. letter, numeral. Billie 
l-illand, letter, numeral 
Edith Houghtaling. letter. Wilna

Griffin, letter, numeral; Margaret 
Sosa, letter, numeral; Lenora 
Mustek, numeral; Altha Crouch, 
numeral, Priscilla Kohl, numeral 
Junior Pep Club 

Jo Ann .Akins. Daisy .Alexander 
•Annette Burns. .Ann .Armstrong. 
Dewanna Berry. Carole Burch. 
Carolyn Cox. Efiic Jo Duuthitt. 
•Arlene Faulk. Jencll Hair. Erlene 
Horton

•Arlene Ivans, Sharlene Johnson 
Dewanna Bridges, Betty .Sue Jen 
kins. Helen Howell. 1. e n e 11 e 
Haynes. Marsha Golden. Corrien 
.Allen, Venita Jones, Don Zella 
Frazer, .Ann Easley 

Koena IVBaun. Lynelle Burns. 
Sandy Barr. Jo .Ann Nunn. Evelyn 
Marshall, Donna McNuUen. Georgie 
Mulcock. Eireen Marshall. June 
Miller. Charlotte .Morns. Eileen 
.Marshall. Kay Ingram 

Peggy Lu Hodges. Mane Fuller. 
Willa Green. Shirley Do.ss Loui.se 
Futon. June Brewer. Lela Faye 
Bean. Gaye Patterson. Marsha 
Rowley. Betty Ruttierford, V ir
ginia Prude

Barbara Porch, Marilyn Saikin. 
Donna Rieger. Ramona Stevens. 
Betty Selman. Linda Siegenthaler 
Jann Short, Laura Lou Smith. 
Dianne Thomas. Kay Tennant, 
Barbara Jo Tipps 

Tillie Terrell, Corrine W illiams. 
Jimmie Walker t'arolyn Watts 
Norberta Veager Rcba )o rk  
Cheerlrading

Eld Hamill. Sue Sudderth Lin 
da Boyle Jean Green 
Pep Club l.etter 

Eld Hamill. Sue Sudderth. each 
three years. Jean Green. Linda 
Boyle two years one year each for 
.Anna Mane Dunn. Laverne Batie 
Wanda Burch. .Mary' Gray. .Myrna 
Henderson

Louise Lakey. .Marietta Hunter 
Mary Jo Camp. Charlene Hale 
•'harlotte Johsnon Corinne Aaron. 
N’ lla Naylor. .Alice Manin. Shirley 
Thorp. Wanda Knowles 
Pep Club Merit Award 

Charlotte Duncan 
Rand

Joe Beaty. Betty Jo Kaiser Bil 
ly Moreland, Laverne Batie. Jean 
Smith. Freddie Hankins. Jack 
Williams. Donald SfK’rry. Luis 
Campanclla. Donald Kiddy, Philip 
Dillard. Charles Waltrip 

Dwayne Zeleny .Mervin Morgan 
Sandra Mitchell. Douglas White 
field. Carl Lane. Bayron Rogers 
John Shockley. Aernon Crow Bub 
by .McQuay Jerry Loyd. Jame- 
Garner. Phil Kranz 

Airgmia Green Charles Kidd 
Norvil Howell. Donald Schulze 
Jimmy Franklin Dale Peden. .Max 
Femes. Herman Bi nce Jay Mitch 
ell. Thomas Cudd. Tommy Bryan 
Lyle Bert. Charles Mitchell.

.Alene Ellinger A'irginia Carder 
Clarence Smith 
Rand Merit ( ertifii ales 

David Dillard. .A L Terpen-ng 
Fred Hernandez Sonny Garner. 
James Brown Bill Brown 
Delta kappa t^amma Awards 

•Mary Lois We.-.t. appreciation of 
literature and knowb-dge of the 
subject having mad«- a perfect 
score in Kngli.sh on the finals 

Kay Booker, short story. eleventh 
grade

.Myrna Henderson. grammar 
tenth grade

Raymond Gres^ott -pelling 
made hi'ihesi score in --i>ollin- 
contest in seventh and eighth 
gradc.s
Keaton and Leash

A'lrginia Irn-en editor Ix-ash. 
Walter Burch -port: and ,irt eJ 
itor Beacon and Leash Kenneth 
Malone art for Beacon and Lea'h. 
David Dillard arl for Beacon and 
la'ash

Tommy White Beacon .sport.-- 
writer; Elvi.- Batie Beacon adver 
tising Carrol c„<-hran Beaic; 
advertising Stanley Saikin. IJea 
con advertising

Kaye Teel as-vistant editor Bea 
con. .Arlene Owens, editor. Beaeor. ■

I Joe Giles, Leash Advertising. 
Bulldog .Annual

•Alma Sue Berry, editor, Stanley 
Saikin.
Dramalirs

Jonel Tinson. .Anna Mane Dunn, 
Phil Perry. Gerald Johnson, Kube 
•Austin. Patsy Cobble, Carl Scott. 
Kay Booker.
Dramatic Award Medals 

Jo Margaret Gore. Barry W oikI. 
Joe Beaty 
Scholarship

Everett O'Kamion. fir.st, Phil 
!*erry, second 
International Relations 

Yvonne Veager.
Boys State

I>on Kincaid and Clarence Con 
nor.
Girls Slate
Kuy BtKiker. Linda Boy le. Ger 
aldine Blount Becky Sharpe 
Bookkeeping

Juan Portillo. Harold Funk. 
Walter Burch. .Ann Walker. Stan 
ley Saikin 
Shorthand 1

Jonel Tinson. Jeanette Stack. 
Billie Holland Earlenc UriHim. 
Mary Lois West, .Ann Walker. 
Bonnie Needham 
Office Practiir

Fid Hamill. .Norma Smith. Wan
da Knowles Wilna Griffin. Thelma 
Havhurst. Elizabeth Horner Frieda 
Hoover, Mary Lois West. Reba 
Newton. .loe Beaty 
Tv|iewriling 1

Mittie Fry Karlene Broom. Rabo 
Austin. Tawnya Tinson Jonel 
Tinson Marian Vandevcnier, Char 
lene Hale Charles Gib.son .A L 
Tcrpenini Nadell Stewart. Lowell 
Irby. Margaret A’arner

Bannon. Clydene 
liiHikcr. Geraldine

IT ’s  MY F iB ST ONeI T D IT S  M ER  r / A S r  E G G

WHAT'S SHE SO 
£GG*CIT€0 ASOUT
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HELP  TOUR RU lLITt LAY • 
lA R lY  TNIt YIARi

Early fall « g 9 s ar* worth money to 
you! That's when egg prices are 
usually highest! Growena-fed pullets 
loid at 20 weeks . . . laid 21 extra 
fall eggs more thon straight groin- 
fed pullets. Stop in todoy for Purina 
Growena.

i f  -

F. L. W ILSON FEED & 
FARM SU PPLY STORE

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 South Second Phone Is H

xtate-wide ted for juniorii; Jonel 
Tinson. second highest score state
wide test for juniors.

Oneta Mattie John.son 
Diets Johnson 
Richard Johnson 
Wanda Lois Knowles 
Priscilla Ruth Kohl

S c n n u l l j t r * iv s t—
; Mary Margaret Long 
Kenneth Dale Malone

(Continued from rage One)

Shockley

Kverelt O 
Grayham. Kay 
Blount
T y p e w r i t i n g  3

Reha Newton. Wanda Knowles. 
Thelma Hay hurst. Buster Brown. 
Joe Beaty. Mary Lois West. Faye 
Towler. Bonnie .Needham Billie 
Holland. Wilna Griffin .Ann 
Walker. -lanet Ployhar Scott 
Audio \ isual

G W ( I Bannon. David Dillard 
Ronald Rotters Sammy Walker. 
Jack Williams Billy Moreland. 
Georci- Cressman, Keith Gore. 
G e r a ld in >  Blount, sc'cretary. 
Charles Henson John 
f'lement Taylor 
KauMhlaimb Si tent e 

Phil Perry 
>iM iulogv

A vonne Veacer. Jo 
tiore Kay Booker.
Blount Alma Berr.v 
C i t i / r n s h i p

Maigaret Henderson. I’aul Perry 
Joyce Smith. John Shockley, Sally 
Sears
Perfeit Altrndanie 
>rventh tirade

Corrine Allen. Sandra Barr. 
Rachel .Mac Bogart. Leo Norman 
Barker. I,arry Blame .McCaw, 
Herman Flore- Randolph ScoU. 
Darla Ethel .tones. Jay Mitchell. 
Kobert Norris

A'vonne Dew, Shirley Nivens. 
Eighth tirade

Lercy Mann. Carole Burch. Willa 
Green. Mary I.ou Mo a. Mane 
Plowman Charlene Scarbrough. 
Patty Crick 
Ninth tirade

-lean Coll, Hetlx'rt Grissom. .lack 
Harrison, Connie Snow. L o la  
M at I hew .-

Margaret
Geraldine

Mexico. .Albuquerq>..c; presentation 
of senior class, i’rincipal T. Stovall.

Presentation of diplomas, Artie 
.Me Anally, president. Board of Ed
ucation; "Mixin Spell’ (Strick
land). Triple Trio, H O. Miller, 
director, benediction. Rev. J. II. 
Mcf’ lendon, .As.sembly of God 
pastor 
t la-a. Boll 
Earl Arnall
Muriel Maxine .-Ashton 
Elvis Dean Batie 
loseph David Beaty 
•Alma Ann Berrv 
Thomas .M. Boyd, Jr.
Walter .Marion Burch 
Harmon Rush 
Bill R Bynum 
Carrol Wayne Cochran 
Manuel Cortez 
David Paul Dillard 
Richard Ronald Dublin 
Judy I Phillips) Fleming 
Noel Edwin Flynn 
Kenneth \  Foster 
Harold l,eroy Funk 
Joe H. Giles 
luanita Padilla Gomez 
Margaret Gonzales 
Jo Margaret Gore 
Virginia Lee Green 
Wade Inland Green 
Wilna Ruth Griffin 
Fidelia Ann Ifamill 
Thelma Mane Hayhurst 
Deggy Ann llinshaw 
Billy Florence Holland 
Freida Merle Hoover 
Elizatieth .Ann Horner 
.Autherean Horton 
Richard Eugene Howell 
Norvil Earl Howell 
Miles .Andrew Jackson

Winston Ray Marler 
John Austin Mathis 
Emery R. McPhaul, Jr.
Robert Leroy Murdock 
Bonnie Lynn Needham 
Reba Jean Newton 
Everett O'Bannon 
Frances Arlean Owens 
Phil Malcolm Perry 
Juan V. Portillo, Jr.
Bobby Louis Powell 
Gerald Fain Roach 
Ronald Otii Rogers 
Boyce (Junie) Russell 
Stanley Byron Saikin 
Carl E. S «)tt 
Janet (Ployhar) Scott 
lesse David Shepard 
Norma Jane Smith 
Bill B. Spencer 
Freddie Starkey 
William Thomas Stevens 
Dorothy Ann Stiewig 

 ̂Carolyn Sue Sudderth 
Jacquelyn (Warnica) Spence 
Curtis Rave Teel 
Faye Teel
Frances Louise (Bates) Thorson 
lew d (Smith) Toon 
Faye Towler 
Philip K. Trivitt 
Delva Duane Tucker 
Elinor Ann Walker 
Elizabeth Inez Ward 
Mary Lois West 
Allen Bay White 
Thomas (Tommy) White 

I Cody DaVoe Williams 
Barry O Wood 
Alvin T. Woods

Potpourri—
(Continued from Page One)

On the .same trip we made a 
courtesy call on the Southwest

Potash men in Carlsbad. They were 
told that a road through the oil 
fields was being proposed and that 

i it likewise was proposed to go past 
Southwest's property and to the 

r Potash Company of America mine, 
I thus giving a complete loop and 
' two outlets.

The Southwest Potash men said 
at that time they could not speak 

I for the company and i.sked that no 
announcement come froai any 
source until released from the 
East So we bided our time and all 
others in the party did the same, 
out of courtesy to a company which 
was bound to do lots of good in 
Eddy County.

The headquarters for Southwest 
Putitsh were at Carlsbad at that 
time and are still there, road or no 
road And the furor about it 
seems to us to be far out of pro
portion to its importance

J B. (Buster) Mulcock. Artesian 
who IS running (or state treasurer, 
railed us up long distance, saying 
he had been informed his name 
had been linked with another can
didate. which he declared la not
BO.

"Buster”  said he naturally has 
his personal preferences among 
candidates for other offices, but 
that his opinions are his own and 
in no way connected with his 
campaign.

He asked us to tell his home 
folks here that he is not support
ing any candidate for any office, 
county or state

— (—
As much as we dislike air con

ditioners. we will admit they do 
help sometimes The various exer
cises for the graduates of .Artesia 

High School were enjoyed more

this year because of the new air- 
'conditioning system which was 
' recently installed.

--+  —
On Saturday little red poppies 

j will bloom on millions of coats in 
/America as one of the veterans' 

I organizations, the American Le- 
I gion, through the American Legion 
I Auxiliary, holds its annual "Poppy 
Day.”

' The other organizations will 
have their memorial flower days 

! later, and in each sale the baaic 
‘ reasons for them are the same.
' First, we wear the poppy— or 
! other memorial flower—to express 
' our feeling of reverence that ia 
I always in our hearts (or the men 
I who died in World W'srs I and If

Second, we wear the poppy to 
> help lighten the burden for thoae 
' who are still undergoing suffering 
I and hardships because of the wars,
; the disabled veterans, and the fam
ilies of the dead and (he disabled

When you buy a poppy Saturday, 
think of the disabled veterans in 

' hospitals of convalescent work
shops. who fashioned the flower 
vou purchase. Your generosity will 
help him.

And it will help in the rehabili

tation work (or the thousands who 
are not as fortunate as you or we

I
I It’s easier to get a traffic ticket 
' in Arteaia than heretofore. And it 
doesn’t make any difference who 
you are.

The police have clamped down 
and are doing their ^ s t to put 
a stop to traffic violations, under 
orders of Chief EUrl O. Westfzll 

More people are paying atten- 
; Don to stop signs, traffic lighu, 
and speed limits, the chief said 

He admitted that in many cases 
the violations are minor and are 
done thoughtlessly. But, he added, 
in the interests of safety, it is iar 
better to hand out tickets snd have 
the violators learn through pa.vmg 
fines thsn to take chances oci 
accidents.

— -I—
Someone has pointed out that 

the score of this H-bomb age might 
written: No runs, one hit. no era 

— A L B

H (

It is estimated that in the 8th 
Century one-twentieth of the tilt- 
able land in Europe was lou wet 
(or cultivation.

It*8 Fine to Buy a Home
Let Me Shew You How

YOUR FAM ILY  W ILL  OM'N IT 
If Something Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John A. Mathis Mgr.
I ’ nion Life Insurance Co. — Phone 9:W

Sperializlcg in Educational Insurance for Children

F'elipc (iiicrri'ni. 
.S.iiuJra Mitchell

Tenth (>rade
Biibliv Btivd 

.Antonio I'orlillo 
I’aiila Shqip 
Iwelflh tirade 

Manuel Cortez 
xiisc-rllaneous

Winston .Marler woodwork: Fe- 
ipe Guerrero, leathererafl .Marian 
A’andeventer. Joe Beaty Norvil 
Howell, mu.sK- I’attv Jean I'nch 
Jewell Man.vcll. Girl: .-Athlctie 
/A.-.-'K lation junior hinh

Manuel Cortez. Marijo Storm 
■Spani.vh; .lianita Hernaude/. citi
zenship Ka.v Booker, highest score

Drive Jiomo thu fo e ij. , , 
FIRST , . . and Finoil . . . for 

DRIVING AND RIDING EASE 
AT LOWEST COST

k s v p  s ( : ! i r ! ) i ; i . i ;

I45« ON SOI R n i\E
Subject to Change without Notice

Only Chevrolet offers you your 
choice of the finest no-shift driv^ 
ing at lowest cost . . .  or the 
fine\t standard driving at lowest 
cost . . . plus the superlative 
riding-smoothness of the Unit
ized Knee-Action Ride!
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Drive home
the facts!
Only Chevrolet brings you this brand o f thrills and 

thnfL It’s FIRST * • • and Finest . . .  at Lowest Cost!

Orivt fiomt tM* fact/ • « * 
FIRST , .  . end Finsst • 11 for

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Drlv* Jiem* ) ^  tacit . . .  
FIRST . . . end Finail. . .  for 

STYLING AND COMFORT 
AT LOWEST COST

Yes, Chevrolet brings you (hs 
finest Combination of thrills and 
thrift . . . with its great new 
lOJ-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
—most powerful in its field*—or

Step into our showroom . . . step out in a new Chevrolet . . . and 

you’ll enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills “ stepped up”  beyond any

thing you have ever experienced in any low-priced car!

T1 K M K X V  M O R M M .
* '*9 !(i«n On  
a aa F a rm  A  Hom r Hs
a ia

Chevrolet’s exclusive Style-Star Bodies 
by Fisher, with tasteful two-tone in
teriors. bring you extra-wide form- 
fitting seati-extra-generous head, leg 
and elbow room-extra value in every 
detail of styling and comfort in this 
longest and heaviest of all low-prked 
cars!

its highly improved, more pow
erful standard Valve-in-Head
Engine . . . both supremely de
pendable, both Valve-ln-Head 
Engines-found only in Chev- 
'olet aod higher-priced caril

That’s true whether you drive a rew Chevrolet embodying the revo

lutionary Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed with 105-h.p. 

Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest no-shift driving at lowest cost . . .  or 

a new Chevrolet embodying the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans

mission, teamed with Chevrolet’s highly improved, more powerful stand

ard Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest standard driving at lowest cost!

« • «
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The Newa 
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Rawekall
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M aalc F i l l  
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13 OS
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10..33

I I .03 
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La rm  A Itame llo p t
Newa
I4S0 riafc
l.nesl Sewa 
I4 ‘.3 4 luk
New*
B ark cra u n d  far 
B reakfast  
M aalcal Roundup

D W ith  M illie  
RtkKerl M urlei|h  
The New*
V a r ie ty  T im e  
M arn ln ff Ikevatlanal 
9'e^♦.•rn Jam karee  
Newa
Rariuanfea fue th# 
flouaew lfa  
1 ann* Na*«
4 edri« la e te r  and  
The Newa 
4 kerherkaard  
Jam karee  
Ra*ekalt
F a rm  and Mar4ie<
Newa
Raackalf
C amel Hrarehaurd  
Ivcral News

DrJvt Jiem* iJtit tacit. . .  
FIRST . . . end Finatl . . .  for 

ALL-ROUND SAFHY

Come in. Take the key. Drive home the facts for yourself. And 

you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet-th t only car offering this brand 

o f thrills and thrift-the car that’s first and finest at lowest cost?

AT LOWEST COST
Chevrolet is the only low-priced 
car offering this five-fold safety- 
protection: ( I )  Curved Wind
shield with Panoramic Visibility 
12) Extra-strong Fisher Unisteel 
Body (3 ) Safety Plate Glass 
throughout (4 ) Super-Safe Unit
ized Knee-Action Ride and (.S) 
Proved Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes!

Coma in • • . dr/va a  Chmvroimt . . . and y o t i l l  know  w hy  M’i  

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA’S BEST BUYI

*Comhination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
lOi-h.p. Engine optional on U t Lux* model* at extra coal.G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
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Classified For Sale
ha T N I  A M N S U  A 0V O C A T I. AKTE flU , NEW MEEICO Paga MavaB

l^or Rent I Wanted

For Sale
Fo r  SALE—Large savan-drawat 

I uffira daik, |S0 Saa at aol Wait
I Wuihington after S p. m.

------- ! 421U-43
Holsum Is Better Bread  ̂ --------- ----
______  ■ FOR 8A1.E—Tuniatu planti at 4U
WF. BUY AND SELL uaail furni-' ('hUum. ia l t c
Ml North F iiit, phone 845

2«tfc HolHum Is Better Breed
POH SALE— Young fat hani, drew ,,

chlcW.n. 2 ^
fr>injl rabbits. 2*4 to 3 lbs.; irtNto

X o n S ? 7  W ^ " V t fJ  s a l e - 80 to 60 gaaie JaakWent Adam*, phone 787-W. lA tfc  New Mexico l»neumBtlc

Phone u ■  Hoisum Ls Better Bread ,W’ell Service, N. Firit, phone 167. 
I 41-2tc42
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fo r  s a l e  —  Ona D.S-85 InUrna-i W ANTED —  Experienced Uo«k 
ilso have winch trucka for heavy keeper. J. S. Ward & Son • 
oil field hauling. K. J, Williama, 41-tie
phone 1112. My buiineM ia truck*j— ----------- ------------
Uig the public. 33 tfa|poR S A LE -D 4  Caterpillar tractor
- '  ;  — .7' n  J ; ■"'1 bulldoter, 2700 houfa. Ckae
Hoisum Is Better Bread Ihay baler, Modal A Faraiall, R .M »
— ---------- ---------- ----------  ■ -  I line tractor with 4*row cultivator,
See .Arteaia Multiple Lilting Real'M TA Moline, priced to lell. Rea

Estate guide thii page 20-tfc i Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood,
_ ---- --------------——  phone 014-Fll. 4l-tfc

M O V I N G !  — ------------------ -—
S T  O R A G E !  I FOR SALE —  Five-room modem

Household moving, across the st'ite, stucco house with or without lur- 
Acrou nation, •oulharn Now Mca*|niture, Venetian blinda, nice lawn, 
ico Warehouae. Carlsbad, N. M fenced back yard. 111» South Roaa- 
Phone 48. 14-tfc la^n, phone 808-J.

I --------------;— ~ „  , « A f c
I Hoisum Is Better Bread ----------------- —

-------------------------- IFOR SALE Bargain! IM g V - l
I See Artaaia Multiple Lilting Real 100 horsepower Ford panel. 

K.state guide this page. 29-tfc, guaranteed, excellent, only gtSO
_____________________ 'Call 491. •. 41-Uc

I VENETIAN BLINDS— We guarsn-------------------- ----- —
tee perfect fit. Nc charge for,FOR SALE—Trailer house given 

I estimates or installations. Key sway. Make offer. See at 921 
I Furniture Co.. 418 Weat Teaaa.l South Second, or contact Kit Wade. 
Iphone 241-J. 37-tfc post office. 41-2tpA2

Engineer's p-anting approval of 
aaid application. Tbs protaat shall 

j aet forth all pretoatant’a reaaoiu

IfOR R It tT —Offtes afaaa. SOt W. I WANTED to do concrote work in 
‘ ^  Arteai. Also caliche

**■" ■ ■ I fill for driveways and roads. See - .V nnv tkL
r o t  RENT -  Vacuum cleahara, Pablo Alvarez. 908 West Grand.lg 

floor polishers and portable lew -1 phone 327 R 2-tfc *«'-ved upon the appUeant
ing machines. Roselawn Rkdio Serv- 
NO. IIM S Roaolawn, phone 886 WANTED

Hoisum Is Better Bread

Boy or girl not going

Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days aftsr

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I AR E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E NIP

FOR RENT New furnished tw o -_______________________
bedroom house, alt new (uniiture  ̂ . . .

|75 per month. Phone 0184 R6 "A N T E D  Reliable white woman 
pr #dS W. 40-3tp 43 “ * *•'* place for general

. housework and assist with care of

to school Boys must be 16. girls the date of the last publication of 
21 or older Also must have bi-|this notic-e Unless proUstad, the 
cycle. Mestern Union Telegraph taken up for
Company. 37*lic consideration by the State Engin*

'Col

^ )K RENT— Furnished bedroom * " ‘«1' ‘ 1“ 1‘1 *" desirable home Ref- 
t scrocs the hall from bath. $5 per required Call 10.58 W.
week, outside entrance. 601 West 
Rirhardson, phene 421>I.

422trA3

>T)R RENT—Four -room unfurn- 
I ished apartment, south 13th St. 
phone O108.J2. 48 Up

42-ltc

eer on that date, being on or about 
the 20th day of June. 1950

JOHN h. BLISS. 
State Engineer 

40-3t F-44

BALL POINT PENS by Flr.elln* 
the student's choice st $1 50 Ar

i'

RENT— Apartment, two^oom 
furnisbed, air conditioned, pri- 

atc bath, bHls paid. Artesia 
dial. 48-8tcA:t i

SALESM.AN WANTED fur home tesia Advo«.ate, office supplies 
and auto supply store in Ar- 

tesia. Experience essential. I f  you 
can't sell don't apply. Good salary 
for right man. Apply Box 13.52.
Artesia. N M 42H r

Buy or Sell F>om a Licenced and lionded Dealer .\ll Agencies Work on 
Every Listinn F'very Member a Realtor, Striving for a BiKKer and Better 
Artenia.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COM PANY
K. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE  AND  T ITLE  INSURANCE

The dice game knowm as “ craps' 
was introduced to American in 1813 
from France, where the game was
called hazards."

STATE
NOTH E 

ENGINEEB'S
1

OFFICE Head the Ads

JoR  REN'T—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid Call 

897-W after 8 p. m.
Political

POR RENT—fix-room unfurnish
ed houae. Two miles east on 

highway, call OM-RS

I FDR SALE —  Canaries.
097-NRK

Phone FUR SALE— Pigs 
17-tfxl Hope, N. M

E. Coates. 
41-2tp-42

|t.iR SALE— Nursery stock, ever- FOR SALE —  Six-bedroom lodge, 
zreens and flowering shrubs., kitchen, dining ronm. lobby, fur- 

iHilly Albert. 1104 Merchant, phone nlahed complete Season now open 
|'A7. 88-tfe! Ing Suitable for heme. S. J. Boy-

------------------ 'kin, owner. Box 53, Cleudcrift.
iHol.sum la Better Bread 4 1 2te-42

.. Arteaia Multiple Luting » * « l  i 
Estate guide this page 2»^lfc' The Advocate. ^

cotton rags.

uR For RentSALE— Real estate. If you 
want tobuy o r s e l l .^ u s J h ^ k !| r o R  RENT - “ tank type vacuum

liitings. Key A Haahina, 418 oleaner witti attachments. Ar-
IvV'est Texas. Phone 877. 88-tfc I

Hoisum Is Better Bread
tesia Furniture Co., SOS-S 

' Main, phone SIT. •
West
81-tfe

FOR RENT— Storage spaca. phone
845. ta-tfcDR SALE— Electric hand sander;

‘a-inch heavy duty portable drill.
•*elawn Cabinet Shop. II8  S. |FOR RENT— Ground-floor alfice, 
uselawn. 38-tfc, alr-conditioned. formerly occu-I pied by Luther B. Sharne 110 S.
uR SALE—a room houae, priced Roseliwn. Cunningham Bros , 112 
$1600 Phone 34 or T85-R. |s. Roslewan. M-tfc

S4-Uc; -----------------------------
-------------------- I See Artesia Multiple Llating Ipa l

M>R SALE— Electric motor, Gen-i EUtate guide this page. 2f-tfc 
eral Electric. 20 HP, 1760 RPM.

D ‘> volt, three phase, with switch 
•V Used on water well, like new.
7'. Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg

34-tfc

FOR RENT— Modem unfumNhed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 48-tfc

fO R  RENT— Nice three-room (ur- 
’  nished apartment, couple pre
ferred Inquire 803 N. Second.

421tp

FOR RENT—Apartment In new 
duplex Open for inspection Sat

urday and Sunday. 205 W. Misaouri

Number of Application KA-1104,
Santa Fe. N M . May 10. 1950 

Notice is hereby given that on 
42-ltc i the 14th day of September, 1949.

in accordance with Chapter 1311 A
of the Session luws of 1931, Ralph! x : I I I C I l l 8
Pearson of Lake Arthur. County o f'

42-ttp Chaves, State of New Mexico, RATES:
made application to the State En CASH IN ADVANCE 
gineer of New Mexico for a permit |g|atp offices $M .N
to change location of well by aban- iMktrid offices tS.M
doning and plugging artesian w «li:ccunl\ Ofnres . M M
described in Declaration No. RA-|gc„a|«r RepreMSiUUvM 15.#g 
1104. located in Lot 4. Sec 2. T.i probate Judge 15 N
18 S.. R 23 E . N M P M., and,g«rvr>or 1s!n
drilling a new well 13H inches in^ceuntv CommlssleMn 1s!n

______ diameter and approximately 1000 Precind om res 10.06
42.1tp'^**t '•* depth at another point in xhe follewing candidates submit 

I the same subdivision of said Sec. j iheir announcements subject to the
-------18 for the purpose of continuing, ,ction of the Democratic primary;

I rights for the irrigation of 198, ______
_  _________ _____________ |•<7res of land described as follows I por State RepresenUlive:

JOHN A  MATHIS. tR  . AND JR .j Subdivision U t  4, 5 and 13. Sec. I FRANK A ALFORD 
— Fire, casualty and life insur-i8. Twp. 16 S., Rge 25 E., Acres 94.1 Carlsbad

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc Subdivision Ix>ts Id and 14 Parti ______
— ------------------------- lo f NEV.SW><.NW.SW>«SE>a, Sec.j por Countv Clerk:
FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.|2. Twp. 16 S.. Rge 25 E.. Acres 105 , r a  WILCOX 

314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden- No additional rights over and I Carlsbad.
above those set forth in Declara-{ ______
tions Noe. RA-767, RA-1103 and! .*or Sheriff;
RA-1104 are contemplated under' w  L. (B IL L ) HIGH 
this application. I Carlsbad

Appropriation of water from alii JESS I FUNK 
sources combined to be limited at, Cottonwood 
all times to 597 acre feet per an

Miacfellanfeolu

Ual service, 
fhoBC II18-R

reasonable rates 
89 tfc

ELECTROLUX 
Sales and Service 

Rugs and furniture dry cleaned 
end shampooed right In your own 
home. All work guaranteed. A R. 
Anderson. gl2 W. Main, phone 
104̂  W. 48 2tp-43

Lawn Mewars repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 516 W. Main, phone 978-W.
39tfc

W anted
TIM'S PICK-UP AND 
D B ttVB RY BERVtCE 

PhoM  lOM
5-tfc

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

num delivered upon the above de- por .School Superintendent; 
scribed 199 acres i MRS R N THOMAS

Any person, firm, association, Carlsbad
corporation , the State of New! _______
Mexico or the United States of Am -jpor Commissioner, Dist. 1: 
erica, deeming that the granting of p r  d ic k SON 
the above application will be tnilyl 
detrimental to their rights in the! 
waterc of said underground source, jo E  BRANCH 
may protest in writing the State Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner, Dist. 8: 
I W. T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 
I Artesia

l.a Huerta

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
110 Nerth First Phone 66g-M

ARTESIA COMMUNITY 

W ARRANTY DEEDS

Warranty Deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and .North Eddy 
County recorded May 15th to May . 
I8th inclusive ^

James I. Besn and wife to W B 
Durham and wife Part of Block

4 Gunter Subdivision 
Earnest Bowman to Willard A 
Griffin and wife Tract in SE*̂ * 

NEi-c Sec 13. Twp 17 S., Rge j 
25 E.. (West of Artesia) ^

Christine R Traylor to Luther| 
Sharpe and wife Lot 3 Block 1 
Fairacres

Ed L. West and wife to Artesia j 
Municipal School District No 16' 
Tract 42.5 x676 in N E i« 2(M7-86 
(On Hermusa Drive) '

True D Bazel to Herbert C. Schim- 
mel and wife W 44' Lot 3, E 16' 
Lot 4 Block 1 G. R Brainard 
Rrdivision

J. B. Clapp and wife to Clifford 
Ray Tice and wife Lot 3 Block 
2 Westview Subdivision

J B Clapp and wife to E L Luna^ 
and wife Lot 6 Block I West-' 
view Subdivision

Emma Pittman and husband to J.' 
A Fairey Lots 13 and 15 Block 
1 Heggie Addition

J. S. Covert and others to Valley 
Land Co. 8U acres in Sec. 12, 
Twp. 17 S Range 24 East (West 
of Artesia) |

Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co '

FINISHED RE MODEI.INf. A FINE HOUSE 
On the market soon Now more time for my office 

Your listings appreciated

W. E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR
Office Phone g l J ________________________Kesldeme Phone 645-J

Roberts

Insurance Agency
m  8. Fifth PhoM 452 W

I  Acres. S Miles Seuth ef Town 

Walking Distance Good Schools 

and Grererla*

H. A. Denton. Agent
Phones

O ffke
156

Residence
145-W

2031J W . Main. ArtMU 

Lett and Houses under the 

C.I. and E.H.A. Loans. 

Pick Out Vour Let and Have 

a House Built le Yuwr Plaat

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415' 2  West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

G.l.t that have used part of their Loan ran gel F H.A. G.I. Com 

binalien Loans to September 30. Loans must be applied for by 

September 20.

We urge all G.l.s to see us at onoe in order to take advan

tage of this splendid opportunity to use the balance of your C.I. 

Certificate. We have I-I-3 Bedroom Houses .Available for you 

before this lime expires.

For Commissioner, Ditf, 3: 
E. O SPURLIN 

Black River

-----------------  W A N T E D  —  Clean cotton rags.
Artesia Multiple Listing Real The Advocate.

Estate guide this page. 29-Uc'
FOR RENT—Small furnished ap- 

k*" H lolsum  Is Better Bread . •rlment. us west Richardson.
41-2U-42

f’DR SALE—One MOO cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec- 

|iic welder. Phone 09S-J4.
3»^tfc

r(>R SALE—Car-top carrier, com
plete with tarp. Reasonable, in- 

kuire at Advocate Office or phone 
M tW . Ux

For Lieutenant 
Governor

M»R SALE— Two houses on cor
ner lot at 1015 W. Washii'gton. 

house four-roonu and bath 
vith 38-ft. garage adjoining, house 
|>n back of lot three rooms and 
t̂ âth. Call 780-J at night. 40-Uc

pOR SALhi— Good used Federal 
rash register. Kidd)r-Linell Agen- > V 

ry. 415>A W. Main, phone 914.
36-tfc

Kiir s a ijc  —  Three-room house 
and lot, 908 West Mosley. I

33-tfc

f'"R SALE-—Nice new four-room 
house to be moved, only $1400. j 
tms. Fugate Sawmill, three miles 

vest on Hope highway, Artesia.
4221P-43

.SALE— About BOO cedar posts 
one or all for 30 cents apiece. B. 

Mann, 1410 Freeman Street.
^hune 090-R4. 4241P-43

fDR SALE— 50 head ewes and 
lambs, $20 per pair. Frank John, 

pan, Pinon, N. M. 48-ltc

lolsum la Better Bread

SALE— Simmons baby bed. 
1101 Mann Ave. 43-ltp

r'*R SALK—Two used ice boxes.
one used electric refrigerator. 

P“ t' at Guy Tire k  Supply Co., 
phone 920. 48-3tc-43

f̂ OR SALE— Six-foot refrigerator, 
Kood condiUon, $40 See at 201 

*'esl Washington after 5 p. m.
42 2tx-43

Theodore Rozzell
CLOVIS, N. M.

Sanior mtmbar of N tw  Maxico 

House of lUpreaentatives Member 

of Democratic Suta Bxacutive cem- 

mittae Ha took a firm itaad against 

the 2%  Oasollna Tax Inereaae 

Member of Committae'a, Corpora

tions and Banks, Oil and Gas and 

Education.

Political Adv.

Key &  Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your Protection 

412 West Texas Phone 877

1 * 2 .3  • 4 Bed Room homce.
2 Bed Room home 1119 South Roealawii, $1700 
down.
Uota for lak. Raaidence or Buainaaa
Uundry-Onlf $>1,000

T H E  R E A L  I S S U E
ON ELECTION DAY, JUNE 6 -

► Will Dave Chavez Be Elected Governor
- O R -

W ill John E. Miles Win the Nomination
?

There are five candidates, but the race is between John Miles and Dave 
Chavez. One of these two will be your next governor. Miles will draw sup
port from every county in the state. Chavez expects few votes from this 
county. But he hopes enough people will vote for Pickett, Frazier and 
Eager to reduce the Miles vote on the East Side.

In his mind, a vote for any o f them on the East Side is a vote in favor 
of Chavez. He knows the real race is between him.self and Miles. He ex
pects to win, because he thinks you will not recognize the i*eal issue.

PROTECT YOURSELF  

IF YO U  DON’T  W ANT CHAVEZ

V O T E  F O R  M I L E S
TH A T  IS THE O NLY W AY  TO

TH W AR T THE CHAVEZ PLAN

MILES FOR GOVERNOR a U B
Ray Rodfera, Chairman

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

*S«rving Artesia for 40 Years' 

1909-1950

•  Real Estate

•  Insurance

113 SOUTH THIBD 

Phones;

Offlce Eetideoce

352-W S78-B

Valley Exchange
Officet:

107 South Roselawn. Artesia 

Phone Ills 
LisGngs Appreciated

*  Real Estate

•  Insurance

SEE us
$15

West Quay

Call “ Friend" or “W ally" to List. Buy or Sell 
Homes. Farms, Ranches Businem Property

—$1000 DOWN—
5 room Home. X bed rooms, buy teday, move in 28th. a real home 
with everything, location perfect. Price *. $S500

80 ACRE FARM
Artesian well, 1 year old. mi>dern home, some of our very best 
land, 4 mUes from Artesia on pavement. One of our very best 
farms $27,000— Down payment $12,000.

ONE BEAUTIFUL HOME
This is for City Farmers, nice modem 5 room home, one acre ef 
fine land, fruit trees, shade brooder houae. chicken houaes, 
everything fer the best of lUiag. 5 minutes to down town. 
Price - $7000

BUSINESS
A leaing BusineM, well located in Artesia. a walkout proposi
tion. groas busineai, 1949 $80,000. A  money-maker Call us today 
on this one. Price $28,000.

100 ACRE STOCK FARM
71 Acre water right, plenty of water, good land, 129 acres in sub- 
irrigated Mature, will run 50 head of stock, 24 acres in cotton, 
10 acres alfalfa, orchard, balance In row crop, lake for fishing, 
modem I  bedroom home, all conveniences ef down toim, 5 milm 
from .Artesia on blacktop road. Price tlS.000

We Maintain a Complete FREE Rental Service 
at the Office for Your Convenience.

DONS’ REAL ESTATE
814 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-J3
DON T K ID  
Phone 0M-JS

DON JKN8KN 
PhoM 8M^I

BUSINESS, RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHER
WiU Build te Suit Vour Requlreroenta

Grocery xterc, $45000 Grega; 5 raem henee, Bakee Ave. 12050; 5 room houae, 2 BR. 1104 
ChIthelBi $5750; 4 room houae with Iauu4ry Bldg, hehind, close te acheele 568 Emad 
|gl58; Heme nud a rental unit $11 W. Sfehardtan $9004; 4 room houae 1207 Waahiugten 
$$SM; 71x111 fuM let, $04 W. BaUeck, $1SM; Court, $354 to $404 per month incenm $14.- 
000; Deed puyiug laundry, $22,000, tamn; I  room henee, 2U A  feet frontage on Hope 
hlakmuy R l ^ ;  rraatage at diffaraut aiuaa an 1st R t and Hepu highway: Buataieas at all 
Uada, 0.1. hauMt, anhuthau reuldiutei, tarma, ranchce.

-jr'

f
i
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Grading Of—
(Cuntuiued fiom  Page One)

“The lurvey to locate the new,called that all the e<iuipment lor 
county road from SUte H ig h w a y  I ‘ he Eddy County oil fielcta a num

ber of year* ago w u  unloaded at
S3 to connect with State Highway Carlabad and shipped to the fields

is under construction, said that as far as he could de- m*inly to serve oil lielda,’ wa» here, through u
termine the road serves only one oil well.

“ In a telephone conversation from Artesia, Hal
deman told The Current-.Xrgus * 
that he understood it might be a 
year and a half before the South
west Potash Corporation would be 
ready for a road He said the mine 
aeems to be a ’ little far-fetched.’

•Trod H Stewart, local manag
er for Southwest Potash .said, how 
ever .that his company now is

‘Carlsbad got the jump with the 
Duval job,' he said.

"Mrs. K .■X Wilcoa. county clerk, 
said the minutes of the county com
missioners' meetings failed to show 
any authorization for the South
west Potash roads to start She said

started March 22 by Otis Rosacker, 
heading a survey crew of the State 
Highway Department.

“The survey followed a confer
ence with two commissioners. 
Windham and Haldeman, Mayor 
Oren Roberts of Artesia and Wil 
liam M Siegenthaler, president of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

“ Windham at that time pointed 
out that traffic would be brought

Huerta
Roads were built from the oil 
fields to Artesia and in subsequent 
years virtually all the oil field busi
ness has gone to .Artesia. Two years 
ago Artesia business interests vig 
orously opposed a propoal to con
struct a road north from Carlsbad 
near the oil fields.

“Southwest Potash Corporation 
has been prospecting in the Carls
bad area for many months. The

Plans Are Being 
Completed For 
Liims Carnival

ready for a road The proposed she had no record of how much 
minesite has been decided, he said money has been spent on the Ar- 

“ In response to a question, h e . tesia job. 
said that Southwest Potash needs - March 7 the county com-i

vu  the new road to U S 62. He said company, a subsidiary of American 
he believed the new stretch would Metal, has not announce its in- 
bring a lot more business to Carls- tentions; but observers believe it
bad may be about ready to sink a mine

. , _  . . ____ I "Haldeman was quoted at that|»haft
a road froin ^ rU bad  more t h «  j mi»sioners drafted a letter to the ' time as saying a satufactory road • “ Bob James.
It  a o c s  one irom A r i e s i a ,  oecause ( Department, asking h a s  been needed a  long time for the county commission .could not

third member of

we arc operating out of Carlsbad' 
He said the county officials are 
oo-operating with his company, 
'and 1 believe they are going to 
build the roads we need ’

"S. H Daugherty, county road 
foreman for the southern half of 
the county and Victor Bongard. a 
Southwest Potash official, drove

that surveys be made to locate the oil fields, where 'millions of be reached immediately for corn- 
roads to proposed mine sites of dollars.' arc invested, ment on the road issue. He was re
Duval and Southwest Potash “The road starts about 13 miles ported to be in Carlsbad today.”
.Agreement on this was reached by east of Artesia on Highway 83 t h e n ----------------------- -----
the .Artesia and Carlsbad Chambers goes in a southeasterly direction FLETCHER.*' .ARE P.ARENTS 
of Commerce, through their of to connect with Highway 31 near o|,' t i %y  D.Al'CiHTER 
flees and road committees, which the PCA mine That state highway
petitioned the board that both of connecU with U S. 62-180 A daughter, Marsha Kay. weigh
these survey* be made at the earl- “ Rosacker estimated the new ing two pounds five and one-half

Plans are being completed for 
the annual Lions Club caiiival, to 
be given Thursday through Sat
urday of next week. June 1-3, on 
the north end of Morris Field.

.A feature of the carnival will 
be a magician show each night, for 
which there is an advance ticket 
sale. In connection with the show, 
a pony, saddle and bridle are to 
be given away.

On the midway will be 15 booths 
of various kinds, some with excit
ing games, for which prizes will 
bt offered and others at which re
freshments may be purchased.

The Lions Club is planning to 
scatter handbills from an airplane 
the early part of next week. At 
tached to some of the handbills 
will be tickets to the magician 
show.

The carnival will open at 7:30 
o'clock each of the three night*.

out to the proposed minesite to- lest opportunity. The board also stretch would be about 19S m ile*., ounces was born Wednesday in Ar
day to survey a road from the PC.A agreed at the meeting that a survey It would be opened and bladed by fi-n «r »i iimnitsl to Mr and
highway. should be made of a road to the county crew*. Windham said, and

“ Although the county is short Southwest site, terming the survey calichi would be applied where ne- Arthur Fletcher, ahe was
if funds. Wmdham said. We will of vital interest to the people of cessary placed in an incubator and is re
blade a road so they can get in and .Artesia and Carlsbad.' “Carlsbad businessmen have re- ported doing nicely.
out.’ Improvements, possibly from 
the state, will come later, he in
dicated

“Citizens of .Artesia 'have made 
no contribution* of any kind' to
ward construction of the Artesia 
loop road to the minesite, Halde
man said. It had been rumored 
here that Artesia businessmen were 
underwntmg at least a part of the 
coat of the Artesu road. This u 
merely a preliminary road that i* 
being bulldoaed out,' Haldeman 
said Net much work has been done 
on it, ha said, ‘only about three or 
four miles ’

'The Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce director who inspected the 
work Sunday said that at least four 
miles have been graded, and the 
road has been bladed ‘as far as the 
aye can see ’

“ It is about 20 miles from High 
way 83 to the proposed minesite. 
and is about five miles from the

IM »N  A JUNE BI RD 
I.S BORN T l  ESDAV 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas D. Burd 
are the parents of a daughter, Don
na June, born Tuesday in Artesia 
General Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds 13 ounces.

PCA highway
“ Haldeman said that a consider

able amount of money has been 
spent in recent months in the 
southern end of the county and 
that practically nothing has been 
spent on county road work in the 
northern end. He piointed to the 
road of one and one-quarter mile- 
now under construction to the Du 
val Sulphur St Potash Company 
mine and to other projects in the 
Carlsbad vicinity

“ ‘ I have always been for these 
roads.* Haldeman said, ‘because 
they help the whole county “

“ Haldeman said he did not know 
how much money had been spent 
on the Artesia loop road to the 
minesite and said he did not know 
bow much it would cost 1 haven't 
checked the county road funds.' he 
said He reportedly planned to 
drive to Carlsbad today 'Tuesday 
to check the county budget. .A 
Carlsbad city official said he un
derstood the Artesia road job 
would cost $3000 a mile or a total 
of $60,000

“ Haldeman said he d:d not feel 
that Artesia had 'got the jump on 
Carlsbad.' with the new mine road

:to 4 tu q e i
**R0PED IN**
ON so-called

PRINTING
B a A A iC iU tl!

sV

r •  Don't let "prico" 
sway your bettor 
printinq judgment. 
The p res tig e  of 
Quality Printing 
remains long aft
er price is fo r
gotten. Sea us 
for all Q u a lity  
Printing needs. 
We will be hap
py to have the 
opportunity of 
serving you.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

PHONE 7

THE
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

r«$Rs tx  w
« m1 girl* o*

BAKER'S DOZEN SALEISIIEN YOU BUY 12 YOU GET—
IM )NT MISS THIS BAKER S DOZEN SALE — YOU BUY 12 A M ) 
r.ET ONE FREE — NOT ONLY THAT WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE 
E(M)I) B.VSKET YOU U.ET S.&H. GREEN SAVING STAMI»S.POTTED MEAT " oz. tin

Y'ou (let One Eree! 3TOM ATO SAUCE Del Haven -- " ' 2  oz. tin
Y’ou Get ( )ne F ree!

12iWkOOL AID
PEACHES

For Summer Drinks
YOU GET ONE F R E E ...................................

N(i, 2
()U  GET ONE FREE__........................... ............... Tin

Hunts—Sliced or Halves
YOU GET ONE F R E E !............................................ No. 2 ' 2  Tin

GREE.N BEANS ’v"*""
GRAPE JUICE YOU GET ONE FREE!.

........ Itii!. I'ke. 12 * 48**
12^.56 
12:3.00 
12t5.25K TT i\ f  Uamily F*ac— .Assorted Flavors One-Half

ita  A This Is l^lre Ice Cream Not a F'rozen .Mix________________________ GallonOR ANGE JUICE 5 oz
Cal Grove— F’resh Frozen___________________________________Tin

Proved More Delicious in 
Thousands of Taste Tests

P E N N A N T
M A P LE B LE N D  S Y R U P

BAKERITK 3 lb tin

Shorteninj: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79er
.\D.MIR\I,— Colored ,Sund

O le o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

The H. Hi ,1. Food Basket Will F'urnish the Ingredients 

for the Demonstration at the Cooking School May 31, 

.lune I and 2!

LIPTONS

Tea .
' I pound

.. 33e
KIClaLO(i(«S 5*2 oz.

Rice k risp ies. . . . . . . . . . . 13e
N.XBISCO R rg. pkg

Shredded h ea l........ 17e

Pineapple
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
IX)AD OF SUGAR LOAF
P IN E APPLE  ,y to 8 lb. AVERAGE 
FOR CAN N IN G ! LB.

& e lf-Se rv ic e  Produce Q ua lity  M eats

California ShaftersPOTATOES............
California Red SheersTOM ATOES............
Imperial \ alley lb.CANTALOUPES - - 12**
( alifornia Golden Rods BunchCARRO TS.......................9**
Conjr Green .Slicers lb.CUCUMBERS .............15**

Local Dressed Ih.F R Y E R S.......................55**
Glovers 1 Ih pkgW EINERS.....................39**
AA ilsons F'ull ( ’ream Longhorn lb.CHEESE........................39**
( orn King or Seminole 1 lb pkpBACON..........................43**
F’rom A.A Beef Only lb.Chuck R0A,ST...........59**

«T#

A N N U A L  B L A N K E T  L A Y - A W A Y  E V E N TI  1 1  I  ■  ■ I W I  ■ ■  U
tfor# yout blonk#t until cold wooHior noMt full ond winfot. A  smoll dopocit 

now will otsuro you of fin# firtf ^uollty blonkotf when you nood thow.

BUY TODAY ON LAY-AWAY SMALL DEPO SIT HOLDS THEM

ANTHONY'S OWN "ANCO'

M i
■ \

, i , ' ... -?r- .“ >1

.

SAFE— Nin* iofsty rtwrmovlaU 
in ths bionktl kMp conttont 
watch ovar blonkst wormth.

VfA

THRIFTY — On* btonksl tokos fh« 
ploc* of two or thrto , . . costs only 
o littio moro thon o pofwty o mgtit 
to oporot*.

W ASH A ill— Wash os you would ony fin* blonkst 
Uto luktworm wotsr, mild soop, lots of suds. Wash 
gontly, rinso In luksworm wotsr, strstch gsntly

Fed. Tax Included

Now you con sleep under only one ligh t blonket—  
ond hove exoctly the right, heo lth fu l covering ond 
warmth that keeps you coxy o il n ight long Your 
Anco  electric b lanket oufom ottco lly m ointoins the 
wormth you select. Y o u 'll soy you never slept so 
well before— orvd you 'll look ond feel better because 
of your restful, hea lth fu l sleep.

Port Wool

DOUBLE
BLANKET

,o o * * v u 0 o v

- . . 3
5 Yeor 
Guarantee 
Agaimt MoHi Damag#

72x84-in. 100% Wool WOOl-MST
72x96
Inches

5% Wool double blonkst. A 
beautiful plaid double blonkst. 
Bound Witt) a 3 inch satin bind
ing. Your choies of colors in 
Geranium Red, Blue, Green, and 
Rose.

The fomous Woolmist oil wool blonket. 
This is mode of the finest wool. Full 
4 lb. blonket. Extro long, 7'/i feet, 
which gives you plenty to tuck under. 
Plain colors of Geranium Red, Hunter 
Green, Rose, Chortreuse, Yellow, ond 
White. Five year certificote guarantee 
ogoinst moth damage. Bound with 6”
satin.

LA Y-A W A Y IS TH E  EASY W AY TO  PAY FO R B LA N K E TS

BlAtMfiT
I95»( uftOl.
' I I

j  c  n  l u n a o m c o
5 Ytar 

Guarantaa 
Against Moth Domoga

100% Wool'ANCO CHIEF
72x84

Inch
$ C 9 0

Wool . Rayon . Cotton

SINGLE
BLANKET

72x84-ln.

$d 98

Fomous Anco Chief made with 100% wool, best construction for 
longer weor. Avoiloble in lovely shades of Rose Geronium, Red, 
Cedar, C r̂>ory Yellow, Green, Blue. Bound with 4 inch satin binding. 
Eoch blonket corries o five yeor guorontee certificote against r7>oth 
damage.

Single blanket mode for wear 
ond wormth, 3 lb. weight. 10% 
wool, 25% royon, ond 65% 
cotton. Colors of Coral, Yellow, 
Green, Sand, Pink, ond Blue.

I.. -T

Part Wool

DOUBLE
BLANKET

Wool
Fillod

70x80-ln. SATIN COVERED COMFORT
72x84

Inch

5% Wool double blanket. 
Woven iiv ottroctive block plaid. 
Full 3 lb. weight. Your colors
to select from ora^Cedor, Green, 
Blue, ond Rose. '

Beoutiful sotin comforts, 72x84 site, tilled with 100% wool ond 
covered with o very fine count satin. A thing of beouty and wormth 
ot this unusual low price for our summer sole. You may hove your 
choice of many different color combinations in tnis rcversibla eoi'iviott

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR BLANKETS TIL von  NEED THEM

Frk

New 
I’etrolc 

I .shown 
som. hiI nf thei
been a 
in the 
mainini 

I arrangt 
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School Of Mines Grads Going Into Gttod Jobs Renovatioiu M ade  
A t Local Theaters

Landaun and Ocotilio theaters 
had a summer time renovation this 
week.

Seats were installed in the Land- 
sun balcony, adding 240 to the 
theater and bringing total seating 
capacity up to 1060.

At the Ocotilio. 264 body form 
seats were installed, walls were 
painted brown with cream trim, 
and aisle carpeting laid

Other improvements were put
ting in new modernistic drapes 
and eight panels in pastel colors 
of yellow, rose, blue, and turquoise.

The Ocotilio was closed during 
the alterations that began May 21, 
will re-open Sunday, May 28 Work 
at the other theater began May 22. 
did not halt showing of motion 
pictures.

school closes, the handwork will 
be his to keep. .

The Bioie school, under the di
rection of the pastor, will have a ' 
faculty of .16 persons. This faculty | 
will consist of department super
intendents. story tellers, Bible 
teachers, and handwork specialists.

Enrollment for the school began 
last Sunday during the Sunday 
school hour in the church. Two 
hundred boys and girls have en
rolled to date. An opportunity for 
additional enrollment will be given 
Sunday morning in the Sunday 
school departments, and during the 
evening worship service.

"W e arc expecting the enroll-! 
mcnt to exceed 300 in the Bible 
school this year,”  said Rev. .Morgan

was another item of the commit
tee's business.

A uniform plan of holiday clos
ings was recommended The com 
niittee set no rule but did suggest 
seven dates as days on which stores 
would close:

New Year, .Memorial, Indepen
dence, Labor, Armistice, Thanks 
giving, and Christmas

Present at uie meeting were 
Beach Barton, chairman, W W 
Huber, Bert Jones. L. I Austin. 
A. C. Sadler, George Fowler, Bob 
Bourland, and Bob Kounce, cham 
ber of commerce secretary.

, on the 26th day of May, ItinA or the 
same will be barred.

Myrtle McCann Larsen, 
William H l.arsen. 

Ancillary Administrators of the 
estate of Anna Ida .McCann, 

deceased
42 4t F-4«

PE.NS, the ideal s'.udent's pen. onl'> 
$175, yo'ir (hoi*e of polnt< 
tesia Advocate

j  O d d  F a c t  ^
^  Bonl/ay, Fla., family boasts 

eht.Jren from A to Z. Thirteen in 
number, Ihelr first and middle 
names cover the entire alphabet 
starting wiUi Autiie Bryant, end-’ 
Ing with Yon Zlrc’

ZIPPER RINO BINDERS for 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
<iudenU Good quality, variety oi 
'upplies

NINES ENOINEER.S

New Mexico School of Mines 
I’etroleum Engineering seniors are 

I shown above with Clarence B. Fol
som, head of the department Five I of these eight men already have 
been appointed to excellent jobs 
in the petroleum field, and the re
maining three are negotiating final 
arrangements for employment.

Left to right in the photograph

Folsom is explaining a rotary 
drilling bit, Chester Green will go 
to work as crew chief with the 
Hycalog Company in Monroe, La., 
Gilbert N. Noland will serve as 
junior engineer with the Southern 
Union Gas Company in Farming- 
ton, Frank R. Galli, Rex D. Schropp 
and Robert R. Reyner are in the 
process of making arrangements 
for their future jobs, John J. Bar- 
tol is being employed by Conti-

I nental Oil Company as an engineer 
'trainee, Cecil L. Kerley will work 
las a junior engineer for the Con
dor Petroleum Company in Abi- 

I lene, Texas, John Yuronka will go 
I to Odessa, Texas, as a junior en- 
: gineer with the Texas-Pacific Oil 
j Company.
I The N.M.S.M. engineers are 
going into excellent positions, with 
starting salaries averaging better 
than $330 per month.

Frost Expedition Down San Juan, 
I Colorado Riv ers Ready To Start

John A. Frost and his son Jack. 
I of .\rtesia, will leave early next 
week for Southeast Utah for an
other of their trips down the San 
Juan and Colorado Rivers from 
Mexican Hat, Utah, to Lees Ferry, 
,\rix, with the usual hike to Rain- 

[ bow Bridge National Monument.
The party will be made up part- 

I ly of geologists and engineers, 
three of whom are flying from Mil
waukee, Wis.; the chief geologist. 
W W. Clawson of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, Dallas. Texas. 

I and District Geologist Robert 
.Murphy of Roswell. Dr. Sherman 
A Wengerd. Department of Ge- 

I < )lo g y . University of New Mexico. 
Mark Whelan of Albuquerque and 
.\rtesia, Mike Keely of Albuquer- 

I que, Samuel W, Johnston of the 
I Superior Oil Company, and 'l.aw- 
I rence Coll and Glendon Robinson 
I of Artesia

Those from Milwaukee are Rob- 
I ert A. Uinlein, and his guests. 
Owen Gromme, curator of the Mil
waukee Museum, and Walter Pel- 

I aer, associate taxidermist of the 
[museum. The three will call their 
I t;roup the "Milwaukee Museum 
K xp ^ ition "

Many stops along the mighty 
lanyons are planned for the party

to see some of the interesting 
geological sights, including Hon- 
aker trail, which was built by early 
gold prospectors back in 1903

Another interesting stop will be 
at Slick Horn Gulch, where early 
oil prospectors built a wagon trail 
down to the river back in 1908 
and hauled equipment more than 
200 miles to get to the location. 
There is an active oil seep there 
for all to check and inspect. This 
oil seep was first noted by a gold 
prospector going down the river 
by boat back in 1882. so the Frosts 
aren't the first ones to stop at 
Slick Horn Gulch. The elder Frost 
said he saw the gulch the first time 
when a party, including Mrs. Frost, 
made a pack trip into the country 
hack in the fall of 1933, and again 
when he and Mrs. Frost made a 
boat trip down the river in the 
spring of 1935. Young Jack made 
his first trip down the river when 
he was a lad of 12

This will be the largest of the 
many parties the father and son 
team have ever guided down the 

i  river trail to Rainbow Bridge. 
There will be a total of 14 in the 

I party, including those from Ar
tesia

Another feature will be a longer

I stay in the canyons for geological 
I exprolafion, fishing, and picture 
taking. The party is outfitting lor 

: 10 days.
The trip through the canyon 

[country ia through one of the 
most desolate sections of the I United States. Whenever the river 

[turns, the entire panorama chang- 
I es. Frost said, and one after an
other startling view appears and 

[disappears with bewildering rapid- 
' ity. The hike to Rainbow Bridge, 
i the most isolated of all national 
monuments, is through a land of 
mystery and eternal solitude. 
Rainbow Bridge was first seen by 
white man barely 40 years ago, 
when John W. Wetheral of Kayen- 
ta. Ariz., led an expedition ’ into 
the area in October. 1900.

SUBSCRIBE IXI THE ADVOCATL

Baptist Church 
Bible Sch€M}l To 
Begin On Monday

I A 10-day vacation Bible school. 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church will begin on Monday of 
next week. The Bible school will ‘ 
be held from 3 to 6 o'clock da ily ' 
except Saturday. The theme of the 
Bible school will be "God's Object 
Lesson.**

The school will consist of eight 
departments for all age groups 
There will be a nursery depart
ment for children under 3 years of 
age. a beginner department for 4 
and 5-year-olds, a primary depart
ment for pre school age children, 
a primary department for 7 and 
8-year-olds, two junior departments 
for 9 and 10, and 11 and 12-year- 
olds respectively. There w ill be 
an intermediate department for 
those 13 through 17, and a special 
young people's adults' class, which 
will be taught by the pastor, Rev. 
S M Morgan

Each day's program will consist 
of a worship period with Bible 
reading, prayer, and singing. Then 
there will follow a regular pro
gram of memory work, a 15-min
ute recreation period with refresh 
ments for all, a Bible lesson, and 
handwork. The handwork will be 
related to the Bible lessons. Each 
boy and girl will receive a com
plete package of materials and 
will do his own work After the

Committee Seeks 
W ays To Increase 
Trade In Artesia

Artesia merchants are to be con
tacted and a mas,s meeting held 
soon to talk over plans to stimulate 
trade, a sequel to a meeting of the 
merchants committee of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

The committee session was at 
[730 o'clock Tuesday night at the 
commerce office in Artesia Hotel

Awards, a unified bargain day, 
and a possible “ guest of the 
month" were mentioned in the 
committee gathering.

The symposium is to be held 
sometime next week but exact 
date was not fixed.

Ways and means of helping Ha- 
german with its rodeo next month

'IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

In the MATTER of 
the ANC ILLARY AD
MINISTRATION of 
the ESTATE OF \ No 1631
ANNA IDA 
McCANN, 

deceased

NOTICE TO ( REUITOR.S

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the undersigned. .Myrtle 
McCann Larsen and William H 

’ l.arsen have qualified and were ap- 
! pointed Ancillary Administrators 
of the estate of Anna Ida .McCann, 

[deceased by the Honorable ,M. F. 
Sadler. Judge of the Probate Court 

I of Eddy County, .New .Mexico.
' Therefore, all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
decedent are hereby notified to 
present the same, as prescribed by 
law, within six (6 ) months from 

. the first publication of this notice

PEEL P A IN T  TO BA RE  W OOD  
W ITH  ONE EA SY  S TR O K E

ifiam itn 'i TK# »*#w  P— > f  pO*nt • i*c trK «llF  ^

Ikwe B M  Ma~inR~ bwro m— 4

Sturaa. ce«>trvc>«a •• s»n' with * .tto  ten*, gwlut
r«Ml Stmalt slv* inte mmr A C W 0 C hutlgt l«t h«»t tet an* 'WMoa

hKfii'ute. •ntigitet, ammn. wnteow hilu. tctshfii, -« hunat«a »*»»« 1̂ .
h^m  $4 t »  A M le g te - ite th io *  * Im  >• *>n "teoAT ■ iiiin V i**!
•A.gwwM-Mtte dtec*, €••» •» "tetthir to

LECTRO WELD. INC.. 5700 DETROIT AVE. Dipt CLEVELAND, OHIO
WNM 526

T

Southeast Engineering 
Company

Geaeral Surveyiag,
OU Field. Water Rights.

Fans aad Raacb, Totm Lata. 
GeMral RagtaMerlng aad Drafting

5M Wast Mata BR
Artasla, Now Mcxica

Fhone 475

SEE THE

HOTPOINT SUPER-STOR REFRIGERATOR
On Display at theFRANK DECATUR WHITE COOKING SCHOOL

at the Ocotilio Theater, May 31, June 1,2 

9 A. M. to 11 A.M.

We Are Giving Away a General Eleetrie Waffle Iron as a Door Prize.

The New Hotp>int Super-Stor (Combination R e f r  i g e r a t o r Is Out 
in Front with Everything. Space Does Not Permit the Listing of A ll the 
New Features It Contains.

See It for Yourself and You W ill Agree That It Has Every Advantage 
•and Improvement.

Yes, It Is Hotpoinl for the Finest Protection in Food Keeping!

We Carry a Gompicte Line of Other Hotpoint Appliances.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP

E V E R Y B O D Y

P L A N  N O W  

T O  A T T E N D
Ihe Artesia Ad\m*ale's

COOKING SCHOOL Frank Decatur White

Faniou.>i Cookinj> 

Demonstrator and 

Lecturer

AT THE OCOTILLO THEATER 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

May 31, June 1,2
9 A .M .lo ll  A.M .Dailv

EVERYTH ING  FREE
Free Admission Free Samples 

FreeSomenirs Freef^ifls 

Iliindreds <»f Ihdlars in Prizes 

W ill Be (Fi\en Away 

First Prize W ill Be a $393.00 lini\ersal 

Gas Range

•• I

I -

' i
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CHURCHES
( H I R( H OF c o n

S(‘ venth and Chisum 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Momma worship 11 a m. 
Fveiiing services. 7 IW p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 30 

p. m
Young I’eople's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7 30 p. m

Radio KSVP, «:1S a m 
Sunday school ,10 a. m. 
Preaching servii-e, I I  a. m. 
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6 30 
m.
Preaching service, 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday^ 7:30

. m.

BISHOP, 65, TO WED AIDE, 30 Jeffers,n AnH
Uis Consorvftlion
ihvoil Of Times

FIRST i  llRIS1T\N I H l Rt H
Sixth and Quay 

The church school .0 4.5 a m. 
Worship service. 11 a m 
Chi Rho Fellowship. .5 30 p. m 
CVF. 6 30 p m.
Women's Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

.Arthur C Bell. Minister

LAKE AR ITII R COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST (  HI R( HES

Sunday sihool. 10 a m , each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

\

N>K1

M\I.JAM\R BAPTIST C H l'R t’H
Church service, 11 a. m 
Training Cnion. 8 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p. m 

Rev James Barton, Pastor

RETHEI BAPTIST CHI R( H
Esher board. Tuesday, 7 30 p. m. 
Mission. Wednesday, 3 30 p m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday. 7 30 

p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev J. H Horton Pastor

( H R IS T IW  SC IENCE f  H I RCH
Sunday school. 9 45 a m. 
.Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7 30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p m. i

I,\KE \KTHI R 
BXPTIST < HI Rt H

Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching serviie 11 a m 
Training Cnion. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p m.
Rev .A r  Taylor, pastor

CHI R( II UK THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m 
Sunday services. I I  a. m.
NX P S . 7 15 p m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek pra.ver service Wed

nesday 7 45 p m
Xoung people s pra.ver service, 

Eriday, 7 45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

gOMANCf iUDDEO wlien Grace N Hale, SO, was secretary to Rt. 
Rev. Raymond A.. Heron. 65, suffragan bishop of Maasachusetts. 
and It burat tnte bloom when be emerged from ether after a gall 
bladder operation In Masaachusetts General hospital. So now they're 
engaged to be married. tln lrm nttrnat SoMadpAufo;

In a letter to President George 
‘ Washington, in 1793, Thomas Jef
ferson wrote:

"The highlands, where I live, 
have b<‘en cultivated about 60 
years The culture was tobacco and 
Indian corn as long as they would 

‘ bring enough to pay the labor. 
Then they were turned out. .After 
four or five years' rest they would 
bring good corn again and in 
double that time perhaps good to
bacco. Then they would be ex
hausted by a second series of to
bacco and corn."

.According to J. R Ogden, chair
man of the Eddy County PMA Com
mittee, this same problem besets 
farmers today. But it is being met̂  
with good conservation practices. 
The Agricultural Conservation 
Program with assistance on a 
share-the-cust basis, ia doing much 
to help farmers keep their land 
productive.

■Another problem, still to com
mon now, also troubled Jefferson 
In a letter written in 1810 he tells 

I of a violent storm in which three 
inches of rain fell in a single hour. 
He goes on to say:

"Every hollow of every hill pre 
senled a torrent which swept 
everything before it. I have never

VnrU* Bill Says
By Will Robinson

EMMXNt El. E ITH E R \N  
('H I R( H

Mi.s.souri Synod
Service at 7 3U p m each Tues

day at St Paul's Episcopal church

l.tM'O HII.I.s MFTHODI>iT 
t III R( H

Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Services, 8 p. m 
Chas. E Mitchell. Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely Supt

THOMPSON I HAPEI. OOIORED 
METHODIST CHI RCH

Sunday school. 9 45 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Epworth League, 6 30 p m. 
Evening serv ices, 7 30 p m. 
Midweek services. Thur^ay. 7.30 

p m.
Rev S. J Polk. Pastor

Holy Communion and sermon, 
second, third and fourth Sundays. 
11 a m

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m

Young People's F e l l o w s h ip ,  
every' Sunday. 7 p. m 

Rev. G W Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

H.AGERMAN

^ e i  
! Mr.

en the fields so much injured.
Randolph's farm is the only

' one which has not suffered; his 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN f'H l'R t'H  horizontal furrows arrested the 

Men's Bible class meets in Wo- *• ^ 'ery step till it was ab
man's club building with the pastor soi'bed. or at least had deposited 
as teacher, 9 4.5 a. m. • Ihe soil it had taken up.”

Women's Bible class under Mrs ' It* 1817 he wrote:

The query, "How well do you 
know your New Mexico?" was ans
wered in an interesting way at a 
recent Lions dinner, at which there 
was a quix question for each of 
the 75 members. Not all could be 
reached in the time available. 
.About 50 were required to respond 
to questions about this state that 
every .New Mexican ought to be 
able to answer accurately offhand. 
.A half dozen were absolutely cor-, 
rect; a couple of dozen made a 
pretty fair stagger at it. The rest 
simply paid o ff the Tail Twister 
and let it go at that If they everj 
knew it, they had forgotten It.

This occurred at the Heights 
Lions Club, one of the most alert 
and alive clubs in the state as to 
personnel, many of them being the 
owners of deluxe camp grounds 
and all of them receiving a most 
considerable tourist patronage. 
Every Lion is certain to have been 
asked each of the questions, per
haps several times. What must 
have been the reaction when the 
traveler was turned aside without 
the information that should have 
been coming right off the bat?

The incident might have bt*en 
duplicated at any gathering. Only 
a few of them would come as close 
to it as those Heights Lions did 
General familiarity with state facts 
is a public asset of a positive na
ture. One ought to be able to rattle 
o ff the distances to the main scenic 
poipts in the state and the es.sen- 
tials of conditions in industry and 
trade A ready, correct and prompt 
answer will pay all around the ■ 
clock in this state i

m .,

OI R LADY OF (.RACE 
t'ATHOl.H f  HI Rf H

North Hill
Mas.s Sundays. 7 and 9 a. 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O M C 
pastor.

< HI Rt H OF JESl'S CHRLST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m . Sacra
ment Serv ice. 7 30 p. m., in the 
basement of the .Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9 4.5 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10 .50 a. m

Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

Baptist Training I'nion 6 30 p m ST. .ANTHONY
Evening worship. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m. 

S M Morgan. Pastor.

"Our practice is . . .  to lay off 
guide lines conducted horizontally 
around the hill or valley from one 
end to the other of the field and 
about 30 yards apart. The step of 
the level on the ground are marked 
by a stroke of the hoe and im
mediately followed by a plough 

. We generally level a field the 
year it is put into Indian corn la;

WOOD<fD€'f‘
I PLUM BfQ

PENTKI OSTAI. IHH INFSS 
CHI Rt H

1815 North Oak in 
•Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday. Bible study. 7 30 

p m.
Friday, P.H V.S service. 7 30 

p m.
Rev S M’ Blake pastor

FIRST PRF>BYTERIAN CHI RCH
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9 45 a. m 
Sunday morning worship. 11 a m 
W'estminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday 6 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Women's .As.sociation, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 ;10 p m 
Circles, third 'Thursday 2 30 p m 
•Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 30 p m.
W'ednesday, covered-dish supper 

6 .30 p m . Bible study and prayer 
meeting. AA'ednesday. 7; 30 p m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI Rt H

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday. 

10 a. m.. Mrs Lucinda H Martines. 
Supt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, I I  a. m

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

f  REE PENTEt tIST CHl'RCH
.Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m.

f H I Rt H OF t HRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, lu 50 a. m 
Evening'service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 30,p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2'30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd. Minister.

PRIMER IC.I.ESIA 
B A IT IS T A  MEXIC.ANA

Sunday school services. 10 a. m., 
Hirze Marquez. Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 
11 a. m.

Evening worship. 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p. m
Rev Donaciano. Bejaraho, Pastor

CATHtll.lC (  HI RCH
Ninth and Mis.souri 

Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m. ;ing it into beds six feet wide, with 
English .sermon. la large water furrow between the

Mass week days. 7:30 a m. I beds, until all the fields have been 
Confe.ssions every Saturday 7:30 once leveled The intermediate fur- 

to 8 p m. and before Ma.ss Sunday rows are run by the eye of the
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.
I ploughman government by these 
guide lines."

I AILING DO
B fvMOT CUSS 

P R A a i c A i ;  
JUST6EMO.

loo
CO

FOR U S/

L(M'0 HILLS B APTIST CHI RCH 
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. qi- 
Preaching service. 8 p. m. 
Midweek service, AA’ednesday,' 

7 30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor. I

Householfi Hint ■*
Tiny scratchea and small dent* 

on your kitchen floor may b* 
caused by the heeU of your shoes. 
Have them repaired Immediately, 
as this is the most common cause 
of (Usflgurement of Unoleum.

"  ---------  I

LAKEAAtMiD BAPTIST CHI R( H
Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 30 p m. i 
Wednesday pra.ver meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev C H Murdock. Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST (  I I I  R( II

(Oilfield Communityi 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p m  second 

and fourth Sundays: I I  a m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas, F. Mitchell, Pastor.

ST P A l L'S •
EPISCOP AL CHI'RI H

Seventh and Grand 
Church school every Sunday 9 45

ASSEMBLY OF (H>D
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9 45 a m.
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

.Midweek services—
Tuesday. Women's missionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p. m.
Friday. Christ's Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
J. H McClendon Pastor.

HKLTONK HK.\RINr. CLINIC W oodside
IN ARTESIA AT ARTESIA HOTEL. FRIDAY, MAY 26

Vuu r h n r i n r  l<»» h  D I K K K K K N T  from  o lh rr  p ro p lm '. T H E  B K I .T O N E  
S K L E t T O M E T E R  tell* w h k h  un» o f tlm uror,-. o f difft-ront h ra r in c  i-orrvrtiona  
ro u  nor.1. T h r  S E I .E C T O M t r r E K  ia ra rlu a iva  with B E I .T O N E . N o  i.thar h ra r ln c  
•Ki n iB n fiM ctu rrr > bd  t*^ ih** S K I .K C T O M  ^TTKK U> f it  yuur need*. U  f i v «  jrou 
MlvBn«'r pr«H>f o f how you w ill hear with a priH>*Tly fitt*Ml h«*arinir aid

C0HT»A( TOIl t • S ALEt • «  ftVKE 
lOIA WOIM HRAT •• PHORI T6aW

M R  J, B  M (K> N E. expert •electumetHot o f m any year*’ experieni'e w ill he in 
Artea ia  at the A R T E S I A  H O T E L  on F rid a y . M ay 26. belxire**n the hour* o f 1U ;00 
B.m. and 6;00 p.m.

D iarover what the Senisationally new. E le c tm n ic a lly  Improved U E I .T O N E  One- 
(Tnit H earin ir A id  ran  do fo r y o u !

Artesia
Voters

M R. J  H M O O S E  at the p lare  and tim e irivrn  above for f  K E E  Selertom eter 
exam ination  am i run»ulLation. If mH ronvenient fo r  you to ri»me daiwn phone 
M r. ,M<M*ne fo r  appointra»'nt at your home.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 

t i l  SOI TH SIXTH ST. AI.Hl ql'ERurE. N. M

CALVARY b a p t is t  ( HI R( H
Temporary location TOO F. Hall 

Cliff McDougal, Pastor NEW
J . H . CMDL K

6

for

State
Representative

A

Jy it*  1 -2 -3 — C L O V I S  —  P ioneer 
Doyi C e leb ro fio n , Rodeo, Porade. 
Square  D aoem g f id d le r s ' Con fe sf, 
Beo rd -g row ing  Con test and  o thers

June  4 — L A S  V E G A S  —  A n n u o l  
Sports Day, S to rne  Lahe

June  7 -11  —  C A R L S B A D  —  N ew  
M e r ic o  W o m en 's  G o lf  T o u rn o m en f

F ie ite  T A O S  
C o rpu s  C h n s f i

PUEBLO TAOS—  
Procession.

Ju n e  14. 1 7 , 1 8 — S A N T A  R O S A —  
N ew  M e x ic o  F F A  Rodeo.

Ju n e  1 1 -1 8  —  A L B U Q U E R Q U E  —  
Sou thw estern  G o lf T o u rn o m en f

Ju n e  1 3 — S A N D IA  IN D IA N  P U E B 
LO , o n n u o l fie sta  T A O S  P U E B L O , 
C e re m o n io l Donees Feost o f  Son 
A n to n io  de  P adu a  ce leb ra ted  a t 
C O R D O V A  on d  va rio u s  o th e r n o r th 
e rn  ru ro l v illa g e s  C e l e b r o f i o n  
C o r n  D o n e e ,  Son A n to n io  D oy, 
T A O S  P U E B L O

Ju n e  18— F A R M I N G T O N  — Rodeo 
o n d  roce m eet S A N T A  FE— R e 
lig io u s  p rocess ion  o f Lo  C o n qu is -  
to d o r from  Sf F ro n c is  C o th e d ro l 
fo  Ro so rio  C h o p e l, co m m em oro tin g  
the  reconquest o f  N ew  M e x ic o  
fro m  the I n d io n i b y  De V o rg o s  m  
1692
Ju n e  2 3 - J u ly  1 —  A L B U Q U E R Q U E  
— N o t C o lle g io te  G o lf  T ou rnam en t.

Ju n e  2 4  —  T A O S  A N D  A C O M A  
P U E B L O — Son Ju o n  D oy, Ce leb fO - 
f io n  C o rn  D ance .

Ju n e  I S — Son Isidro F ie s to , LO S  
C O R D O V A S .  Spon ish -A nseneon

Ju n e  2 5 — R e tu rn  o f D# V o rg o s  
M e tn o r io l p ro cess ion  to  St F ronciS
Cothedrol, Sa n t a  fe.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY 

Salen Service

JOHNMILES

COMPLETE LINE
of

J. I. CASE

IMPLEMENTS
BRIGGS &  STRATTON

ENGINES
PLASTIC &  ALUMINUM

SYPHON TUBES
TRUE-TEMPER & AMES

(OnON HOES

Are Backing

JOHN MILES
Hear

the Reasons 
Why 
on

KSVP
7:30 Nightly 

on
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday

and
Friday

•

on
June 6

Political A dr

Patronize Our Advertisers

DR. J. M. W ARREN
Palmer Oradiiate — Post (irailuate

Scientific Chiropractic
FOR PKOBLKM CASES 

Monday IhroiiKh Friday
p h o n e  1217803') M’E.ST MFR.MOD

('.ARI.SIIAD, NEW MEVIt'U

J r
• fiOiM ^

Some Things Fan Be Over-LmkedI

s
wrvt 
t'lub 
the d 
built 
Founi 

A
iithrr

r o i

But om* thinp you can’t l>rnore i.«? the correct type 

and amount of Aut«)mohiIe Insurance coA’erajre, 

You’ll Ih‘ amazed ho\v important a part it Avill 

play in safeguarding your financial security if 

an accident occurs . . . and you’re found liable. 

Come in and chat with our Exjierts today. 1 

how easily ytni can afford this invaluable protec
tion !

DHIVE CAREFULLY  . . . LOSE A MINUTE; 

SAVE A LIFETIME!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
2IMI Hooker Building Phone S71

B 0  M A N

LUMBER C O . IN(
“The Kuilders’ Supply Store" 

310 West Texas Phone 123

25 lb. Sack

TEXTONE

20 Gallon

W ATER HEATER . $47..ifl

Complete Axith Seat

COMODE . $33..')0

Du Pont T & C Gallon

OUTSIDE WHITE PA INT  .  $4.19

S P E C I A L

This W eek Only!

8 Common Nails per 100 lb Keg 9.45 

16 Common Nails per 100 lb. Keg 9.45 

8 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . . .  9.75 

16 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . .  9.75

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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I Scott Able Camp Dediva t io u  I n  
S a c r a m e n t o s  To He Held Sunday

Srotl Able Camp, hi|h in Ihr Sarramrnto MounUins, 100 milrs 
u ra  of Artraia will br the rerrrational homr for IhouHond!, of 4-H 
( lub boys and Kiris in Ihr 13 soutiirm rour.tirs of Nrw Mrxito, aftrr 
the drdlration of Ihr ramp Sunday, May 28. Thr S30,000 ramp was 
built with funds roniributrd to thr Souihrrn N'rw Mrxiro 4-H Club 
Foundation.

Morr than 1000 rluh mrmbrni, parents. Iradrrs, sponsors and 
other donors have been invited to attend the drdiralion of thr ramp.

Cotton Penalty 
Rate To He 50 
Per Cent Parity

The penalty rate fur cotton pro
duced in excess of farm marketing 

j  quotas in 1950 will be 50 per cent 
of the parity price as of June 15, 
J. R. Ogden, chairman of the coun
ty FMA committee, said. The par
ity price on March IS was 30.01 
cents per pound.

” We would like to bring to the 
attention of all cotton growers that 
the penalty may be around 15 
cents a pound.” said the chairman. 

 ̂“ This compares with a penalty of 7 
j to 8 cents a pound under previous 
quota programs. The 15-cent pen
alty is based on the assumption 
that the parity price on June 15 
will be not far different from the 
30.01 cents per pound which it was 
on March 15.”

Cotton subject to penalty Is des
ignated as the “ farm marketing ex- 
ceu " of cotton. It will be determ- 

, ined by multiplying the farm nor- 
 ̂mal yield by the acreage planted 
; to cotton in excess of the allot- 
! ment.
! In cases where the farmer estab-

I lishes that the actual cotton yield 
I per acre is less than the normal 
I yield, the farm marketing excess 
' will be reduced to the amount by 
' which the total production exceeds 
; the normal yield times the farm 
cotton acreage allotment, 

i Until the penalty on the farm 
! marketing excess is paid, all cot- 
Uon produced on a farm and mar
keted is subject to penalty and a 
lien on the entire crop of cotton 

I produced on the farm will be in 
effect in favor of the United States 

{ the chairman explains. The penalty 
must be paid before a marketing 

> card can be issued to a farm. In 
addition, the farmer who know- 

! ingly overplants the farm cotton 
I allotment will be ineligible for cot- 
' ton price support and also for any 
agricultural conservation payment 
for the farm.

I which most clearly reflects the 
basic life of the people of the 

I desert and open range, the annual 
intercollegiate rodeo.

A  very large proportion o f the 
students at the university were 
born to the open range. It may be 
that this fact accounts for the at- 

{ tendance at the annual contests.

C A R  T U N E S

TWiMO^IC

Unvle Hill Says
By Will Robinson

One of the curious facts con
nected with the close of the school 
year at the University of New 
Mexico is the apathy of many of 
the 5000 students to the occasion

n»ihAd jnstnient 
wed Is Stressed 

Mv Ralph Trififf
Production which is not needed 
sts more than money, Ralph S. 

rngg. administrator of the Pro- 
puction and Marketing Administra- 
i)n. told a national farm group 

| i. i-ntly. Trigg was referring to the 
|iirther cost in soil fertility, which 

.said the nation cannot afford 
I) waste.

"We have made a good deal of 
.'>»;ress on the conservation 
ront," Trigg pointed out. “ even 
iough the abnormal demands of 
ar and postwar years put a heavy 
lam on the land in many regions. 
I e must now do everything we can 
' regain lost ground and to guard 

basic resources for the future. 
.Acres which are freed for other 

under production-adjustment 
rograms o ffer a fine opportunity 
>r conservation work. It is far 
citer to use crop land for sound 
mservation than to use it waste- 
dly for the production of a crop 
.It is not needed or wanted in the 

i irket place.
The Agricultural Conservation 

ugram is geared to give farmers 
laximum help and it is available 
' all areas. It is a matter of simple 
'Mimon sense' for farmers to take 
.ill advantage of it. We have been 
icky for quite a while now, but re
nt reports of dust storms in the 
Diithwcst are a renewed warning

that the conservation job can nev
er safely be neglected.”

Trigg also suggested that critics 
' of farm programs should start from 
a sound basis of understanding and 

' that those interested in agricul
ture— and national—welfare should 
be on guard aganist those who 
might wish to tear down the whole 
farm program on the excuse that 
this could eliminate a few weak
nesses.

I “Our objective must be a sound 
middle-ground,”  Trigg said, “ avoid
ing wasteful surpluses, but with 
production adequate to meet all 
effective demand and with lee
way fur expanded markets. If we 
—and have the necessary tools and 
make production adjustment work 
provisions to see that it does work 
effectively over a period of years 
—then there is no reason why 
sound price support cannot be con
tinued indefinitely as a construc
tive force for the good of the en
tire industry.

Farmers Given Warning 
Of Newcastle Disease

Bold EUis, poultry specialist of 
the Wyoming tgT \ c 'jA  at exten
sion service, disclosT^ that many ■ 
farmers may be acquiring a false 
sense of security over the threat 
of Newcastle disease to their poul
try flocks.

He pointed out that the disease 
has spread to every stale in the 
union, and although there is less 
talk about It today than there was 
casualti^ are still very heavy. ^

SHE*S BEATING (?) CABARET TAX

M4IMOO DEVISED by aevetanU’a Hotel Allerton to beat the 20 per 
cent federal cabaret tax la underway in the Allerton's lounge bar, 
with ainger Holly Brooks pantomiming with her lips the words of 
the songs she has already recorded, which sure played from wire 
recorder beside her. She accompanies herself on the piano. Patrons, 
Including a federal tax agent, say they can hardly believe ahe's not 
singing. The tax man reserved opinion on legality. (InU m ationa tj

15 

15

?5

j which are of a grade to justify 
I eager crowds of greatly interested 
I spectators. Instead of several 
' thousand in the stands, it were 
more likely a few hundreds, and 
these take the frequently brilliant 
work as a matter of course. The 
town folk show the tame general 
inclination to take it as a matter 

; of fact.
Perhaps as a j>eople. the .New 

.Mexicans are too prone to take 
everything in tins wonderful state 
as a to-be-expected .senes of pic 
tures the zest of which ma> be 

i dimmed by seeing the rodeos year 
after year.

i This often plagues the givers of 
! these entertainments showing .New 
.Mexico in the rough a most inter 

! esting phase of folkism Sometimes 
this is so marked that one wonders 

, that the riders and rop<-rs will 
take the time to keep in trim and

year after year o ffer a p h W  of ’ are burn, an impulse strong enough 
entertainment that is excelled no- to last through life times, 
where in the world. Finally, it is the best possible

That tliey do just that is the best argument that you should be in 
possible proof that New Mexican- the bleacheis when the gates begin 
ism IS something to which people to open

1 • !  *

f suMavootMuxaS'SUwiMiMe
I MSMOMSmsawT VeOMSHUO

Go to Church

Sewer ('leaninif
Klertrually Operated 

I  p to .500 R.P M. 

flood Job (,uarantred

.\rtesia IMumliini; 

and Ileatinx
Phone *12

THK SO ITH W EST .\l TO R.\( K (T .rH  

Presents Big Car

A U T O  R A C E S
S IN D A Y ,M A Y 2 « -2 1 '.M .NEW CARLSBAD SPEEDWAA

Carlsbad, N. .YI., El Paso Highw ay V . S. I Ml 

.Admission .Adults $1.25 — 12-lH 7.>e

SPECIALS FOR 
THIS WEEK

l<l-(ilaIlon ^  i f  A
TJAKIi.YCE C A S _________ _____

2 0 - ( ia l lo n  

H.YKJtACE CA.N

2 H -T ;a llon  

(JAKItACE ( A.\

3.40
3.95

lltHist'lioltl. I ipl(l and (warden 

Sprayers

Inseelieides and I U Kepellenls 

Slieruin ^iilliams l^ainls

\rlesia Vlfalla (rrouers \ssn.

Ft'eds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and (ias 

(ieneral Hardware

Otfiie ft7s — PHONES — Store 879

I •

' i

/  J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -/  I  *7 4 ^  ^  itw itcL ta x it ^  a tte n d  I

/The fH iB All-Gas Cooking School]
***s'ee entirely different sessions■ *MURSDAY ☆  FRIDAYJ U N i  2

t-

‘  \
I

I

fitee All-bos ....... ..
Three entirely different sessions 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

J M A Y  3 1  J U N i  I  l U N i  2

* " Each d a y  from  9 :0 0  to 11:00 a . m«
At the OCOTILIO THEATER in Artesia

* —«ArRci by C o n d u c te d  byfran k  Decatur White

• dem onstrator.Sponsored by 
The Artesio Advocate 
Southern Union Gas Company 
and locol merchants

ONLY ON DOOM
'jtakKdUl' TRUCKS

 ̂W-, M - and l-lan

imiAaftlfeiteiiCa»Afc DOBBE.S'̂H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
m  T.XM  ______^

Conducted by 
frank Decatur White 
Cooking demonstrator, 
lecturer, dietitian, author

*P > iccf

DAILY PRIZES
8 -Plece “Dream Kitchen" Club 

Aluminum Set★  5 -Piece Set of Revere Ware
■ if 1 Stanley Ovenette by West Bend
'if  1 Presto Pressure Cooker *•

A d tv fU f "pxceC eU f

Plan to attend all three seitiontl Num bered ticket* from 
each iesiion will be accumulated for GRAND PRIZE draw
ing on the lost day. learn new recipes, new methods, new 
ways to sove lime ond effort, new woys to assure perfect 
cooking results— and have THREE chonces to win a fully 

automatic Universal Gas Range on Friday, June 21
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|j>ubliAh«(l A mmuaI <11.
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Tb« Art«ii« C n tr rv rU *

OHVILLC E. PKIE8TLEY. PubliAh«r 
VERNON E BKYAN. WanaM*!

A L. BKRT. Editor

rUBUAHRD KVEKY TUESDAY AND KKIDAY 
At 9U At Mam Btraat. ArtwlA. N M.

•ataraJ m  •aroiuJ->«ia«» aiAttor at th* p̂ t̂uffii-a tn Artttia 
Ww Mc&i< »r th« t L\.ncr«M of Marvh I U7V# IkM iiivk' M a maaibar o* iKa A hIa*

HuiTau >• ' ‘ ittvn> A*k fur a - ’py ‘t*
K>ur ImX- »t K ' ratHjrt Kiting aujitat'
farU arat jU ..t our etr<'uiatkin.

\ B t'. Audit lt.*r»au «f ( ir«ru'at>«n«
 ̂At TS aa a maa'urr uf Ad«arli»iM« \ alu*

r a t i o n a l  I D I T O I I A l  
- ^ ^ 1 | * s g o c 5 , 0 N  

■ ____ iD a m a a o n B
N a tion a l A«lvartiaii»» R»rraa«^ntativ#

•^EWRP A P E K  A l)\  E R T lM lN t*  SI:R> It 'E . IN C . 
(A u  ^ ffiliaU ' o f tha N a tio n a l K d ito n a i A»*««rtatktci» 

t'»: PICKS
1-H W H-inUctph Chi.-aco  1. Ill 

H olbrook H ide . Ban K ranclaco . C a l

8UBSC1UPT10N ItAiES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
9mm Yaar tin Arta««a Trad# Tarntorr» UK*
ma Yaar iOuta.*a Trad* T#rnlory But ^ itkia

Naw Matiaot - ------- -—------------------—- f 4 tH
» »a Yaar tOutaUW 8tau»  ......... ...... ........  14 A*'

Maaolattoa* of Raapvcl. Ol duanaa Cartla of THanka. Haadint 
Notiroa aad ClnHAifunl Athert -in*. 16 rante par Una for ttr». 
inaartlon. !• ranti* pa' 1i- for •i->»*auuaBi inaartiona Dia|<iar 
•avartiame '‘ 'taa on appli<*a*'>a.

TBLEPUcNE 1

T r u m a n  > r t s  l i r r o r t l

r K 'i l l t lM  H\KK^ IK l M W  ha* ..n,- t.-. - 
mil Ilf ilm-'ii t iiifiilimi in h i' ■ .inf>n-in-*-

and hf ditIn 1 nirnlimi i( nil lii* v*tiirlv»mil tmir 
Hlifii hr 'iiiiulil In f 111 t a 1 ail Ih-al 1 m ijiif'a.

Th f r»i nrd llial I’ ri 'idi-nl I ruiiian lu ' '<•1 i- 
that nf 'pending nimr m !ii«-\ in fix f vfar- .i' I’ l' -i- 
drill nf tfir I niti d " la ir ' than had l»-*-n ' ( h' it h\ 
ihr natimi in a I Vli -,rar'

Snuiid' fanla>tii . iI.m ' I i'I il '  ̂rt thr fa il rr- 
m ain 'lhat 1‘ rr'idrnt l iunian hu' 'fn-nl iiinir nimirx 
ill fixr \rar' nt |»rai '-linii* lhan xxa' ' [ k*iiI in ihr 
paiil l '>*> s ra i' l>\ ih i' nalimi iin ludiin; ihr paxim: 
for all id ihr xxai'.

Prr>infrnl 1 ruinan. xxhn xx iiiN In inuliiiiir In 
pill in drill aiul ulm rrfu'< • In l>alanrr ihr hudrrl. 
has '(M-nt SI*M .liiil. !'* 11 ,'M in ihr pa'l fix *• \r*ai ■* 
durinii jirarrliinr Phi' fi;ruir rrpn «. mI ' I ’M ihnii'- 
and iiiillinii dollar' and at Ira'I lim llimi'and m il’ 
lion* nf l l i i ' hu' likrix Ihitii 'ipiandrrrd n|i '•>' iai 
V hrnirix. sixraxxax pingraiii' and politii al graft.

Prr'idrtil K"i —•xrll had In pax all ihr • n»| nf 
\Xorld War I I :  had In riin ihr sinxrrnnirnt fm riuhl 
xrar* and on ihr -idr. i»a ' dninsj »niMr x.tir linxini: 
and cixing 'om r haiidniit' mi h i' m* n ai - 'iml. hut 
during thi* linir hr milx *pmt 0>T.S1K.7 Wi.iml, 
Triinian durins (irairlinir in !■ » '  than fixr xrar' 
hai* »^»nt >l'M.<»Hl..i‘* k l ‘ »I.

Aiilhnrilir* pnini i iil that if I’ lr^iiln t M..i 
vrll ran ihr cnunlrx mi iiT.’i p lii' l>illinii>. il i> . rr- 
lainix fair t<> j" i in ir  that llir i niintrx 'im iild haxr 
brrii run fnr fu r  xrat'. diirinc }K-airlinir fnr 'M 
billioiiK - a ' a niatirr nf fait, thr i iiintrx i niild 
and 'hmild haxr Imi-h run fnr half that ainmint. 
Anxxtax. ihr d iffri'-n ir lirtxxrrn I ’ M ♦villimi' and 
'*1 billinna i '  l<“ ' hillimi*. xihirh ha- U rn  '|»rnt 
in Irsa lhan fixr xrar'.

Vrinthrr rmnpari'nn xxhi«h rn||ili.i'i/f rxrn 
morr thr »uiii nf mmn-x «prnl lix lli*- piv'* nl admln- 
iotralinii 'hnxx» that all <>f mir p ir«id rn l'. frnm 
Washington through Knn^-xrll t j  nf ihrin in thr 
pa»t I.Vi xrar" ' ( mmiI a tnt.il aniinint. im lulling thr 
rnst of all our u ar ' nf *1 T 'M iJ",' I xxhilr
Prraidrnt T'lm ian in lr«.« lhan fixr xrar' ha- 'pn il 
*I'M.(»>!I..1‘ U.IMI.

In nihrr Hnrd' in fixr xrar' nf [r-ai rlinr I’ rr-i 
ilrnl Truman*' adm ini'lial nii ha' 'p i iil 12.1 hillinii
do lla r ' innrr lhan lh>....... iiitrx h.i- 'jiriii ii, x*,i.i-
all vxar' and run thr i niinlrx fnr l"i<i xi-Br-

\\ r rrali/r that ilir 'r  figurr. a ir a lillh- hard 
to pra'p and imdr|,|.iinl Ihit ha< k in l ’ >2'* fnr 
rxrrx ilnllar nf nalimial im nnir mir naliniial dr|i| 
x*a' milx l ‘l (i n i' Pnd.i' 'nr rxrrx dnllar nf na
tional inr-onir iiur national ilrhl i ' -?l.|.> oi ninrr 
than our national iin mnr.

\nd iiiiiiia lim i' arr noxx lhat xxr will nwr from 
five to right liillimi dn||ji. morr hx th i' tinir nrxt 
xrar.

W r hrar a grrat dral .ihout halam ing llir hiid- 
g r t ; vxr hrar a grrat dral ahotil rrilui ing la v - '; xxr 
hrar a crral dral ahoiil rrdin ing ihr national di ht 

■\nd xxhrn xxr «tnp to rrali/i' lliat thr prr«rnt 
admini'tration ti.i' 'pm l mnrr inmirx hx 12.-I hil- 
lim i' o f do llar' in fixr xr.u. ilun xxr haxr '(>rnl a ' 
a rounlrx in ihr pa'l I Vi xrar' xxr U gin to w r vxlix 
wr rnii't rrdin !■ tin- 'iHmding nf mir nalimial gnx- 
rrnmrnt.

Thrrr i ' I  au«r fm innirrii and i au'»‘ fnr alarm. 
\nd xxr arr going In haxr to rrali/r that mir gnx- 
rrnmrnt < animl inntiiiiir '(H-rulina at thr prr«<-nt 
parr indrfiniti-lx vxilhoiit hrraking mir nation rr- 
ga rd lr« ' o f xxhat thr politii iaii' max Irll u«
O .f.P

S t m l y  T h o s v  ( ^ f u i f l i d u t r s

j r  \l M M) ."(IMP that vxr ari* • orirtaritlx'
harping on mir 'uh|r-1. that of voting. \nd [k t - 

hap' xxr arr. Hill xxr haxr U-rn Inhl llir i nnxt.mt 
dripping of xxairr i an in lime xxrar axxav a nr k. 
«o prrhap' niir rffnrt- max vxrai dnxxn jimt a frvx 
morr I'iti/rii' to xolr vxhi'lt Iirxl llirx haxr in Oppnr 
liinilx to do 'll.

In xrar' long «inrr gnnr mm h xxa' madr of 
rln  lion dax .uni 'nmr nf ihr prnpir xxrnt to ron- 
•idrrahlr trnuhir In grt to thr pnlU. Tiiilax vxith 
til of thr ninilmi i nnxmirni rn, 'in h a» an .iiiln- 
inohilr in prailiiallx rxrrx xanl. tlirrr i« I r "  nf a 
Irmlrm > In go to lh»' 'light Irmihlr to xntr

For onr thing rxrrx thing ninxc' fa»lrr lodax. 
IVopIr do nut hiixr limr for «m h thing' a« xnting 

or ari-m to think «o.
IVrhapK thrrr i '  a goml indiialioii in thr fjg. 

tirr» for thr la«t Ixxo grnrral rlrition*. for in 10 Hi 
only .T) prr m it of thr pmplr Pii.lhrrril til xntr. 
hut in 1048 ihr rrrrirntngr xxa- raitu-d In "il f, Hut 
thrn xxr 'hmihl rrmrmlirr that lOP! »H ' a prr-i. 
'rnlial vrar.

Al U-'t. that i ' lilllr morr than half nf thr jwn 
plr. which i- a mighlx poor ulicnxing. not a« poor, 
rrrlainly. a« in lOWi. hut pitifiillx «n al lhat.

Thr priniarirn arr not far awax. xxhiih gixr« 
litllr limr to Minlx thr candidatr' and to makr dr 
ciAionR aw to h<»w on^ whoitlH votr.

Hut limr 'hmild lir takrn to find out ahoiit 
and not ju»l aUiut llir randidatrs for thr two or 

ahrrr o ffirr* which «rrm mrmt important. -\ll arr 
important. Thr randidatrs of all should hr ronsid- 
trrd  hrforr going to thr polls.

And thrn whrn rirction day romrs. grf oxit 
and voir and if you havr had forrsighl, you will 

Iv o tr  intrlligrntiv, xxhrlhrr your votr roincidrs with 
Tours or not.— A.L.B. i' i

l l v U v r  B e  I n t e r e s t e d

^MIP \ P \ T »n  WT I I W P  D IsP I \YKD for a 
■ ijoihI inaiix x ra i' in our goxrrninrnlal a fla ir ' 

i '  noxx piiixing to U- prritx r\|irn'ixr. Il i« going to 
ginxx morr rx jir ii'ix r a» thr dax ' and thr xrar« go 
l.x

lii 'l  hnvx lung Xxr a ir going to rmiliniir In rr- 
fii'c- 111 takr an iiitr ir 'l in mil oxx n liii'iiir 'a  olii 
nxri Iimrni' hi- do not klioxx. Hill fm lar Iihi long 

fm mu nxxii goiHl xxr haxr lukrii an alliliidr as liii'i- 
III-" and pinlrv'im iul |M'nplr that xxr rmild not af- 
Iniil In U'l nmr inxnixrd in pn lilii'.

W r haxr rmpha'i/nl xxr arr in h ii 'in r "  and 
.11 XXI- an'l affm ii In l.ikr pait m In purliripatr in 
lilt rli-i tiiiii' and in po litii'. Ih r fail irm aiii'. of 
mii'i-. itial U' lu i 'i i ir "  and plofr'rinnal Jiroplr xxr 

pax thr la\i-' and xxc- pax (hr hilU.
Xiid xxr knoxx that mu aig iiiiirn l' that it xxill 

ii'l 11'  h i i ' i i i i "  m ixr vxill loM- hli'inc"" xxhrll xxr 
U-i mill- inxiilxi-d in p o lit ii ' i '  all jli't somrlhing 
ixr lii-lit-xr I' llllr  W r kllnxx it dm-' rn't U' Hot 
h ii 'in r "  |M-ihap'. hut haid-rarnrd i a'h lH' au*r xxr 
haxr irfii'c'd to paitii ipulr in our oxxll lu i 'i l ir "
■ III- h u 'in i'"  of our goxrrtimriil'. Viid xxr knoxx 
that till- hill Imlax ha' im rra-ril and i '  *lill ini rras- 
ing.

Wr ran a " iir r  xmi that il xxill im rraia' as xxr 
ii-fu'c* III 1h*i Him- rmii rriic'il aUmt our puhlii of* 
fii i.iU. mil goxriim iriiial h ii'iiir 'r and om lu\rs 
.mil niii 'iH’iiding.

Ihr il.ix i 'm in in g  xxhrn thr hu'iiirs'inail i '  not 
milx gnmg In haxr In Hntk and light fm hii'inrss 
liut hr I ' giiiiig In haxr In do *xiiiir xxork to rtijox 
till- jicnlil'. if Im- niakrx anx. from that huixinrar. 
Ill i. gniiig In haxr In halllr for rmiiiiinx and r f f i i ' 
iriii X m gnxc-iiimriilal a f la ii ' jli't a» lir has lu xxuiL 
to h.ix!- Ihi-'c- pirxail in h i' nxxn bii'inrss.

rill- nil a lhat paitii ijiating in politic'' curts u* 
l i i i ' in i "  h.o U*rn a nii'lakr fm far Iiki long for thr 
g-HMl nf till- inimtix in niir njii'imi. And it Im '  
h liiffiil 11'  inlii ti-fiixing In haxr a jiart in naming 
nut iiffii lal'. jiaitii ipaling in niir r in  tim i' and 
liax i:--.> .1 hand in pn liti''. \flrr all. pnlilii s xxliich 
XXI- li.ixr I .-im- tn kiinxx a ' I nriiipt. inrrrix im-ans thr 
'. ii-in I- III gnxfi iiim-nl. \nd il i '  thr xxax and mran* 
nf naming niir nlfn iaU and njiriating our xariou' 
hrjm In '  nt n,,v,.|imirnt.

\nd if xxe'an- 'i in rrr  in xxanling to hrip rr. 
din I- ji.irl nf iiur nxrrhrad l i i ' l '  la\ r ' anef if xxr 
xx.ml 111 ;'i-t thr inaxiimim 'c-rxirr out of our gov- 
-ri-im-nl vxi- air going In U-i niiir inlrrcnilrd in pxili- 
lii '.

All Hi- m-i-d tn iln i '  look arounxl u« and look 
.iImiiiI a litih- and hi- 'non Irani Hr do haxr thoew 
liii'im -" and proh •.nuial nirn h Iiix parliripatr in 
pnlilii - Thrx lakt- jiarl in thr rln  tion*; lhr> *iip- 
poll thn~- ihc-x faxm; tln-x hark llio»r thrx arr for 
and dn iin| rmi'idc-r for mir ininiilr thal il xxill mst 
thi-m hu'inr*'.

Thrx aric-jit it 3 ' an Vmrrican right, an Am- 
rtii an dutx. an \nn-iii an pri\ilc*gr to partii ipair 
in tin- rlri lim i'. thr I anipaigii' and polilii-s. And 
H  lirii H I -  ri-allx lonk armmd nr find tln-'r h ii 'in r "  
and iirnfi-.-imial nn-n haxr not In't h i i 'in r " ;  thrx 
haxr not U-c-ii hurt and thrir jiartiripating in ac- 
tixilh-' fm ilii-ir gn\rrnim-nt lia* hrljird in'trad of 
hurt thrill.

Wr arc- ining to haxr to forgri thr iilra xxe 
I an'l i-nga---r in (Mililii '  la-i au»c- n r a ir in hiisinrsc*. 
\\ r air giiing to haxr to 1 in mnr in lrrr'lrd  fpr our 
iiHn -.jniid. Ami wr Hill not only lirlp hring^hiKlt 
U ‘tlrr gnxrinim-iit hut wi- n ill find out that i^urns 
apprc" iaii- u« I "  a ii'r  n r haxr thr i-oiiragr to do thr 
thing nr think i '  right and fair and jii 'l .

I Wr diin't kniiH nf a lirllrr timr fnr us to 'tart 
ji.irtii ip.iling in pnlilii s than in thr jirimary rlrr- 
tinii Iiiiir fi.

Il 1' linn- for n« to ronvim-r thr polilician ' hb 
■ 111 gniiu In h.ixr 'nim-lhiiig imt milx to say aliout 
in-H nut gnxrrimirnt i '  gxiiiig to Iw run liiil sonir- 
thing ahmil ihn'i hi* Haul to run il fnr u«. O.K.P.
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M en' M e x ic o

By G. Ward Fenley

drink of watrr afirr 'h r h ..• put P'lirbidding all other monks a 
to iM'd Her molhi-r laid iIuhii the taste.
laxx ‘The next time you ask for Why if I pul a fence around this, 
a drink. I'm going to spank ypu ' tree •

There xvas a long .'ilt-iU'-e. Final- Starvation would force you to < 
ly Julia said quietly and resigned steal from me
"Mother, when you eonie to -qiank Here's another thing a monk won’t
me. bring mr a drink "

Zoa Sherburne in '  I'en " ha' 
It is always interesting, and at come up with a child's definition 

I times exasperating—this busines' of father:
of bringing up children.

Some wag defined “ breath" as 
that thing which 
p a r e n t s  hold 
when the 5-year 
old tells neigh
bors of xvhat 
happened in the 
bosom of the 
family.

I.ast Sunday 
at church I was 
admiring a 5- 
year-old girl and 
her baby sister. 
To make con 
versation, I ask 

ed the little girl how she liked her

M o r e  ( I m i s i d e r o t e

Ml I." I ( tl I "  ciHild Im- a little more considerate 
Ilf mir fi-lli'H 1 ili/c-ii or cVf the other fellow, if 

Hi h ' iuIiI jii'I 'top to think a little inanx times Pxe- 
fmt- He ait.

Hut far lull iiflen ne are jm full of our'eixes 
we liaxi-ti'l limr In gixe a thexughi to others exen 
thmieh HI- are in realitx obligated to do just lhat.

liul HI- an- im oriHicIc-rale in many ways and 
ill rnanx rc-'|H*i I'. Of|i-ntinii-« we make remarks 
that H-iiild lie ju't a ' Hell left iiii'aid. Other times 
the- thing' Hi- max -ax max U- true hut it h o i i IcI lie 
jli't a ' Hi-ll if He hadn’t 'a iil them.

Alii'l Ilf II' an- uhligated or we are de|>erirlenl 
mi utlii-i'. \V I- liki- III fiirgi-t this and to feel He are 
free- anil inilc-fii-ndi-nl. lhat as a rule is not true.

Par mmi- ufien than we like to think He are 
imlini-d to fnri;i-l Hliat other jieople have Hone for 
II' III ilmie to help II'. We *eeni to Hant to cast this 
all I'iile and tu rememU-r milx we want to My h hat 
HI- think Hiliimit anx regard for thoiw we mav hurt.

Anil manx tiiiii-«. of eoiirice. all o f th i' results 
fimii our iiHii -.elfi'li allilmie and our unwiliing- 
I I I I l l  re.illx do unto others a ' we would have them 
do until 11'.

M.mx liiiii-' He are not only thoiighllrsa. we 
'c-i-k III ii-e iillier iriclix icliials to do thing* for us 
111 help Ii'. hill He aren’t a« considerate alKuit do
ing lliinu-' fur them when the oppurtunilv presx-nts 
il'c-lf Often HI- a re nut f-\en a* considc-rale o f them 
a« HI- Huiihl I m- Ilf 'utnemie h Iio has not done a 
'ingle ihitig fur U' and tu whcim we c-erlainlv are 
nut iihl igaleil.

Mu't Ilf 11'. Ilf c ourse-, need a good lesson in 
lliinkinu' Ilf ullii-r ji»-opIe: curisidering olPic-r (xeople 
and Im-iiii: ih'iuglilful uf ihc-m. As a rule it efoesn’t 
l.ike niuili efiurt on mir part ancf we c-annol onlv 
help uihers lull HI- I an ai liiallx helji oiirsc-lves 
Hilh onr allilmie.

Par tiio uf|i-n hi- an- jiri-ai liing cme thing Pmt 
HI- are prai lii ing 'omc-lhing else and then, of 
iiiui'c-. HI- I ,m I iimlei'lancl why we do not have 
mill h influc-nii- ur make miieh of 
iillier'

Ml uf ii« I mild stand a little |e«*un in pieing
‘ mi'iilerale uf uur felluwinan.— O.K.I’ .

Fathers are large people 
Who frequently declare 

That "olher children" eat their 
meals

.And sit straight on a chair.

'Other children" wa.'h thi-ir hands 
According to in> Father.

They never veil or Iiim- tli'dr hat.s 
Ur fight, or bc‘ a bother.

Other children " P’ather says. 
.S|>eak XX hen thi x re spoken to: 

They answer, "IMease" and "'rhank 
you."

The way I'm s’posed to do.

I'm sorry for my P'ather.
Just as sorry as can be: 

little sister, who was sitting in her He knows such loxely children, 
aisler, who was sitting in her ’ .\en gets stuck w ith one like me 
mother's lap.

Her Reply: "Just fine. I was the 
one who asked for her.”

No two children are alike— 
especially if one is yours and the

KENLEY

do
Go out at night and get on a 

stew
Or use a gun or club or knife 
To take some olher monkey’s life 
Ars! Man descended, the onery 

"cuss,"
But lirolher he didn’t descend 

from us. . . .
— .Anonymous

.And In Cunilusiun 
That '  all this week except to 

remind those who rush headlong 
into marriage that raising kids is 
a serious prublem. It represents a 
committee of txvo on wa.v# and 
means. One has her way and the 
other proxides the means.

I Flrtmon'i Proildtm
I lattllnt f«r Hit

Sp0citl to Ctntnl Prts$ ^
t v '^.AHMINOTON — One of the liUle*knowrn onglct to the rtetnt 
^  Brotherhood Of LoFomollve Firemen and Bnclnemen’a ttniq 
is the intra-union political trouble 

David B. Robertaon, TS-year-old preaident of tha Ifotherhood «( 
Firemen, ia three years past retirement age and reportedly U bat. 

tiing competition for hla Job.
Robertson has continued In olltce thus far by] 

providing good leadership and winning beneflti|(if| 
hit 110,000 members.

It is reported, however, that he waa more wj 
less pushed Into the strike for a third man abetrtf 
multiple-unit Diesel locomotives against his btt-| 
ter judgment.

\  One of Robertson’s political rivals In the unin||
la said to have raised a hue and cry for the thirai 
man proposition.

The elderly chief of the Firemen could do notbl 
Ing but press the Issue Just as vigorously or havi| 
j]i( leadership challenged

• • e • %
•  ONC-PA f'KAaC  M IX —Opinion U divided c| 
Capitol Hill aa to whathcr a gigantic, one-packati| 

appropriation bill is feasible in the light of the long House *tru||.t| 
over It which lasted flve and one-half w-eeka.

At least one top-ranking House Democratic leader, wh% does ntt 
want his name to be used, says "never again." He contends that th| 
House experience xv-ith the bill just passed and forwarded to thi 
Renate spelts the end of the experiment. The bill carries 38 3 bilb^ 
dollars for the 1931 Ascal year.

But this view ts not shared by Senate leaders. They want to tiyl 
out the idea, and not until they have done this wUI they be ready ti| 
announce a cuncluaton.

Probably the prevailing Senate view waa voiced by Senator Ceer|i 
(D.t, Georgia, when he said that it would take two or three yttn 
fur a conclusive test o9 the practicability of this form of legiilatisc 

But Gxurge also intended that the value a t the siagle-package hS 
de|iend on whether it contains all appropriations, so that C 
ran see at a glance how much money it is appropriating. He points 
out that the Huuse-paased biU does not contain foreign aid fun-Jt

• • • • 9
a  t r im e : p r o b e : - T he special Senate committee iaxreoUgatini twl 
licn-wide crime xvrill call about IM  witneaeea. including aUeged Uf| 
gamblers and underw-orld flgurea.

The Justice department reportedly already has sent U. S Dutn 
attorneys throughout the nation names of persona sought ai xnv| 
nesses by the flenstc group

New Yorkers Frank COttrllo and Frank Erickson, who tireta 
have appeared before a subcommittee investigating gambling, pnh 
ably will be recalled by the new committee for further guestlonkg 

But thr inquiry xivUI not be limited to the New York area Wa 
neiiseM will come from all parts of the United Statee. Including Kta 
sas City, w here Democratic Political Boss Charles Blnaggto waa slaa 

And thr hearing probably will bring out a tte-ln between toed 
politics and underworld operations. Republicans already have Mrxd 
iiotice that they will explore this angle.

• • • •
•  SW EDEN AT  THE (  ROH.SROADB - There are reporU In 
malic quarters in Washington thal Sweden may reverse its decis 
and join membership in the North Atlantic Pact natlona which ! 
banded together to deter threatened Ruselan aggreo* 
aiun. Swodei

Sweden has felt that to abandon her traditional , ___^  .
neutrality might set off a Soviet move of aggression * *• "  
against her. But several developments have artaen Nowtralify 
which may cause the Swedes to change.

First, a Red wnter speaking recently at Stockholm said, '̂he ' 
is not for us (Russia) ta against Ut.”

Second, the Swedes are reported to be annoyed at lUiasla’t exu 
Sion of territorial waters In the Baltic area from three to 30 mil

Thr Kind uf World Wr Haxr
Ed Guthmann of Springer in hir 

famous Krickbata and Bouquet' 
column outlined the type of adult' 
the kid ' of ye'teryear h.-ivc bx-

other isn't. 1 heard a little boy come It is entitled. "The .Monkey'' 
bragging the other day 'M y  viewpoint " 
father’s ulcers are a lot bigger'n
your father's”

I There's never a dull moment 
when kids are concerned.

I read in The Tucumcari Daily 
xexx's last week about .2-month-old 
Dianna Elliott and her clu.se call 
with a box of rodent poison.

But rushed to a physician where 
she received emergency attention. That man descended from our 
little Dianna was playing around noble race
in fine fettle an hour later. The Ideal It's a dire di'gra<-e.

It wa.x her mother who suffered No monkey ever deserted his 
from shock and a return of flu. wife
Are We Raising Good Children? Starved her baby and ruined 

it seems to be a moot question her life.

"Three monkeys sat in a eoconui 
tree

Discus.sing things as they're 
said to be.

Said one to the others, ‘ ‘Noxx- 
listen you txxo.

There’s a certain rumor thal 
can't be true.

3 i/  J k c r / iu io ^  f U o M ^

O O V E IZ N t^

‘‘There is no limit to the good 
a man can do if he don't care who 
gets the credit."

I feel that a splendid improve
ment has been achieved by my ad
ministration in the creation of the 
office known as “ state budget 
director." which was established

whether or not we are doing/a And you ve never knoxxn a mother by law and started operating Aug.
good job of raising our kids now- monk,
adayi Some modernists would To leave her l>aby with others to 
have ua just let them grow up— bunk,
like Topsy Or pass them on from one to

The American Psychiatric Asso- another
cialion has come out with a state- ’T ill they hardly knoxv who is 
ment that it is better to spank thrir mother.
than nag a child but that spanking .And anothi i thing! you will never prate xvithin their budget 
does little good. see *

The preacher told this story A monk build a fence 'round a 
last Sunday. It seems that four coconut tree;
limes little Julia had asked for a And let the coconuts go to xvasle

T ry  and Stop Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF--------------

Y t  HITNEV DARROW , JR., the famous cartoonist, met his 
bride in the editorial sanctum o f a magazine. .She was 

running an entertainment department when young Durruw 
spied her and demanded o f

an imprc'sion on

I I I I -  I I i n . n i l  k i i  k n r  i '  
l lO *  I n  f l in t  ih i -  l i i l l * .

ii'iiiillx the fellow who

I fin-e Inifi.iiia xmilfi' hx-ld ttji a 'tore after they 
nail Im-cii in a dame m.-irathiiii. Now ihey can prar- 
lii->- the liM kMep.

some underling (the boss 
possibly), "W hat’i  the name 
o f th a t a t t r a c t iv e  g i r l ’ ”  
"M iddy,”  was the answer. 
“ How ’s that?" said Whitney. 
"M iddy," repeated his in
former, "as in blouse”  So for 
three weeks W hitney wooed 
her in the belief that her 
name was M iddy Asinblouse.

f  V^HAT'S Th e  n a m e  o f
THAT ATTRACTIVE .

It”'  a kimkI idea to k*-ep the kind of < Piec k on 
Xoiif'elf that you can rash in on.

A former sale'nian Iierame a portrait painter 
and should do very well, what with hi* experience 
at ranvaMing.

16 lii47.
Since the operation of the office 

of budget director, we have been 
able to keep in close touch with 
all state institutions and agencies 
helping them with their financial 
problems and forcing them to op-

The
small expense required by this 
agency has paid for itself many 
times over.

.1. D. Hannah, former state audi-' 
for and a very competent public' 
servant, has been in charge of this 
office directly and indirectly since 
its organization. Even now, as 
comptroller, he has taken over the , 
work of the budget director with-1 
out additional salary.

Il has been the policy of the ' 
budget director to visit the various 
state institutions from time to 
time and confer with them on the 
ground as to their needs, and in
specting their operations at first \ 
hand. He has set up a system of 1 
requiring monthly reporting as to > 
expenditures which reports a re ' 
carefully checked and analyzed as 
they come in which enables him to 
be informed al all times as to the 
status of budgets.

The monthly reporting of stste 
institutions is a new innovation, 
as heretofore such institutions had 
been making onPr quarterly report* ‘ 
to the Stale Comptroller.

Probably one of the most out- i 
standing examples of the value of 
this program Is that of the State

the hole That’s bad business for 
any state agency. That has not 
happened under my administra
tion.

The budget director and the 
I comptroller have, under my ad
ministration, kept a very close 
watch on the operations of this 
in.stitution. At the close of bus
iness June .10, 1949, for example, 
the State Hospital closed its books 
with a $62,000 cash balance and 
with expenditures far under their 
budget estimate They also had on 
hand an operating inventory of 
more than $33,000 In addition, 
they showed a budget saving of 
more than $20,000.

Maybe here is a place where too 
much economy has been ptacticed 
—a rare thing in public institu
tions— since there is a general 
feeling that the medical staff, al
ways hard to get. and the attend
ants, are underpaid

However, even though our 
splendid board at the hospital may 
have overstepped itself in saving 
money rather than in raising sal
aries of personnel so as to secure 
the best that can be obtained. I 
think it is entitled to have a hand 
from the taxpayers for the splendid 
showing it has made from the 
standpoint of sound business man
agement, and for spending less 
than authorized under the appro
priation. E:very effort is now being 
made to add to the medical and 

' nursing staff just as fast as ad 
ditionai doctors and nurses can be 
obtained. We want to improve the 
work of this institution in every 

' way we can.

Commission Is 
Running Down 
Frandnlent Claims

A general warning to anyone 
claiming unemployment benefits 
fraudulently could be read into the 
news emanating from the Employ
ment Security Commission. Benja
min D. Luchlni, chairman-execu
tive director, announced that the 
commission has recently added new

machinery designed to laetla 
the detection of fraudulerr clz 
and tPie machines are now u 
swing in s periodic double ch 
of earnings against benefits 
for the last quarter of 1949

The law requires every rUin 
to declare the amount of ws|mi| 
has earned during a week 
which he claims benefits. VAaitfk 
ing defined by law as "all rea 
eration fur servicoa includinf 
missions, bonuses and the cub ’ 
ue of all remuneration in any i 
ium other than cash." The an 
of wages, less $3, is deducted I 
a claimant’s check for any 
that he claims benefits Cemy 
records of wages earned and I 
fits paid are maintained. A disl 
est claimant might forget 
buj the record sfieaka lor iIk II

Employers are required It 
port wages paid to empluyeti i 
each calendar quarter. The 
chines record these wage iti 
just as they make a copy uf 
benefit check issued to a clam 
So then, when the records 
doublo checked, wages paid dur̂  
the period show up, just is 
checks issued for unemploya 
benefits. And when they miUE 
some nervous, red-faced indix-̂  
ual is likely to have to do soim i 
plaining. If he can't make a M  
factory explanation, then he k i 
trouble, for the penalty for fn̂  
la up to two years in prison 
a $2000 fine.

" I t  is gratifying to see hoxv i 
ptratively few fraudulent cit 
are filed,”  Luchlni said, “but 
one is too many and we do 
overlook any. When ,there ii i 
dence of fraud, the commissk)S| 
attorney presents the case to 
attorney general, who assignt 
of the district attorneys to pn 
cute. We cannot stress too str 
the necessity for every claimsiiH 
report wages of any kind earr 
in any week for which unempk 
ment benefits are sought.”

Household Hint
Lemp atia-l** « i .ki|i nave ll|V| 

linings. The ani»iint uf liKbt 11*11 
a lamp rat be doubled whan dit’ l 
linings are replaced with Baht imojY O U 'R E  TELLING ME!

•y HOYT KINO

Many a girl with a very fine carriage still 
crave* to ride in sport* roadsters.

A leading magazine aent a 
trusted operative to cover the 
dedication ceremonies of a new
amusement center In Miami n  - i » i. .
Beach this winter There waa all the hoopla once reaerved for sue- i
ceasful Channel swlmmera. A couple of tkouaand good-natured 
klbltseri even corisented to team a special song for the occasion. It 
waa called In Miami Brurk Ikr Sun In Shinimj. Unfortunately, the 
rendition of this tong was delayed by a slight technicality a torren
tial downpour NaUvea are convinced California scalawags had some- 
*hlng to do with it!

c*eirisk(, isae. Of Waaeit Ctrf. t>i«n»Ht*S King rM tom  araSHSU.

Vegss. For many year* this insti- 
, lution had been in financial diffi- 
rultiei and had , expended far 
beyond its budget and its income, 

 ̂and, as a result, the board has 
jeome before the I-egislature year 
after year asking for deficiency ap- 

I propriations to pull them out of

INSURANCE statistics show 
married women live longer than 
unmarried wcmien. Probably It’s 
easier to make a man make a
living than to make a living.

I I I
Having fa took cut tor only 

on* man may haaa aomatkiat to 
4o wlik it.

I I I
At any rwta hwshonda con now 

toy, "I'xfo givon you fho bosf yeors 
of yoor Hfo."

I ! I
fUad Oholi, the Coptic Obrta- 

tlaa who married the Moalem 
Egyptlaa prlaceoa, atarted Iwv.

Control Pratt Writer
ing in-law trouble before be er<* | 
had a honejrroooa.

I l l  ,
A* ia too many ttHh ciirt| 

Ghali’t  troublat ahow tifnt 
pyramHing.

I l l  ,
Forook Hire l a m M ctrt *R 

Hm princoee' locomo. love mol wl 
exivaof, b«rt Hdt coopio coo'l liv* 
Cotro.

’  ’  * -a lThe way It looks. If *lrl c«jn
motiera aren't good enough f ^  
Farottk, be iia’t gofng to let 
comm one re bt good eaougk 
big oU U t,
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AhnoMt Am Much Siwnt For Corn 

In iSpiv Mexico Am For FfHnh Drink
New Mexico citizens spent al- 000 in 1648' Anuisement butinessei 

molt ai much (or automobiles and in the state recorded receipts of 
automobile services and supplies $7,000,000 in 1648 compared with 
during 1648 as they did for food $3,000,000 in 1636 
and drink, according to the first "These tremenduous gains in 
preliminary report (or the state of,sales volume benefit the slate in 
New Mexico, 1948 census of busi- many ways." Purcell said, "partic-' 
ness. Thomas U Purcell, district ularly in increased employment., 
manager (or the department o f , The retail trade in New Mexico pro- 
commerce in El Paso, says the re-; vided paid employment (or 24.363 
port shows New Mexicans spent a persons in 1648. wholesalers em- 
tutal of $128,136,000 at food stores ployed 4.M16 workers, while ser- 
and rating and drinking establish vice trades. hotels,wtourisls courts 
ments in 1948. while the state’s and amusement enterprises gave 
automobile dealers, gasoline ser-, work to an additional 7034 New 
vice stations and automotive re- Mexico citizens. These figures do 
pair and service shops had cum- nut include the active proprietors 
binrd receipts totaling $I2.*S.974.-' of unincorporated businesses, of 
000 (or the year. which there were 11J112 in the

Retail sales in New Mexico dur-| state," Purcell pointed out. 
ing 1648 aggregated $473.700.000., Copies of the 1648 Census of 
an increase of 278 per cent over Business Preliminary Report fur 
the $123,800,000 in 1036, when the, the Slate of .New Mexico may be 
preceding census of business was obtained by writing to the El Paso 
taken. Wholesale sales volume district office of the Department 
showed an even more substantial of Commerce. 208 U S Court House 
gain. Jumping 294 Per rent from El Paso In adit ion to figures al- 
$88,400,000 in 1936 to $281,800,000 ready cited, the report gives data 
in 1948. on the number of establishments.

New Mexico service trades in- sales and receipts, active pro 
eluded in the census of business Prietors, total employees, and full 
reported receipts totaling $24JIOO.-> employees by individual
(100 in 1648. compared with $ 3 . 3 0 0 . - ' businesses in the retail. 
(MO in 1939 Hotels gained from
$3,700,000 to $7,000,000 during the Preliminary reports covering in-
permd, while tourUts court re-i 

. ’ . , .. . b® obtained from the El Paso
ceipts increased almost five fold) q( the Commerce depart-
from $1,100,000 in 1636 to $3.300.-1 ment.

Lotet Beauty Title \ Addition Planned llniiffar Flying
: For Farm ClasMcs A Mr Barnhall and party of 

Denver flew in to Artesia Wed-
„  . .. , „  , , o i. I nesday evening of last week and
Painting of Central School class morning

rooms and expansion of the voca u. R Uable. Jr., of the Oable 
lional agriculture building at the Studios and Herman P'uchs flew
high school are among summei 'I"* « « « l e n  (arm southeast

, ut Artesia Saturday morning and 
time improvements contemplate.! (looden

Tom(or Artesia st'hools, Kupt. 
Mayfield said Tuesday.

It ia planned to enlarge the vo 
cational agriculture department by 
utilization of the

C E McMath rode with H. P 
Termain on the pipeline Saturday 
morning.

B F Parker flew with ’Sug” 
Hazel to Carlsbad Saturday morn 

adjacent war | ,„g

south wing was going up early 
this week

Preparations were started to

a sprinkling system.
The new building is situated at 

Eleventh and Bullock

Captain Worley flew. Tracking 
bullets were fired at the ship 

Ramon (Red) Davidson, who

CONSIOH what happened to 
winners of America's two most

ForcMt Tindwr 
To Be Spro yell 
For hiMeclM

j  ... , . . . .  famous beauty contests this year.
Here U Mrs. Frances Cloyd. look-

fir buds and leafing of the aspen

Tentative schedule for the 169U ' has been attending 8ul Ross Col 
31 session is (or a general (acuity lege in Alpine, Texas, will be home 
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 31; from school Tuesday 
registration to start Friday. Bept Ted Heidel. former pilot al the 
1. and regular classes to commence nrpart. will visit in Artesia during 
Taesday, Sept 3. I his vacation accompanied by his

Next meeting of Artesia school i wife. Mr Heidel is being prepared 
I board is listed (or 7 30 o'clock ' by Braniff Airlines to (ly  (or the 
Monday night. June 13. in the of-1 company in Peru Mrs Heidel will 

[fice  of the superintendent. | accompany him to Peru
-------------------—  -- 1 Charles Henson flew the Clip

Staplers and sUptes (or sale al per to Snyder, Texas, early Sun 
j The Advocate. day morning.

The U.8. Forest ^ rv ic e  has con-

PencU Sharpeners In many 
rtyles (or sale at The Advocate.

, Word$ of the Wise
An acre of performance Is 

worth the whole world of prom- 
tse- — (James Howell)

I It is also the lime when the worms 
are just emerging from hiberna 
tion stage and are more easily 
killed
This Is the first forest aerial 

traded for the spraying of 20JMM project ever to be under
jcras of national forest timborlands ••• New Mexico, the forester
m New Mexico to control inaect **id, though such work has been 
infestations. Assistant Regional' sucreasfully carried on elsewhere, 
lorester D ^ l J. Kirkpatrick has*p,ptir„|,f|y Northwest.
announead. The Bo.vd Aero Service _____________________
of Santa V t was awarded the con- 
tract

About I8.(KX) acres in the Car- 
son and Santa Fe National Forests, 
east and southeast of Taos will be 
treated in an effort to control an 
infestation of tent caterpillars 
which has been building up in that 
area the last three years. This in-' 
sect attacks the extensive stands 
of aspen found in that area. The i 
infestation has reached the point 
where extensive losaes of the tim
ber atand are threatened. The cat-' 
erpillars also contaminate the wat-' 
er of streams and are an extreme 
nuisance around camp grounds, re- 
sorta and ranches, the forest ser
vice says.

Also to be treated is an area of ^
4800 acres in the Sandia Mountains > 
east of Albuquerque. The insect! 
being fought there is the spruce | 
budworm, which has reached epi
demic proportions in the white fir 
stands. White (ir Is the principal 
timber species there and the bud- 
worms are causing extensive dam
age.

The method of treatment is to 
spray the areas from the air with | 
a solution of DDT in fuel oil. The 
planes fly close to the tree tops, 
and spray them with the solution ' 
at the rate of one gallon per acre, j 
The spray will not be dangerous' 
to any other form of lift. Kirk-1 
Patrick said.

The spraying work was expected ! 
to require about three weeks to 
complete. This period chosen co-

Ing happy at Son Diego, Col- on 
receiving a divoroo, thuo looing 
"Mrs. Amcricn" title. Somo 
months ago "Mias America.'* 
Jackie Mercer of Phoenix, Arix- 
got married. (Internahonai/

PIA N O  T r N K R
PHONE 15 

ARTKMIA HOTEI.

For Appointment

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate Chlropracto*

103 Senth Roselawn, Artoxia

Office Phono 181 

Evening and Emergeney 838-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 

6:38 to 12:36; 1:30 to S:3$ "

Listen to Radio Station K8WS 

Tues. nnd Fri., 4:13 P. M. 

for t'hiropraelk Health Meaoago

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREaORY
A THUM BNAIL CLA88IFK ATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

.Artesia Advocate, 316 W. .Main — Call Ub — Phone 7

EMERIJENCY*
E ir e ___________________ ______________- Tell Central
Pollce( Tell Central o r .............................. Phone 198
Rt*d Cross____________________________ Phone 328-W
.Ambulance______________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia .Auto Co., VV’ recker Service________ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
-Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

. yWhy Hudson, with exclusive recessed floor, is

America's Safest (^rf
Robert Bourland 

INSURANCE
Artcaia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

VOTE FOR

Jess I.

FUNK
for

SHERIFF
o f  E d d y  C ou n ty

Pemncratlc Prlnury
Teeedny, Jtuc $

ton

(Paul PoUtltil Aevwnshig)

I
II

ecmmMHmt Hudtom  in  «n  
award trader in
thr cau»r of pubite ao/ety 
lApotd^ lAe deatgn and con- 
tttueUon of it» motor oars.*'

HUDSON
An •aekNiva racutsnd floor r'lfop-doam'* dasifn) rasuBi 
In Amorko’i lowaif canlar of f  rovlty tond Ml road efoar- 
on<n) for rood*huf itobNHy ond iHa ooia of control 
that halp$ pravant aeddantt. Pai$an9or* rida down 
within a ruggad fovndotlon fromok l^a*tactlon stool 
girdars anckcla and protact possangar comportiaont, 
ovan outslda raer whaala.

OTHia CAaa
Th« Xoor b ptQt»4 on top el Ike Iraeie. Ike rewk b a 
nwcti hipkor center e< pioittf, wMt paeMnfen leeled 
In e lets stable area of Use car. FraaM daai mH fumbh 
; .erection around aa<'*"var tompartiaanr. SaoCt ora 
nerrawers raaai far fro# novaioant adtUa driving b laei.

Mu m o n ’s new way to build automobilen, with 
an excluaive receaaed floor ("step-down”  design), 
makes possible the lowest center o f gravity in 
any American car.
'n iis means greater stability and easier handling. 
T o  which is added the protection o f all-welded, 
steel-girder construction. Furthermore, Hudson 
alone offers the finest hydraulic brakes with rw- 
serve mechanical brakes operating from the same 
pedal. And there is room for free movement 
while driving in fact, more room than in any 
oUter ear.
You are cordially invited to try "Th e New Step- 
Down Hide”  and experience' all the advanUges 
it offers , . . including the greatest safety in 
motoring.

N O W . . .  3 GREAT SERIES
lowM-rrieN rwdmskdf • finw« Ssgdf • CwlMi C«mm*fefV ^

HUDSON
MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST!
Ths MW, Lowtr*Pifc«d PcKMiuAir brNigg you all 
of Hudson’s exclusive advantages for just u 
ftw dollars more than the lowest-priced torsi

(htdiont, with r*cs«Md fleort, Itwir great array of Mgh-qvoHty, long-life 
feeturei, and odvonced design, are leaders bs rotate value, at tfiown by 
Official Used Cor Ouide Sooktl P

« "Sug" tad iu rle  Hazel are plan 
ning Ml opening the trout teaaon 
in Colorado ITiey will go to l-ake 
City.

' Mrs. Herman Furhe and children 
drove to her parentx’ (arm hume 
near Ixivington Sunday 

O . E. Lusk was a nolo tuident 
|hib wt'ek

Mr and Mra J R Lund and 
daughter, Helen, flew to F.l PaM> 
.Sunday morning

Mr and .Mrx H T .Marshall

Fage Tlilfteea

flew to Carltbad Sunday morning 
for eo/fee

Mr. and Mrs. Artie McAnally 
flew to Hot Springs Sunday to vis
it their son They were flown in 
the Beech Bonanza by Herman 
Fucht.

SKRIP INK, the (inett lor tale 
at The Artesia ztuvocate

'URSCRIBC TO THE ADVOCATE

J

Stanley Products
Artesia

RESIDENT Af.ENT 
MRS HOMER CRAIfi 

285 H. Missouri Pbune 123 NJ

surplus barrackf xtructurea o( the (ilen Oenlle u( l-ake Arthur flew 
same type. i m lu Artesia Friday afternoon

At the new Junior high school ! Civil Air Patrol Captain Mervin 
building steel and brick (or the Worley and Ted DeMars. observer.

flew a miMiofl Saturday afternoon 
in Uie Krroupe. They were in co
ordination with the National

plant four acres in grass in order | Guard National Guardsmen were 
to have grata covered playgrounds | stationed al Fourth and Mam 
when the school ia rei^y to open I streets and radio communication 
in September. Flpe it on hand (or ' was made with the ship which

FOR .ALI. VOI R

D R IPERV , SLIP n »V K R  AND I PHOl.STERV NEEDS

KEE

THORNTONS DRAPERY SHOP
A Wide Selerlion of Fabrics aad Prints in All the Newest Colors

213 West Second — Roswell

RChUCeO MTCS
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

$5.000/$10.000 Bodily Iniurr and $.3 000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Familv 
Autos. Pickups, and amall Trucks $7.98*

A ll other private passenger Autos Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure $9.98*

$500 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy
Comprehenaive, Fire, Theft and CoUIxioo Coverages

It comparable tow rates. National Standard Form Non Assessable 
Policy One of the West's largest .Auto Insurance Carriers Ac- 
reptt^ by L' S. Government Posts and leading lending agencies

•  SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
No Extra Charge for .Arp 21 to 67

•  SAVE VOUR MONEY
('Currant. Semi. Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT—ERIENDI.Y CLAIMS SERVICE

Charlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

.% gents
187 S. Roselawn Phone 1115

I Laivvcr
fur a

Iaiiv Jolt

I). I). \K( HER
C an d id a te  fo r

Slate
Represenlalive

Subject to Democratic 
Primary. June 6, 1650

• 20 Years I^eual Practice
•  Member Baptist Church
•  32nd I>eifree .Mason
•  Civic Club Official

Paid Political Adv.

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0.
406 North First

Let^s Elect
The -Man \Hio W ill Devote His Kntire Time to the ,|oh

Bill High
For Sheriff

Let’s Stop

■

I

I
iSi
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rhe Arlesia Advocate OF ALL YEARS TO BE HAUNTED
rU B I J S H C D  R Y  A D V O C A T E  P U B L tE H lN G  CO 

Au(tu*t S*. 1M9
T>»« P«co« VftlW f N#w«' TIm  A r tM ia  A r

T W  Artas ia  RnUryrl*#

O R V I L L R  E. P R IE S T L E Y . Pubitehar 
V E R N O N  E  H K Y A N . G«n#rAl M anaa* '

A. L . H KRT. E«hlur

rU H M R H R D  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
A t 9 U  W«at Mam  Rtiaat. Artaa ia. N  M 

«ataraii aa M»r«>ndt’la-*» n ia ttrr at tlia  pt • m Art«^ia.
«aw M«&i< idar th- « t «»f t' mirraaa of M arch 1 IrTV

maaibar •* tha A h1i«
- A*k fy r a ci py o» 

auUit«
jt .lur > iri'ulatHM 

H.«f»au af i'irru 'aC iaa*
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Ihta «•
Hu!>au t.r 
. ... Ut «t A 
facU atHiA B L \udii 
FA 4  TH  a* a a ia a m rr af A d v a rlia m g  > ala*

X A T I O N A l  l O I T O K I A l
i .s g o c r> t0 N

NatH>naI Advartfoin* Rapr«^entativa 
V KA ^ R PA PEK  ADA E R T Ia lS I .  S l!K \  It E. INC.

• Aa ^ ffilta tr of tha Natum al Ed ito r ia l Ar*««riatkiat
(t: rii Ks

!*'« W. Hthti^tph Chi-*aco 1. I ll 
Holbrook B ldg . San Franaiaao. Cal.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  rjA T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N C E  
ma Yaar l ln  Arta«ta Trada T a r n t . r v  •19'
•na Yaar lOuta.t*  Tra4ia Te rr ito ry  But W ith ia

Na« Ma«»ao* ..................................  ^
» »a Taaa tO oUM a Stata» - ------- *4 9*’

Raaolattoat ->f Raapad. ULituaria*. Car«ia of Thanka. Raading 
N<»tiaaa and Cla*a»fiad .Kilvart»»ing t& • »- par l i r a  for fu».
m 'W ttoa. 19 pa ' £«>r •ul^a^iurnt inaartiona. D u ita y
•avartia ing a'taa on appUratt nTBLEPMttNE 7
T r u m a n  >ats \{vvt*rd

I> K K 'l l t t  M  M U !l ;^  I K l M \N h a . ..1  ..n . i.i ik I tw 1 His- lliiiM III hl« |> lf .'  I •lIlffls'IH *■and hi liidii't Mi-fitioM It on hi- »hirlv*iiid ti*iit Hhrii hi- .oii^hl to «’h'< 1 .1 t a i l  Ih'al ( itij:i>'.i..T h f r«  iird that I’ l- .id i itl I ruiiian hj> .I'l I* that of .psTidiiifT iiio if ioii.‘ \ in fiw" \ fa r- .i- f*i -i dfiit oi tfir I n ilf .!  ''tall-, liiaii liad In fn  .(iriit !•' thr nation in a 1t*> vnar.Sound- lantaxtii. d ' .- i i ' l  i t '   ̂ i'l tfi»- fa il r*-- m a in , that l ‘ rs—idfnt I iiui.an h a . .(» ‘ nt iiioii* iih ms-\ in fiw" \rar- ol |»-a'■•■iiin' than u a - .|K-nt in tfn pa«t I.Vt xcar- li\ tfii- nation iin liidlii;.' the |>a\in^ for all o f the w a i'.f ’ reHidrnI t rninaii. who want* to . oiitinne to )io in ds l>t and who refu-i - to l>alan< e the f iiid j.t . h a . «jH*nl S l 't l  .ii>!l. t'* II .'t| In ihn (>a-t fi\e veai- durintt |kmi etiiiie rtii. 11(111-s iit- l**l thoii-and m illion d id lar- and at lea-l IINI thoii-aiid iiiil- lio n , of thi- ha« likelv l . f i i  H(naiidnn‘d on i,il iM hnmew. iii\s-uwa\ [iioi’ ran i. and (><iliti<al '.rr.ifl.Prn.ideiit f|.M .s'\idt had to |>a\ all the >' -t of Vlorld  M ar I I ;  had to run the !r'i\eriimfiil for eii;ht \ear* and on the -ide. w.i- doiiu; -M.iiie \ote hiM ini; and (ri%ini: -oine han dout, on hi- own U '> <iiint. hut during th i. time he onl\ •(leiit J( i7..SIK.T U i.t*t|. Trum an ilurine (leaietinv in I' — than fi>e \i-ar- h a . .(lent S 1*H .l*Hl ..V* 1. 1‘>1.A uthoritie . (loiiit oiil that if I’ ri .idi-nl Koow- velt ran the <ouMtr\ on (>lii. h ill io n .. it 1.  'e i-la in U  fair to a»iiiiie  that the < .untr\ .h o iild  h.i\e been run for five ve.ri*. duiiiii.' (H-aielinie for '>1 b illio n , u . a mattei of fa< I. the 1 oniitrv < onhl and .h o n id  have Im. - ti run for h a lf that a m 'iin l. Anvw av. the d iffeiein i- l■etws■en l'l |  ♦ 'illioii. and •M b illio n . i» I'i*' b ill io n ., w hi'h  ha- l».-n .[wnt in levv than five v i m l .Anotln-r lo in p ari-o n  w b\h >rn|i|i.i.l/i-- ev.-n more the .urn of motiev •(ii-nt liv the pr^iwnt ailmln- i.tralion  .||o w . that all of our (iri'.ident.. frion M aidiint'lon throiiuh Ho.i-s veli t2 ‘ d tb>-iii in the pa>4 l.V i v e a r . .le-iil a total atnouni. in< lu d iii. the 
1-0.1  o f all oiir war- of - .17‘ i.(iJi'. I j . i . l ' i ,  whib- Prruident Triiinan in le<» llian five v.-ar- ha- -(ii-iit « I'> 1.|»J11.:V »I.1H1In other Word, in five i-. r . of (e-aietin;. P r r .i dent Triiniaii’ .  adniirii-tralion ha- .(ii-iit 12 1 billion  d o lla r , more than ths- • oiintrv h 1- .jient to w.n_- a ll w ar. and run the •onntrv for I 'lti vi*«i.M e realize that tin -e  fiyiiii-- ar-- a littb- hau l to g ra .|i ami 11111I--1-t.m d. Rut ba-k in l ‘»2’ i for everv ibdlar of nati--n.il iiii-)iM<- onr natii-nal d--!-t was i-rilv I't l i n t ' .  I--d.iv for ev--rv -lollar of national iiif-onie -iiir national debt i- '  1.1 or more than onr n.iti-mal in- -n-e.And indii .ili-'ii. are imw that we will owe from five to eiv-ht fiillion d --lla i. mor> bv thi- time next vear.M e bear a ori-at -|i-al ab--ul b.ilatir-iiie llie budget; we bear a -ire.it deal about redin ing la v - .;  vvi- hear a ereat deal .iboiit redin ing the nati-mal debt.-\rid when we »l-i() to real!/-- tliat the (ire-writ adm in i.tratioii li.i- .(-enl more nioiiev bv I 2 .'f b illio n . o f d -d la r . in five vear. tliaii w-- have «(>enl a> a eouiitrv in the (hi-sI I .V i vear. wi- iH -.-in t-- -.-e whv we rnii«l ri-liiie  the .j-endinj; -.f --nr nati-mal government.There i« - aii.e  f->r - -m-ern and • au-s- for alarm . And we .ire goiiiL' to li.ive to realize that our gov • ernmeiil 1 aiiriol loiilim ie .(H-iidiim .it the (ire-i-nt paee ind'-finitelv with-uit b n .ik in g  --iir nation re- gard le*. of what the (lolitii ian- inav tell u«.O f  P
S tm ly  7 hasi‘ ( . f im l i f jn t r s11 \1 \S M f o  .| ) \ | |  that we are 1 ollul.TMtlvhar(iing on om- .ub(f-i t. that uf voting. \inl (wr- h a |i. wr are. Rut we have le-i-n told the - -m .laiit drifipiiif- of w.ili-r - an in tune wear awav a r i . k. •M’ [>erha(i. --iir i-ff-irt- mav wear down jii.t  a few TTi-ire - itin -n . to \--te wlir-ii iii-\I thev have an o(ipor- liinitv to rl-- - 1.Ill vear- long -in ie  g ..;,r  miii h w a. made of -•lerlioil dav and .--mr* of the (»eo(ile went to ron- -ideiahle trouble to get to the (i-ilN Todav with .ill of ill- inodi-rii - --nvenien* e .. .n i h a .  an aiito- inobile in pra- ti-allv evi-rv vard. there j .  |e.« of a tendem ) to go t-. the -light trouble to v-ile.fo r  one tiling i-vi-rvthing m ove. f,i»li-r todav.I eo(ile d-> not have time for .in  h tilin g , a .  voting - or wein to think -o.P rrh a p . then- i« a goiMl indiinlion in the f ig ure# for the la«f two general e le ilio n .. for in 101/1 only. .10 per rent of the (>eo(i|e boihrrerl to vol--. hut in lO lR  the ner-entagi- w a. raiiu-d to .a1 ./>. Rut then we .hoiild n-mi-mlier that 10 W wa« a pre«i- 'eniial vear.At Ih-iM. that i .  little more than h a lf of the (>eo. |de. w'hii h i« a mighiv (loor .bow in g, not a .  (loor. errtainiv. a . in lO Ri. but pitifiillv . 0  at that.The priiiiarie. are not far awav. whi-h g ive , little time to .|udv the naiididate. and to make de- eiaion. a* to how one .h o iild  vote.Rut lime .hould  Ik- taken to find out afioiit all and not jii.t about the i andidale. for the two or three offirra wrhinh w m  most im portant. All are important. The 1 andidates of all should be ronsid- ered before going to the p<dls.And then when eleition day romes. get out and vote and if you have had foresight, you will Vote intelligentiv. whether your vote roinr-ides with ours or not. - A .I . .B .  t

’̂ r i l f  \ P \ T H A  M f l l A A f  D IS P I \ Y f  D f»r a * gi-iwl manv v e a r. in onr governinenlal a ffa ir . | . now (iloving to Im- (ireltv e\|>en.ivr. It i .  going to 'jiHW uiiire e\|>en.ive a- llie d a v . and the vear. go bv. Iii-l bow long vvi- aie going to i-oiilinne to re- fiiM- to l.ike .III inli-ie-l ill oni own bii.ine.i> olii -ovi-iiimeiit. wi- do not know Rut foi la i I>mi long foi oiii s-vvii goosl wi- have taken an alliliide a .  bn.i- III--, and (II ole—loiiul (>eo|de that we l oiild not af- l.'id  to U -iiiiie  involved ill ( lo lilii ..Me h.tve eiii|iha'i/eil we are ill b ii.in e * . and -I w>- 1.1111 a ffo id  to t.ike (larl 01 to (lurlh i|iate in -III i-l---Iniii. and in (-o lili-.. I he fai t le n ia in .. of o iii'i-. that a- b ii-io i- .. and (iiofe—ional |M-o(i|e wr |i.iv itie tax--' and we (lav llie lu ll ..
Viid WI- know that 0111 aigninrnl. that it will 

" I  ii. b ii'iii-— ol wi- will loM- bu.ine.. when we 
Ih-i oiiie involvi-d in (lo lilii. i. all jn<4 -mmething 
W-- bi-lieve i« Hue. Me know it doe. roM  U» not 
lui-ine.. |M'iha(>.. bill liaiil-earnevi i a.li lai ania- we 
have lefii-K-il III (lailii i|iate in oni own bii.iiiew.■ Ill- h it .m e .. Ilf onr governiiu-nl.. And we know that the b ill Imlav ba- iin rea>.-il and i .  .t i l l  im Teasing. Ml- I an .1—1111- viiii that it w ill im rea-e a .  we ii-fuv- III Ih-i i-im- I OIII i-i lied aiHUil onr (inblii of- li- nils. OIII govi-rniiii-iilal b ii.iiu - .. and our taxes .mil OIII .|H-iiiling

flu- il.iv i- I liming when the bi|.iiie«.maii is not 
oiilv •_-oing to have to woik and fight foi business 
but III- i- L'-iing to h.ivi- III do -Hiine work to eujov 
ihi- jiro lil'. if III- iiiaki-' anv. fio iil that liusine: 
lb- i '  -joiiiL- I-I liavi- to battle for ei oiioinv and effii- 
iein V in "--veinim-iilal a fla ii- (U-t a. lie has to wuik 
III have lie .!• (iii-vail in hi- own hu.iness.I ll i-|i a lhal (lartii i|iatiiig in polilii s eosls u* bn-ine— li.i- Ih i-ii a nii-lake for far Iimi long for the g-MMi of the loiin tiv  m our o(ii.ion . And it has bluffed ii. into refii-ing In have a (larl in nam ing • II -H i- la l-. (laitii i|ialiiig in our elei tioiis and h.ivip- .> h.md ill (Miliin s. After a ll . polities wliirh we have - 1 IIH- Ii - kii--w .1.  lo i iu p t . tiierelv im-ans the lem e --f noveiiiment And it i- the wav and m ean, of naimn;.- ->in offn ia l- and ii|H-iating our various t iijiiili--' -I i-iiveiniiieiit.And if we. are -ini e ir  in wanting to help re- dm e p.irl -if our overhead ei-sts la xe- - and if we waul to eel llie maximum ss-rxiie out of our gov- -iMiM'iil w<- are going to U io in e  interested in poli- In . . All we need lo do I* look arouml Us and look .ib<uil a lilllr  .md we -iHin leain  we do have those bii-iii-'— and (iiofi .-i-m al men who parliripale in |i-i|ili--. I hev lak-- ( iji l in the eleetioiis; they sup- [lorl tin— iIh-v fa vo i: thev ha-k those thev are for and do not < oiisider for one ininuir that it w ill eosi them hll«lin-»s.riiev am -(il it a- an Ainerinan right, an Am- e iiia n  d iilv . an
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Assi^nnwnt 
Mvir Mexico
By G. M'ard Fenley

It it always interesting, and at 
Aim-riian privilege lo parliripale ! timet exasperating—this businessin the eb-- lio n ., the i am paigns and polities. And when we realiv |o<-k around we find these business ami (iiiife—iiiiial men luive not lost business; thev have not Is-eii hurt and their (lartieipaling in an- tivili--. f.-i iht-ir toverniiieni ha» heljievi instead of hurt them.ATe .ire g-iing to have lo  forget the idea we I an'l e i i g a g , .  jn (lolili- - liei ains- we are in l>iisineM>. AA e a ir  g-iing to have to lie< onv* inlerrslevi V .  our own -.jood. And wt- w ill not only help  lirin g ^ b o u t In-tti-r joveiiiiiit-nl but we will find out that -^izews ,i|i[irei iate u- Ik-- au*e we have the rourage to do the thing we think i- right and fair and j i i .l .M*e d-'n'l know of a l-e1ler lim e for us to start l-.irli- i(i.iling in (udilii s than in tlie (irimary elei-- lion Iiiiie /i.It i" lime for II- to ronvinre the politirians we ate goiiu to have •H.meihing not onlv to -vav about in-w out government i .  gr-ing lo fie run but some- tliini. ab--iil llio-H we want to run it for us. O .K .I*.

F E N L E Y

More ( I tm si f le ra te

of bringing up children.
Some wag defined “ breath”  as 

that thing which 
p a r e n t s  hold 
when the 5-year 
old tells neigh 
burs of what 
happened in the 
bosom of the 
family.

I-ast Sunday 
at church I vva.s 
admiring a 5- 
year-old girl and 
her baby sister. 
To make con 
versation, I ask 

ed the little girl how she liked her 
little sister, who was sitting in her 
sister, who was sitting in her 
mother's lap.

Her Keply; "Just fine 1 was the 
one who asked for her.”

No two children are alike— 
especially if one is yours and the 
other isn’t. I heard a little boy 
bragging the other day; “ My 
father’s ulcers are a lot bigger’n 
your father’s ”

' There's never a dull moment 
when kids are concerned.

I 1 read in The Tucumcari Daily 
<ews last week about .2-month-old 
Dianna Elliott and her close call 
with a box of rodent poison.

But rushed to a physician where 
she received entergency attention, 
little Dianna was playing around

Y l l l ." . !  ( )I I -> im ild  lie a liMle inure nuisiderale ' •  I’f uiir fi-lb-w I ili/i-n nr rtf the other fellow , if Wr W'liild jii'l .|n[i to think a little many tim e, he- fill-- we a -l.Rut far Imii often we are so fu ll of ourselveii we liavrn'i time to give a ihm ighl to -ilhers even th-ingh we are in realilv obligated lo do just that.but we an- ini oii.iderale in many ways and in rnanv re.|K-i | . .  O ftentim e. we make reinarks llial w-iiibl Ih- jii .|  a- well left iin-aid. Other tim e, the thin-.-' we niav -av mav 1»- true hut it would lie ju-t .1- W--I1 if we hadn't -aid them.M i-t of u» are oliligated or we are de|>endenl in fine fettle an hour later on olh i-i'. Ml- like to forget this aiuf to feel we are free .mil inde(M-nden|. lh a l a .  a rule i .  not true.I .ir more often than we like to think we are ini lini-il to foryel what other (a-ople have done for 
11-  or done to hi-l[> n«. M -■ -*-*-m to want lo ra..t th i. all .i-idi- and l-> remenilH-r onlv we want to say what we ihink withoni anv regard for tho.e we mav hurt.And many tim e., o f i-our>a-. all o f this result, from onr own -a-lfj.h attitude and our unwilling- t i i "  to ri-allv do unto other, a . we would have them do lllllo us.Al.inv lim e, we are not only ihoughtlesa. we -K-i-k III iiM- other in d iv id u al, to do th in g , for i i .Ill h--l|> i)«. but we aren't a .  ennsiderate about doing th in g , for thi-iii when the op(iortlinity present.Often we are not even a .  coiisiderale o f them would Ik- of Homeone who has not done a thingil-i-lf a .  wr. ingle thing for u . and lo whom we i-erlainly are not obligated.M-i-t of ii«. Ilf i-otirw. need a gfKid le<wwin in thinking o f other (K-o[ile: lo n .id e rin g  other (leiiple atid iK-iii" ihonglitfnl of thi-m. A . a rule it doesn't l.iki- Him Ii effort on our (larl and we cannot only hi-l|i other, hut we i an ai liinlly help ourselves w ith our alliliide.fa r  loo of|i-n we are preai hing one thing but we are (irai |ji ing -om ething else and then, of eoiir-K-. WI- la ii'l iiinlerstand why we do not have miirh infliiem  •• or make mui h o f an impression on iithi-r«.All Ilf II. lo iilil Mand a little le.jMin in Iwing - oti.iili-rali- of our fi-llowiiian. O .K .P .

It was her mother who suffered 
from shock and a return of flu. 
Arc We Raising Good Children?

It seems to be a moot question 
whether or not we are doingya 
good Job of raising our kids now
adays Some modernists would 
have us Just let them grow up— 
like Topsy

The American Psychiatric Asso
ciation has come out with a state
ment that it is better to spank 
than nag a child hut that spanking 
docs little good

The preacher told this story 
last Sunday. It seems that four 
times little Julia had asked (or a

drink of water after she wa.--- pul 
to lM>d Her mother laid down the 
law: “The next lime you ask for 
a drink. I'm going to spank ypu.'

There was a long -silence. Final
ly Julia said quietly and resigned 
“ Mother, when you conie lo spank 
me. bring me a drink ’’

Zoa Sherburne in * I*cn" has 
come up with a child’s definition 
uf father:

Fathers are large people 
Mho frequently declare 

That “ other children" eat their 
meals

And sit straight on a chair.

Other children" wash their hand' 
According to iny Father.

They never je ll or lo!*e their hat... 
Ur fight, or bt- a bother.

“Other children" Father says, 
S(ieak when thiy're spoken to: 

They answer, “ f’ lease" and "Thank 
you."

The way I ’m s’poscd to do.

I'm sorry for my Father. I
Just as sorrj as can be: |

He knows such lovely children. 
’Nen gets stuck with one like me

The Kind uf World Wr Have !
Ed Guthinann of Springer in his 

famous Krickbats and Bouquets 
column outlined the type of adults - 
the kids ot yesteryear have bn 

I come It is entitled. ’ 'The .Monkey's ; 
, A'iewpoint “

l “Tnrce monkeys sat in a coe-omil 
tree

Discussing things as they're 
' said to be.
Said one to the others, ‘'Now

listen you two. ;
There’s a cortain rumor that 

can’t be true.
[That man descended from our 

noble race
The Idea! It’s a dire disgrace.
No monkey ever deserted Ins 

wife
Starved her baby and ruined 

her life.
And you've never known a mother 

^ on k .
To leave her Iwby with others to 

bunk.
Or pa.ss them on from one to 

another
'T ill they hardly know who is 

their mother.
.Ami another thing! you will never 

see
' A monk build a fence 'round a 

coconut tree:
And let the coconuts go to wa.sle

-------------- I
Forbidding all other monks a ' 

taste.
M’hy if I put a fence around this ' 

tree •
Starvation would force you to 

steal from me
Here's another thing a monk won’t . 

do
Go out at night and get on a 

stew
Or u.sc a gun or club or knife 
To lake some other monkey’s life 
Acs! Atan descended, the onery

’ ’CU.SS," '

But brother he didn’t descend 
I from us. . . .

— Anonymous 
I .And In ('nnilusiun j

That all this week except to 
I remind those who rush headlong, 
: into marriage that raising kids is 
a .-T-riuus problem It represents a 
committee of two on wayg and 
means One has her way and the 
other provides the means.

.^ z t i^ W A S H I N G T O
- ^ MARCH OF EVENTS = E =  -

Intro - Union Troublo I firomon'i Frtildt
Fo r c e d  Roil St r i ko  I iofHInR for Hit

SptcisI 10 C *n tril P r t t t  
1 f ” -ASHINT.TON — One of the little-known Angles lo  the rscMtl 

Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen and Englnemen’t itniqH 
Is the Inlra-union political trouble y

David B Robertaon. 7S-year-old praoldent of Ih# Rfotherhood g| 
Firemen. Is three years paat retirement age and reportedly i# ,̂(.1

tling cumpetltlon for hla Job. I
Robertson has continued In ofRce thus far bv] 

providing good leadership and winning benenti (#1 
his 110.000 members. I

It Is reported, howeveg, that he was more #1 
less pushed Into the strike for a third man 
multiple-unit Dieeel locomotives a:alnst hit ttt] 
ter Judgment.

One of Robertson’s political rtvute In tht umsiil 
Is said to have raised a hue and cry for the t̂ ,f. 
man prupoeitlon.

The elderly chief of the Firemen could do i 
Ing but press the Issue Juot as vigorously «r hevi| 
his leadership challengad

• • • •
•  ONE-P.4CKAGE M IX —Opinion ll dIviJH 
Capitol Hill as to whather a gigantic. one-psok«|i| 

appropriation bill la feasible In the light of the long House siru||z| 
over it which lasted live and one-half weeks. I

At least one top-ranhing House Democratic leader, wha does n«| 
want hla name to be uaed. aaya never again "  He contends that ihi| 
House experience with the bill Just passed and forwarded to 
Senate spella the end of the eapetiment 'The bill carries 2S 5 bill 
dullara (or the 1951 flacal year

But this view Is not shared by SenaU leaders. They want to tiy| 
out the Idea, and not until they have done this will they be ready | 
announce a conclusion.

Probably the prevailing Senate view was voiced by Reaatur ■:
(I).I. Georgia, when he said that it would take two or three 
fur a conclusive teat of the practicability of tMs form of legiO 

But Gtorge also intended that the value of the aingle-packagt I 
de|>en<l on whether it contalna all appropriations, so that C-ngn 
run see at a glance how much money it la appropriating. He pointi 
out that the House-paaaed biU does not contain foreign aid funds

• • • e
•  < RIME PRUBK—The special Senate committee lavooUgating
ticn-wide rnme will call about IM  witneaoee. includiag aUeged 
gamblers and underworld figures.

The Justice department reportedly already has sent U. 8 Distn 
attorneys throughout the nation names of persona sought as 
nesses by the flenate group

New- Yorkers Frank Costello and Frank Eriekaon. who air 
have appearexi before a subcommittee inveatigating gambhr.t; 
ably will be recalled by the new committee for further guest;o 

But the Inquiry will not be limited te the New York arcs 
nesses will come from all parts of the Unitsd Btstss, Insludirg 
sas City, where Democratic Political Boas Charles Blnaggto wss i 

And the hearing probably will bring out a tie-ln bstween 
politics and underworld operations. Republlciuis already have 
notice that they will explore this angle.

• • • •
•  Ntt EDEN AT THE (  RONNROADS - Thsre arc reporU in
niatic quarters in Washington that Sweden may reverss Its deeu 
and join membership in the North Atlantic Pact nations Which 
banded together to deter threatened Russian aggres
sion. Sweden M

Sweden has felt that to abandon her traditional , ___
neutrality might set off a Sovlat move of aggression * * * "  *  ***■ 
against her. But aeveral developments hava ariaan Wotroliry 
which may causa the Swedes to change.

First, a Red writer speaking recently at Stockholm aaid, I'lM ' 
is not for us |Russia) la against iia.”

Second, the Swedes are reported to be annoyed at Riiasla’a i 
Sion of territorial waters In the Baltic area from three to M

f

yiu»fUio j?
OOVEIiNOIl

“ There is no limit to the good 
a man can do if he don’t care who 
gets the credit.”

I feel that a splendid improve
ment has been achieved by my ad
ministration in the creation uf the 
office known as “ state budget 
director." which was established 
by law and started operating Aug. showing It has made

the hole That's bad busineu for machinery dosigned to fi 
any state agency' That has not Uhe detection of fraudulen- 
happent-d under my administra- and the machines are now u 
tion. I awing in a periodic double

The budget director and th e : earnings against benelib 
I comptroller have, under my ad
ministration, kept a very close 
watch on the operations of this 
institution. At the close uf bus
iness June 30, 1040, (or example, 
the State Hospital closed its books 
with a $62,000 cash balance and 
with expenditures far under their 
budget estimate They also had on 
hand an operating inventory of 
more than $33 000 In addition, 
they showed a budget saving of 
more than $20,000.

Maybe here is a place where too 
much economy has been piacticed 
-a rare thing in public institu

tions— since there is a general 
feeling that the medical staff, al
ways hard to get. and the attend
ants, are underpaid 

However, even though our 
splendid board at the hospital may 
have overstepped itself in saving
money rather than in raising sal-,  ̂ , . . .  . .
ariea of personnel to as lo secure checked, wages paid d
the best that can be obtained. 1 1 J " '  
think it is entitled to have a hand 
from the taxpayers for the splendid 

from the

(or the laat quarter of 1IM:«
The law requires every <-lsu 

to declare the amount of wi 
has earned during a week 
which he claims benefits. M'l 
ing defined by law aa “al! 
eration for services including 
missions, bonuses and the iub< 
uc of all remuneration in any i 
ium othar than cash.”  The ta 
of wages, leas $3, is deduced I 
a claimant’i  check (or any 
that ha claims benefits Con 
records of wages earned and I 
(its paid are maintained A 
cst claimant might forget 
but the record speaks for it 

Employers are required ta 
port wages paid to empluyeei 1 
each calendar quarter. The 
chines record theae wage 
Just at they make a copy uf 
benafit check issued to a liaia 
So then, when the records

checks issued for unemplo 
benefits. And when they 
soma nervous, red-faced in 
ual is likely to have to do : 
plaining. I f  he can't make a 
factory explanation, then he 
trouble, for the penalty for ' 
is up to two years in prison 
a $2000 fine.

It is gratifying to see how

T ry  and Stop Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF--------------

16. 1047. standpoint of sound business man-
Since the operation of the office agement, and for spending less 

of budget director, we have been authorized under the appro- 
able fo keep in close touch with priation. Every effort is now being 
all statu institutions and agencies, made to add to the medical and 
helping them with their financial nursing staff Just as fast as ad-
problems and forcing them to op- ditional doctors and nurses can be r . , , ,i,
crate within their budget. The ohtain«?d. We want to improve the i
small expense required by this work of this institution in every **"* Ruchini said,
agency has paid for itself many way we can.
times over. ---- - —

J. D. Hannah, former state audi - ! f i t  
tor and a very competent public ; * * '  * * ' ' *
servant, has been in charge of this R u n n i n f l  D o W l l  
office directly and indirectly since  ̂ f t
its organization L\en now, as F r O u d u l c n t  C l a i m s  
comptroller, he has taken over the , 
work of the budget director with-  ̂
out additional salary.

VL HITNE'V DARROW , JR., the famous cartoonist, met his 
”  bride in the editorial sanctum o f a magazine. She w-as 

running an entertainment department when young Darrow 
spied her and demanded of

W HAT'S THE N A M E  O F  
THAT A T T R A C T N B j

riic I'hronii ki> ker in hae to fool the liill*. ii«iiall\ the fellow who
7 brer Indiana v o iiiHh hel.l u|i a Htore after they had iK-en in a dam e m arallion. Now ihex na line the l<K ke|i-[,.It’s

nan (irar- |

a gr.,Kl idea lo keep the kind of ( xoiir-K-lf that you r an rash in on. heck

A forirmer salesman l»ef-ame a portrait painter 
and should do very well, what with his experienee 
at nanxa.seing.

Many a girl with a very fine 
craves lo ride in sports roadsters.

wiUI

carriage still

some underling (the bo.ss 
possibly), "W hat's the name 
o f  th a t a t t r a c t iv e  g i r P "  
"M iddy ," was the answer. 
“ How's that?”  said Whitney. 
"M iddy,”  repeated his in
former, "as in blouse "  So for 
three weeks Whitney wooed 
her in the belief that her 
name was M iddy Asinblouse.

A leading magazine sent a 
truated operative to cover the 
dedication ceremonies of a new 
amuaement center In Miami 
Beach Oils winter There was all the hoopla once reserved for suc
cessful Channel swimmers. A couple of thousand good-natured 
kibitaers even consented to learn a special tong for the occasion. It 
was called In Miami Bforh thr Sun In Shininif. "Unfortunately, the 
rendition of thU aong was delayed by a slight technicality a torren
tial downpour NaUvea are convinced California scalawags had aome- 
*hlng to do with It!

cenriakt. iSae, l»  Omwu Cerr. Pw<ri«ut«e Sr Kins rMlam a;Bdwsu.

A general warning to anyone 
II Wo. .w- _ 1 . unemployment benefits

m I .P”  'S?' .**** ' fraudulently could be read into the
mdget ‘l*''Pctor to visit the various „ews emanating from the Employ- 

slate institutions from time to ^ m t Security Commission. Benja-

ground •» to their needs, and in- tive director, announced that the 
specling their operations at first i commission has recently added new 

I hand. He has set up a system of 
requiring monthly reporting as to 
expenditures which reports are i 
carefully checked and analyzed as 
they rome in w-hich enables him to 
.be informed at all times as to the 
status of budgets 

The monthly reporting of state 
in.stitiitions is a new innovation, 
as heretofore surh institutions had 
been making only quarterly reports '

. to the State Comptroller.
Probably one of the most out- i 

standing example! of the value of 
this program is that of the State 

: Hospital for the Insane at Las '
Vegas For many years this insti- I 
fution had been In financial diffi- ! 
culties and had . expended far 
beyond its budget and its income,

 ̂and. aa a reault, the board has 
come before the Legislature year 

I after year asking for deficiency ap- 
I proprialiona to pull them out of j

are filed," 
one ia too many and we do 
overlook any. When ,there in 
dance of fraud, the commu 
attorney presents the case I 
attorney general, who aasigs 
of the district attorneys to 
cute. We cannot stress too .str 
the necessity (or every clann*^ 
report wages of any kind earr 
in any week (or which unemp̂  
mtnt benefits are sought.”

Household Hint
Lamp srtMUe* «i...>li nave Rfkl 

linings. The amount of liKlit 1^1 
a lamp raa be doubled when 
linings are replaced with light r

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  By HOYT KINO 
Ctntral P r t t t  W riter

INSURANCE statistics ahow 
married women live longer than 
unmarried women. Probably It's 
easier to make a man make a
living than to make a living.

I I I
H iving te loek out ter euly 

one men mty have tametking te 
do with it.

I I I
At any rota hwabanda can now 

lay, 'Tv# aivon yoo the boat yoon 
of year Hfa."

I f I
lUod Oball, the Copt>« Ohrio- 

tion who married the Moelem 
Egyptian prtaceaa. started hav

ing in-law trouble before be ew* | 
had a honeymoon.

I l l  
A t in tee meny taah

Gheli't trouhlet thow tigni 
pyramiding.

I l l  ,
Poeowk tb m u iii M cut oR

Iho prineeie' Income. Love may H| 
twoot, bol iMe caopla eon'l liva < 
Coiro.

’  ‘  • .-.ITha way It looks. If girl c®*! 
monara oran't good onough 1*1 
Farouk. bo laa't gotag to lot ^ 1  
commootra bt good ooougk t*| 
bi« Maur.
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Almost A« Much Sitent For Corn 

In fSpiv Mexico Ah For Ftuni, Drink
New Mexico citizens spent al- 000 in 1»4«' Amusement buoinessei 

most as much for automobiles and in the state recorded receipts of 
automobde services and supplies $7,000,000 in 1048 compared with 
during 1M8 as they did for food $3,000,000 in 1930. 
and drink, according to the first “ These tremenduous gains in 
preliminary report for Ihe state of,sales volume benefit the state in 
New Mexico. 1948 census of busi- many ways," Purcell said, "partic- 
ness. Thomas U Purcell, district ularly in increased employment, 
manager for the department o f , The retail trade in New Mexico pro- 
commerce in El Paso, says the re-{vided paid employment for 24.293 
port shows New Mexicans spent a persons in 1948, wholesalers em- 
total of $128,139,000 at food stores ployed 4.̂ 68 workers, while ser 
and eating and drinking establish- vice trades, hoteU,«tourials courts 
ments in 1948, while the slate's and amusement enterprises gave 
automobile dealers, gasoline ser- work to an additional 7034 New

T R  AlflHtA AlkfOfAft. AMtStA, MBW R fin»

Loses Beauty Title \ Addition Planned Unngnr Flying
For Farm ClasHcs

vice stations and automotive re
pair and service shops had com
bined receipts totaling $125,974,- 
UUO fur the year.

Retail sales in New Mexico dur
ing 1948 aggregated $475,700,000. 
an increase of 278 per rent over

Mexico citizens. These figures do 
not include the active proprietors 
of unincorporated businesses, of 
which there were 11,512 in the 
state," Purcell pointed out 

Copies of the 1948 Census of 
Business Preliminary Report fur

the $125,800,000 in 1939, when the, the Slate of .New Mexico may be 
preceding census of business was obtained by writing to the KI Paso 
taken. Wholesale sales volume district office of the Department 
showed an even more substantial of Commerce, 206 U.S. Court House 
gam. Jumping 294 Prr rent from El Paso. In adition to figures al 
$66,400,000 in 1939 to $261,800,000 ready cited, Ihe report gives data 
in 1948. on the number of establishments.

New Mexico service trades in- sales and receipts, active pro- 
eluded in the census of business P*̂ ******"*’ total employees, and full 
reported receipts totaling $24 )̂00. *ork  week employees by individual 
UOO in 1948. compared with $5.500.-' businesses in the retail.
OUO in 1939 Hotels gained from ‘ "t*
S3 700,000 to $7,000,000 during the Preliminary reports covering in

dividual New Mexico counties also 
may be obtained from the El Paso 
office of the Commerce depart
ment.

period, while tourists court re
ceipts increased almost five fo ld  
from $1,100,000 in 1939 to $5,300,-

Forcnl Tindn r̂ 
To Bp Sprayptl 
For InHPclH

Painting of Central Kehool class 
rooms and expansion of the voca 
tional agriculture building at the 
high school are among summer 
time improvements contemplaterl 
for Artesia schools. Siipt. Tom |

A Mr Barnhall and party of 
Denver flew in to Artasia Wed
nesday evening of last week and 
departed Friday morning.

U. K. (iabla, Jr., of the Gable 
Studios and Herman Kuchs flew 
to the Russ Gooden farm southeast 
of Artesia Saturday morning and 
took aerial photos for Gooden 

C E McMath rode with H. P
Mayfield said Tuesilay.

It ia planned to enlarge the vo 
cational agriculture department by 
utilization of the adjacent war 
surplus barracks structures of the 
same type

Termain on the pipeline Saturday
: morning.
j B F Parker flew with “Sug” 
I Hazel to Carlsbad Saturday morn
I »>g_

Glen Gentle of l-ake Arthur flew 
I in to .Artesia Friday afleriMion

' “Sug” and Burle Haiel are plan
ning on opening the trout season 
in Colorado ITiey will go to l-ake 
City.

' Mrs. Herman Fuchs and children 
drove to her parents' farm home 
near l-ovington Sunday 

O E. l-usk was a solo student 
this week

Mr and .Mrs J. K l-und and 
daughter, Helen, flew to KI Paso 
.Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs II T Marshall

A Page mrteen

flew to Carlsbad Sunday morning 
for coffee

Mr. and Mrs. Artie McAnally 
flew to Hot Springs Sunday to vis
it their son They were flown in 
the Beech Bonanza by Herman 
Fuchs.

i SKRIP INK, the finest tor sale 
at The Artesia /vuvozate

-UBSCRIBE TU THE ADVOCATE

Stanley Products
Artesia

RESIDENT AGENT 
.MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

265 W. Missouri Phone 183 NJ

CONSIO$R what happened to 
winners of America's two most 

i . ..  ... , . . famous beauty contests this year.
ncides with opening of the white cioyd, look-

< fir buds and leafing of the aspens.
• It is also the tune when the worms

At the new junior high arhoui ' Civil A ir Patrol Captain Mervin 
building steel and brick (or the Worley and Ted DeMars. observer, 
south wing was going up early I flew a mission Saturday afternoon 
this week. I  i f  Uie Krcoupc. They were in to-

Preparations were started to I ordination with the .National 
plant four acres in grass in order | Guard National Guardsmen were 
to have grata covered playgrounds | stationed at Fourth and Main 
when the school is ready to open | street.s and radio communication 
in Septamber Pipe is on hand (or was made with the ship which 
a sprinkling system. | Captain Worley flew. 'Tracking

The new building is situated al | bullets were fired at the ship 
Eleventh and Bullock , Kamon iRed) Davidson, who

Tentative schedule for the 195U | has been attending Sul Ross Cul- 
51 .session is for a general faculty | lege in Alpine, Texas, will be home 
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 31: j  from school Tuesday 
registration to start Friday. 8epl : Ted Heidel, former pilot at the 

i 1; and regular classes to commence : airport, will visit in Artesia during 
' Tuesday, Sept 5. | his vacation accompanied by his

.Next meeting of Artesia school wife. Mr Heidel is being prepared 
i board is listed for 7 30 o'clock, j by Braniff Airlines to fly for the 
Monday night. June 13. in the of-1 company in Peru Mrs Heidel will 

|fice of the superintendent. | accompany him to Peru
--------------------------  Charles Henson flew the Clip
Staplers and staples (or tale al per to Snyder. Texas, early Sun I The AdvocaU. day morning.

The U.S Forest ^ rv ic e  has con-

, Words of th« Wise
An acre of performnnee is 

worth the whole world of prom- 
1»«- — (James Howell)

are just emerging from hiberna
tion stage and are more easily 
killed

_____ _______ _ _______ Thu is the first forest aerial
traded for the spraying of 20,800 *P jay 'f$  project ever to be under- 
acrea of national forest timberlands Mexico, the forester
in New Mexico to control inaect aaid, though such work has been 
mfestatioru. Assistant Regional' successfully carried on elsew here, 
kureiter J>^ l J- Kirkpatrick has I Northwest.
announced The Boyd Aero Service _ . . _ __  ______
of Santa Ee was awarded the con
tract Pened Sharpeners in many

About 16.000 acres in Ihe Car-; rtyles for sale at The Advocate.
son and Santa Fe National Forests, —  _______
east and southeast of Taos will be 
treated in an effort to control an 
infestation of tent caterpillars 
which has been building up in that 
area Ihe last three years. This in
sect attacks the extensive stands 
of aspen found in that area. The 
infestation has reached Ihe point 
where exteruivc losses of the tim-! 
her stand are threatened The cat-' 
erpillars also contaminate the wat-' 
er of streams and are an extrente 
nuisance around camp grounds, re
sorts and ranches. Ihe forest ser
vice says.

Also to be treated is an area of 
4800 acres in the Sandia Mountains i 
east of Albuquerquo. The insect! 
bemg fought there is the spruce 
budworm. which has reached epi
demic proportions in the white fir 
stands. While fir is the principal 
timber species there and the bud- 
worms are causing extensive dam
age.

The method of treatment is to 
spray the aruai from the air with 
a solution of DDT in fuel oil. The 
planes fly close to the tree tops 
and apray them with the solution 
at the rate of one gallon per acre.
The apray will not be dangerout 
to any other form of life. Kirk
patrick said.

The spraying work was expected 
to require about three weeks to 
complete. This period chosen co-

ing happy at San Diego, Cal., on 
receiving a divoroe, thua loalng | 
“ Mrs. America” title. Some 
months ago “Misa America,** 
Jackie Mercer of Phoenix, Arts., 
got married. ttHternational)

PIANO  T I NKR
PHONE 15

a r t e :m ia  h o t e i .

For Appointment

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate (Tiirepraeto*

105 Sonlh Roselawa, Arteela

Office Phene $61 

Evening and Emergency $56-M

IHfice Hours: Daily except Wed. 

$:3t to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30 "

l.isten to Radio .Station KSWS 

Tues. and Fri., 4:15 P. M. 

for ChiropracUc Health Meeaago

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THUM BNAIL CLA88IFK ATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

.Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Ur — Phone 7

EMERGENCY*
E ir e ___________________ _________ _____ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ___________________ Phone 198
Red Cross____________________________ Phone 328-W
.\mbulan(*e______________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

/''C-

Why Hudson, with exclusive recessed floor, is

America's Safest ^ r !
Robert Bourland 

INSURANCE
Artcaia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

VOTE FOR
8a/rty KnMim^rring Mo0mMin0 
tcmmtnmt Hudton ifi
award om 
the cauae

"a trader tn 
of pubttc mifrty

thrtiugh the deatgn and roii- 
tdruefton of H$ motor c«rs.*‘

HUDSON
An •xdualvw rwewssod floor ("$t«p-down** dotlfn) rMvIh 
in Amorko't lowatt contwr of grovity (ond foil rood door* 
onco) for rood>hugging stability and th# ooso of coivtrol 
that holps provont accidonts. flossongors rido down 
within a ruggod foundotion fromov l^x>to€tion stool 
girdors oncircio and protoct poisongor comportmont, 
OMon evtsido roor whooit.

OTHia CARS
Tk« koor b ylacvU on toy of Km  hvmv. Tk« rmuK b a 
■HKb *HgW ctntar of grovky, wNk n «M n g«n  iM Ud 
hi •  ! • »  ilobU atvm of Mm  cor. froioo door not fumbh 
;.o<*ction around yo*'WSnr compertnMnt. SoaH or# 
norrownri roam (or (ran movoioonl o4tUo driving b Inm

Jess I.

FUNK
for

SHERIFF
of Eddy County

DenMemtic PrinMry
T M a S a E ,  r « n «  $

ton

(PaM Pnlltiaal AfkartUlng)

HuoaoN’s new way to build automobiles, with 
an exclusive receaaed floor ("step-dowm”  design), 
makes possible the lowest center o f gravity in 
any American car.
This means greater stability and easier handling. 
To  which is added the protection o f all-welded, 
steel-girder construction. Furthermore, Hudson 
aione offers the finest hydraulic brakes with re
serve mechanical brakes operating from the same 
pedal. And there is room for free movement 
while driving in fact, more room than in any 
other ear.
You ara cordially invited to try "The New Step- 
Down Ride" and experience all the advantages 
it offers . . . including the greatest safety in 
motoring.

N O W . . .  3 GREAT SERIES
lewsc-Prktd PKtmiktr • fsmovs Soyor • Cwlom Comnwdorv

HUDSON
MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST!
The new. Lower‘ Prlcad Pacemaker bring$ you oil 
of Hudson’s exclusive odvontoges for just a 
few dollars moro than tho lowost-pricod cars I

H u d m m , w iM i ro e o tM d  f lo o r i,  M ioir q ro o t  o i r o y  o f  Mq lv-quoM ty, lo n g - llfo  
fo o tu ro s , a n d  o d v o n c o d  d o t ig n , a ro  lo odO M  in  ro M i#  vo k io , a t  d raw n b y  
O f f ic ia l  U io d  C o r  O u id o  S o o k i l  W

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First ARTESIA, N. M.

■vT

FOR ALI. VOI R

DRVPERV, SI.IP (OVER AND UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

SEE

THORNTONS DRAPERY SHOP
.A H'idr Seirriion of Fabrics aad PrinU in AH tkr Newest Colur.

213 Went Second — Roswell

RCPUCeO M TCS
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

S5.000/S10.000 Bodily Injurr and $5 000 Property Damage .Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Familv 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks S7.M*

All other private passenger A u t«. Also pickups and small trucks 
used (or contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and plea.sure $9.90*

'$5 00 Non-recurring (ee at beginning of policy
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collisian Cnverages

It comparable low rates. National Standard Form Non Assessable 
Policy. One of the West's largest .\uto Insurance Carriers Ac- 
repted by U S. Government Posts and leading lending agencies

•  SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
No Extra Charge for .Arc 21 to 67

•  SAVE YOUR MONEY
<‘ Current, Semi. Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT— FRIENDLY CLAIMS SERVICE

Charlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

Agents
107 S. Rooelawn Phone I I IS

» •

i I j i i v Y c r
for a

I a i u ' Maker's  Jab

D. D. tRCIIER
Candidate for

State
Representative

Subject to Democratic 
Primary. June 6. 1950

• 20 Years l-exal Practice
•  -Member Baptist Church
•  .32nd Deifree .Mason

I
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RE-OPENING -  0( OTILEO LANDSUN THEATER
S rN . - MON. - TUBS.. MAY 2S - 29 -:«)

CmCLE-B
S rX D A V  MAY M ITII " liA  IT I.K d U O l'N irNKVl B()l)\ KOKM SKATS!M Vi AISLK (m j i 'k t i m ;:N O  MODKKMSTU DIJVIM-S!NKU i*\ iM i\ (, AM) D K C o in [ i.m ;:

Hie WEST was always WILD.,. 
burUL"drove it WILDER/

A\l>TiiK. UNKST n n i i i i :  rm s y k \h :
\No ^houine 

MOMIVY 
r i J>lt\\ 

W K U M  s|»\>

• • •

o()
d

d c ^ u i /u/cn

,M-G-M’s Finest Picture!

BIRTUGROUNDf
r>*«

yiiNlQHNSON • IQHNHODUK 

RICARDO WONIAIBAN • GE0RC[ MURPHY

MRSHtll IHOMPSON • lEROME COURIIANO • DON IIYLOil ■ DRUCE COWllNe 
lURES WHITMORE • DOUeUS FOWIEY • IEOH RMES • GUY IHDERSOH 
THOMAS E BREEH • DENISE OARCEl • RICHARI lAECKEl • IIM (RNESS 

SCOTTY BECKETT • BRETT KING
S l o « y  « n d  S c t » # n p t * ) t  b y  R O B t b T  P I B O S H  B . i a t  » ’ e  P i c l u c n  

Directed by WILLIAM A WELLVAN • Produced by DORE SChARY

Thi» It

FrwMch f  irll ^

A  M t t e O  G O I D W Y S  M A Y t P  P I C T U R E

Ibine DeMRID'  Charles COBUBN 
Scott BBADY* John RUSSEll

$(17 Scimfiri by 1 '. I» «  (? « (> :  ind o s c n  eRCDBEY
^ e s e  SOfies- '  W « t D f « C» DeCWOC.* - Pk - by M i l l  »«IHU«

, , 7 ^ '  * Uniij'ai biletsKiooil Pictuii

F R I D A Y . SATURDAY

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, M AY 26 - 27

2 BIG ADVENTMIES lETURN 
TO THRILL YOU AGRIMI

V-
nTh« furious passions of a living,

flaming land brought 
to fho screon for 
tho FIRST timol

wnwtui rattgmiONU yinMti

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Dana ANDREWS 
MartaTOREN 

Stephen McNALLY
Rita Hayworth

^ ’1

*.ib JEFF CHANDLER • PHILIP FRIEND • HUGH FRENCH
0>f»ct«4 Wy CCORRGC ShUIMAFM • Wp4«m  saO ProOursO »CfC*T MKî NiEK

You Wese
.jjgyer /ovel̂ V

.VIso ('omedy “ You Don’t Say” 

and ('art(N)n “ Dizzy .Acrobat” 

('ontinuous Show 2:30 to 11:30

ADOLPHE M E N J O U .> _  

XAVIER CUGAT

News — Carton Novcitv Added

III lit Orcliitii
■•tic b| ItllME lU I

A COlUaaiA 
•f tflfASf Coc{*i€4f ax a

AtOUNTA/M BitOOK

(pi‘Ui‘niVs I'nimm.s 
I tlvranri\

To Srre‘oii
Boeauso of the inspiration of the 

direct quotation at the time of ut 
terance. M-G M received the un 
precedented approval of the pro
duction code to brinjj General 
McAuliffe's immortal answer 
"NutsV to the screen

The unequivocal answer come 
as a climax to a suspense packed 
moment m ‘ 'Battleground M (i 
M s authentic G I drama which 
will be shown at the Ocoiillo 
Theater Sunday through Tuesday, 
and hailed as the greatest war 
story of this generation.

That single word previouslv 
harred from the screen in either 
its primary form or various deri
vatives. obviouslv had no synonvm 
"Nuts!" telling the German com
mander. as Mc.-\uliffe s me^-age 
bearer explained where to go. just 
had to be u.sed

•\ small point seemingly, but 
indicative of the lengths to which 
the studio went to ensure absolute 
authenticity, vocal and visual, a 
desire for accuracy which created 
Ihe novel spectacle of technical 
advisors out numtieniig the cast 
tw(i to one'

In charge of the paralroo|H'r dc 
tail, and serving as film's technical 
adviser, was I.t ( ol Harry W o  
Kinnard, chief of plans and opera 
lions at Bastogne It was Kinnard - 
tactical defense of the town which 
Jalted the Nazis. At the war s end 
|feated German generals relused 
I believe that the bab\ faced Kin 
f-d. who IS :«) but look.-- 20 had 
cd them ' Thi.- .schoolho-

they inquired increduloulsv “The 
schoolboy. ' soU' survivor ol a 
group of SIX of his West Point 

Ida- who made the initial jump 
into Normandy on the morninc of 
D-Day. was personally recommend 
ed as technical advisor by General 
Mc.Auliffe.

.kssisting was Maj Salve Math 
eson. also a Bastogne veteran and 
acting -: () of the paratrooi>crs

publi'-hei of The I’cna-C'i Valley 
.News, run the following -lory m 
a recent issue

publish! r ol Th<' 
Nev" IS getting 

in his ctiMabk’ ' ■’ I 
only man holding 
a town run by five

who doesn't like the new set-up.”  
Rood .said "He has threatened to 
leave town, but hasn't done so yet."

To keep the town treasury out 
of the red. the women held a 
"Fi.- *a Day" May 13 with a basket 
supiMT and baiT dance afterwards 

Rood says the office of police 
judge IS not loo demanding.

•We have a traffic violator once 
in a while. ’ he explained. “ We are 
very peaceful and law abiding in 
Hope We have a jail, but there has 
been no one in it for ten years.” 

Here are three of Ihe planks in 
the platform upon which the wo- 
men were elected by a landslide: 

One- III this chaotic world of 
men's ancient rule—women arc
alxiut to fulfill their alloted des- 
tinv.

from every standard to bring order 
I out of confusion.
I Three—To strive continually in i 
I a constructive way for the better
ment ol uur commuiiHy and not 
be content to just sit and sit.

A master of understatement. 
Ko<m1 commented. "The last was 
sort of a slam on the men."

Laho Arthur
f Joyce Fostei)

V u h l ish o rs '  
i u x i l i a r v  11 os 

S t o r y  ( h i  Hood
T h e  Publishers .\uxiliary 

newspap«'rmen's newvpap<>r. ha' 
jng heard of the recent election it 
Hope, in which all official' elected 
are women except the police judc"

\k K HimmI 
I’enasco Valley 
along famously 
positKin a> the 
public office 111 
women

"The mayor Mi-- Kihel .\ltinan 
and her four u---i.'!ant.s are very 
eap.ible peisunv with Jilcnly of 
common -i-nse and I think and 
hope thatahe police judge will get 
along with them fine. :;'jk1 Hood 

The only reason f;o<Ml w.i- eleeted 
police judge is that none of the 
womi'n wanted Ihi- job Hehevine 
Hood wa the tx-st man lor the job 
the; got him elected l.y vome high 
i-la-..- ' =n'r»aigning. - irncrin>, 22 
vo'e- tor him on a write-in propo 
-ition

"There is only one man in town

Two— To prove to the world 
that women arc better equipped

Miss Margaret Murphy has been 
ill but is getting along nicely now 

Mrs. Wayne Norris and boys 
have moved to Hobbs, where Mr. 
Norris is engaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Gone Sooter and 
“ Grandma" Sooter left Saturday 
of last week for Crocker, Mo.

A sword drill and better speaker

contest will be held at the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon.

John NcLson spent last week 
end in Kuidoso visiting Wesley 
I.ane. They attended the Masonic 
Barbecue there Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Basil Kimbrough 
and family left Wednesday to visit 
relatives in different points in 
Texas.

The Baptist Church will hoki a 
varation Bible School for two 
weeks starting at 8 30 o'clock Mon
day morning. May 29 All children 
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
Viola left Wednesday for Klephani 
Butte, where they planned to spend 
-several days fishing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Nihart left 
this week for the Sacramento 
•Mountains, where they arc spend
ing their vactflion.

7BS0S BEST NEWS IN LOWEST PRICE CARS !
BARQ’S BOTTLING CO.

Artesia, New Mexico
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DRUMSTICKSGet a whole Fh)x of delicious drumsticks at ^  )our dealer’s frozen food counter. All ready- g  to-fry . . .  no bother . . .  no waste. J2
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ACH ESSH ER’S
C H IC tllN

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling Ccurs!

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
6-PASS., 2-OOOR CUSTOM SEDAN

$1624.00
i>i :l iv k k £I) in  a k t e s ia

SimU mnd h m t Uixet, i f  amy, ertrB
Prtcai atoy very ikgkriv m naarky eopw*viaWfta» 
dva *0 ddfarencat la trantaertoMoa cherfai 
Comparably lew prieoa on olhot 

B«udobakor Champion Custom modalai 
4-doot aodan. 5-poaa. Surlight eeupo. 

buainoaa eeupo 
Pr ;ai isdka't »o cHor̂ a *> i*OMt

When you are confronted ®
•maroency requiring raody cosh. IhinV hrs) o 
o Personol loon ot this bonk. AppHcoh^* or* 
givan prompt oHentionj rotes or* fair.

F R t '
BKACH BARTON MOTORS

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

,  S’n iD E B A K E R  CARS AND TRUCKS 
Sales and Service 

103 North Second Phone 201

MEMBER EE IW BAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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Soliolarships By 
International 
Are Announeed

On the baasis of their unusually 
I uutstaiidiiiK qualifications. Dun 
Thomas Weems and Adron Vick 
Bannister have been awarded the 
tuu cullege scholarships given 
each .vear by International Min
erals & ('hemical Corporation The 
winners were announced by O. T. 
Harley, manager of the Potash I Division of the corporation.

These scholarships provide $600 
I annually to each of the winners. 
This benefit is continued through 
out a four-year college course.

I provided the awardee maintains a 
lanking in the top third at the 

I college attended, and continues to 
receive the recommendation of the 
faculty. T te  winners may attend 
any accreoded institution in New 
Mexico which offers a bachelor's 
degree, and may select any major I course he or she desires

Weems is employed by Interna- I tional Minerals It Chemical Cor
poration at the Carlsbad plant as 
a journeyman eletrician lie is 
married and has a son. Daniel I Thomas, 15 months old.

Graduating from the Flomot 
I (Texas) High School in 1942. he 
I enrolled for correspondence study 
1 lo electrical work and achieved his 
journeyman’s rating in 1944. short- 

lly  before entering the Navy. In 
[the service, he became an electrical 
instructor aboard ship and covered 

|)>oth the Kuropean and Pacific 
I theaters. Since leaving the service, 
the has worked at his craft in the 
I Carlsbad area and served as in- 
Istructor in an apprentice school 
Ifor the electrical trade.

He plans to move his family to 
[state College, where he will attend 
j \cw Mexico A & M College, ma- 
[joring in electrical engineering.

.Adron Bannister is graduating 
[this month from Carlsbad High 
I School, just a little more than a 
[month after reaching the age of 
In . In uniform tests given to all 
Ihigh school students in the state 
I under the supervision of the Uni- 
liersity of New Mexico, Bannister 
lachieved the highest ranking, es- 
Itablishing the lOOth percentile, by 
[which all others were graded.

This is the fourth year the com 
hiany has made these awards. Be- 
I ginning next fall. International 
[Minerals it Chemical Corporation 
' ( hularship winners will be attend- 

ling each of the four years of the 
[.standard rotlege courses. This will 
[be true each year in the future as 
Itwo new awards will be made each 
1 spring to replace those who grad- I iiate.

First awards under the scholar- 
Iship program were made in 1947. 
jlla llie  M. Wood, a Carlsbad High 
I School graduate who had her early 
[training in Malaga School, and 
[james B. Nickell, an employe of 
[the company, were selected They 
[are both attending New Mexico A 
& M College and will be ready for 

[their senior year next fall.
Winners in 1946 were Bob 1.

I Miller, an employe of the company, 
and Jimmie R oge rs  of Loving, 
who was a graduate of Carlsbad 
High School. Miller is attending 
New Mexico School of Mines and 
Kodgers is at the University of 
New Mexico.

Doris Williams, a graduate of 
.Artesia High School, and Joel 
Welch of Carlsbad, the son of a 
company employe, werg awarded

the scholarships in 1949. MUs 
Williams is attending New Mexico 
University while Welch is at New 
Mexico A. A M. College

I New Mexico Prices 
{Received By Farmers 
Are Slightly Higher

Higher prices for cotton lint,
I meal animals, and feed grains in 
New Mexico resulted in an in- 

I crease in the index of prices re- 
, ceived by farmers for all commodi 
, ties of .seven index points or 2.4 
' p«*r cent for the month ending 
I April 1,5. The mid-April all-com
modity price Index of 297 compares 
with 290'for mid-March and 311 
for April, 1949. August. 1909, to 

' July, 1914, average equals 100.
I From March 15 to April 15, the 
only group of commodities which 
declined in price were dairy prod
ucts whose price index dropped 
from 217 to 209. In this group 
butterfat dropped from 60 to 56 

, cents a pound and whole milk 
prices also declined.

I The average price for cotton lint 
: advanced as the proportion of poor 
 ̂quality cotton being sold declined.
; Beef cattle prices advanced during 
the month while all other meat 
animals declined in price. Prices 

I of corn, oats, and barley advanced 
4 to 5 cents a bushel, while grain 
sorghum prices rose 10 cents per 

I hundredweight. Wheat, cottonseed. 
I beans, wool, poultry, and egg pric- 
I es all held steady at the mid-March 
i level.

Arizona Road Maps 
For 1950 Received

Arti.stic maps of Arizona roads 
are the latest in the highway map 
rack of Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce.

The maps are 1950 issue, have 
colorful design with a neat blend
ing of green, white, blue, and 
brown.

A feature of the Arizona map is 
its fold arrangement making it 

] easy to insert in a king size enve
lope for mailing.

B E A TR IC E  B ASSETT ROACH 

Democratic Candidate for 

& KCRETARY OF S TA TE

Former Resident 
o f East Side 

Experienced and 
Qualified 

Your Support 
and Influence 
Appreciated

Pol. Adv.

S A V E  M O N E Y !  -

On Our* FUTURIZED USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

Here Are a Few of Our Many

BARGAINS
1949 FORD TUDOR, heater and radio 

1949 MERCURY, radio, heater and overdrive 

1949 FORD PICKUP, new tubeless tires 

1949 FORD Pickup

1948 DODGE Truck, combination grain and 

stock bed

1948 FORD Pickup ^4-lon 

1948 FORD Pickup 

1948 GMC Pickup

1947 FORD Coupe, radio and spotlight

1946 FORD Tudor

1946 CHEVROLET iMckup, Vi-ton

ARTESIA A U TO  CO.
8ALR8 SERVICB

if You Like 
LOW PRICES 

You'll Love 
SHOPPING HERE!

BLACKBERRIES
15Kl.MKLES 

No. 2 Can
0

BOYSENBERRIES
15KIMBLES 

No. 2 Can .
0

CHEESE
KRAFT VELVEETA 

2 Pound Box, O n ly___ 790

LADIES CHOICE PRESERVES
12 M. Tumbler

Peach
26c

12 07. Tumbler

Pineapple
28c

12 oz. Tumbler

Apricot
21c

Kuner I.ittle Dainlv

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
303 Fancy

. 2«e
Diamond—Cream Stvie

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
303 ran

. lOe
Plansun

BLACKEYED PEAS .
No. 2 can

. lOe

BATHROOM  TISSUE .
roll

3 ? 2.3e
Diamond Brand— .Sweet

PICKLES . . . .
quart

. 3')e
Mountain Pats

PINTO  BEANS . . .
No. 2 ran

. 19c
Hunts in heavy syrup

PEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 1 tall can

. 23c
American Beauty

RED K IDNEY BEANS .
can

2 ? 2.M'

PINTO  BEANS . . .
5 lbs for

. 39e
Gold .Medal

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 lb bag

. 79c
Duo Grated

T U N A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2<)e
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 lb box

2 S 2.7c
Kraft Assorted

CHEESE SPREAD . .
5 oz glas.s

. 2.7e
Champ

DOC FOOD . . .
cans

3» 23e

Thcre\ a store full of low prices in store for you at Batie't 

Super Market beiauite wv make every price a low price 

e\er> da). How? R> being as careful in our buying as you 

are in yours. We sean-h the wholesale markets for Ike 

best buys and what we can buy fur less, we'rr only loo w ill

ing (o sell for less. Thai's why if you like high quality 

foods at low prices, you'll lose shopping here where you 

are sui rounded by them.

Fruits & Vegetables
Garden Fresh

B IM II  VEGETABLES
C

CARROTS 
T rR M l»S  
C.R. ONIONS 
RADISHES 2 Large

Bunches 15
PINEAPPLE

Pound

BEANS Diamond
No. :{o:i 

cans 25*
PFARS Rtti’tiett [im iiN Y N « .  2'/2 2 1  0

in heavy syrup____________ can 3 *

IVpi Brand__ tin 2?19'‘
PEACHES ...
CAKE MW 
KRAFT DINNER 
CATSUP

11 07. 2 0 0  
.All K inds_________ Box

H25*
1 I OZ «  ||f«

Hunts________________ bottle A

(!al)ha<;e 2 lbs. 9c 

O l e r v .. . . . . 13c
Rxtra Fancy lb.

Y am s....... 12e
Crisp Iceberg lb.

Lettuce. . . . . 12e

t.S . No. 1 Yellow

()nitms . 3 lbs. 10c
Fanry Golden lb.

Bananas__ 13c
Faney Sno-ball

Laulifbm er . 13c
Wash. Fey. box W'sap

Apples 2 lbs. 23e

BACON
Peyt 011*8 Aee

iv
Fancy Y’oung Porkers

Fresh Dressed

Fryers .
lb.

.We
Fresh lb.

Pork (  hops . 39e

Fresh lb.

Pork Steak .. 43e
Peyton's

■ _ pound

ROAST .. .. i:ie
Fresh Dressed lb.

H ens.... . . .. 47e
Slab lb.

Baeon. . . . . .. 37e
Glover’s 1 lb roll

Sausage . . . ,, 3ae
pound

.. 23e

CANDY BARS & GUM 
FLOUR

As.xorted Z tw  1 4 9 Supreme Dixie Banana Pudding

VANILLA WAFERS 1 LB BOX 2 ?

' f
-1)
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CamptnK notes Camp Mar> 
While will be open lO Girl Scouts 
June 11 and will be available for 
four periods until July 23. The 
first period is a two-week session 
from June 11 to June 23, the sec
ond is a one-week period from 
June 23 to July 2. the third from 
July 2 to July 9. and the last from 
July 9 to July 23

Camp fee is $15 per week for 
registered Girl Scouts of the South
east area. $20 per week for all 
others

Girls are to bring Girl Scout 
uniform, sleeping bag or four wool 
blankets or two double blankets 
and comforter, outing flannel pa 
Jamas and bedsocks. bathrobe \ 
raincoat, galoshes, jeans or slacks. 
T-shirts or warm cotton shuns. ; 
sweater or jacket, six pairs of j 
socks, two pairs of low heeled 
shoes, flashlight and batteries | 
drinking cup and wash basin, bath 
towels and washcloths, soap .\11 
articles must be marked with 
owner s name and bedroll must be 
wrapped in a poncho or canvas and 
r o p ^  securely

Camp Mary White is in the Lin
coln National Forest in the Sacra
mento Mountains 13d miles south
west of Roswell Parents are re
sponsible for transportation 
Troop News

Tt m p  10 held a final tea for 
mothers and sponsors at their 
meeting Tuesday Sixteen girls 
received their second<lass badges 
at the party and their leader. Mrs 
Duane Sams, showed a chart show- 
mg the work done by the troop in 
each of the 11 fields of Girl Scout
ing. Fruit punch and cookies were 
served to 12 mothers and six 
members of the Nurses' Club from 
a table centered with sweetpeas 
and candles Girls receiving sec 
eodclass badges were Sandra 
Butts Claire Collins. Saundra Co' 
11ns. HoUace Cockburn. Catherine 
Downey, Barbara Geiser Marjorie 
Herbert. Kay Hubbard. Rosemary 
Hutson. Paula Morris. Judith Sams 
Barbara SeMum. Lou Ann Siegen 
thaler, Deanna Kay Stout, Nancy 
Wehunt. and Marion Jo Welch 
Linda Miller and Melba Partlow 
were not present and will receive 
their badges later

Troop 11 at their last meeting

wrote thank-you notes to all who 
helped make their troop work poa-1 
sible. G. T. Nickolds came to the 
meeting to show the girls how to ! 
roll a bedroll, after which the girls 
walked to town to see the Girl 
Scout display of overseas bags in 
the Thompson Price window. Mr 
.Nickolds bought the girls cold 
drinks. At the meeting Tuesday 
the troop planned an "overnight” 
for Friday evening at the home of 
their leader. Mrs. L .A. Hanson. 
Troop committee mothers met with 
the group to plan caper charts. The 
girls will have a campfire cere
mony, at which time they will re
ceive their badges for the year 
Mrs John Frost, chairman of troop 
camping, attended the meeting and 
told the group stories of good and 
bad overnight camping

Troop 13 had a chicken fry at 
the home of Mrs. James .Allen. The 
group sang Girl Scout songs and 
played games after a delicious 
fried chicken supp*' served by- 
Mrs James .Allen and Mrs. Adolph 
Zeleny

Troop U  and their mothers were 
honored at a tea Sunday after
noon at the country home of Mrs 
Herman Green .Assisting were Mrs 
C. P Bunch. Mrs. Reed Dowell. 
.Mrs .A W Harall. and Mrs. J. D. 
Goodwin, members of the Mary 
Brainard Circle of the First Meth
odist Church, sponsors of the 
troop The troop president. Altha 
Crouch, expressed appreciation to 
troop committee and sponsors and 
told of troop activities Leaders. 
.Mrs John Chain and Mrs W B 
Macey. presented Senior Service 
Badges to Carole Burch. Patricia 
Clark. .Altha Crouch, and TfiPlma 
Diller .Attendance pins were also 
presented and Carole Burch was 
commended for perfect attendance 
Refreshments of punch, sandwich 
es. cookies, nuts, and mints were 
served the troop members and 
their guests

to join these groups in the caverns 
lunchroom will leave from the 
elevator building at 9 43. 10 43. 
n  4.3. 12:45. and 2:13 o'clock 

The daily 8 o'clock trip will re
main on the schedule until the 
need for this additional tour is 
ended. Superintendent Libbey said. 
This usually is discontinued as 
travel decreases after Labor Day

Vi arninv Against 
Handling ^ ild  
Rodents Issued

In connection with the occurence 
of bubonic plague ;n New Mexico 
in wild rodents, including wild 
rabbits, the State Department of 
Public Health has issu^ numerous 
warnings requesting people not to 
handle wild rodents

Sum m er Schedule  
Is E ffective  Sunday  
C arlsbad  Caverns

The regular summer schedule of 
tours at Carlsbad Caverns will be 
resu.-ned Sunday, it was announced 
by Donald S. Libbey, superinten 
dent On that day the 8 o'clock 
party will be placed in operation

Superintendent Libbey said dur 
ing the summer walk-in trips will 
leave the surface at 8, 9. 10. 11. 
and 12 15 o'clock Elevator trips

It was discovered in the Malja-I 
mar area in January, when a hu
man case was diagnosed as bubonic 
plague

A field crew representing the 
plague laboratory In San Francisco 
<'f the U S Health Service found 
infested fleas on a number of 
wild rodents over a wide area in 
Eddy and Lea Counties in a south
erly direction from Maljamar. 
Hundreds of dead rabbits and rats 
were found

ifortunately, many people," 
saiv Dr James R Scott, director 
of tne Slate Department of Public 
Health, “ have developed a fear of 
using domestic rabbits. This is en

tirely erroneous since no domestic 
rabbit has been found infected with 

. the disease, nor carrying fleas 
, which show infection with the dis
ease. Domestic rabbits are raised 
in confined hutches, above ground 
or behind screens which cover 

' their hutches, effectively protect
ing the domestic rabbits from the 
ordinary exposures to which a wild 
rabbit is subject

I “ The State Department of Pub
lic Health wishes to emphasize as 
strongly as possible that the pur
chase of domestic rabbits and their 

. use as food, so far as anyone knows, 
carries no danger fur the spread of 
bubonic plague The same state
ment holds true in connection with 
tularemia, a disease of wild rabbits, 
which has never been found in 
domestic rabbits .And. being raised 
as they are. in clean quarters and 
fed clean food, the domestic rabbit 

I has no opportunity to become in
fected with fleas from wild 
rodents.

(Annmiltvv lias 
Uvsiunisihilily Of 
A lloratin t: 8.S U)00

The Eddy County I ’M.A has the 
respmsibility ul making sure that 
the SJtl.OOO alku-ated to the ci.unty 
under the 1!».30 .Agricultural Con
servation l*roi{rani is u.sed to ob- 
t III) the maximum in soil saving, 
soil building and water conserving 
practices,

J K Ogden, chairman of the 
county I’ M.A coinrr.ittee. points out 
that the committee is charged with 
the re'rH)n^ bility of protiH.-tmg the 
interests of the people who pay 
the taxes to provide funds for .ACP

The county committee, he ex 
plain.s. uses the be.-t information

available in determining conser
vation standards which must be 
met in carrying out conservation 
practices. Prior approval is requir
ed fur all practices to be -«re  that 
farmers understand the require
ments bi'fore the work is started.

“ The assistance provided the in
dividual farmer represents a part
nership between that farmer and 
the rest of the people of the coun
ty," says the chairman. "In accept 
ing this a.ssistancc the farmer also

accepts an obligation to carry out 
the conservation practices in the 
interests of those who provide the 
funds.

"Because assistance to individ
ual farmers ha.v been found to be 
the most effective and economical 
way of getting essential conserva
tion work done. Congress provides 
funds to help farmers carry out 
ni^eded practices. This places a 
definite responsibility on both the 
PM A committee and cooperating 
formers to use the available funds

for the moat needed conservatisi 
, practices and to carry out the prie 
i tices according to accepted staa- 
i dards.”

STKVK W. MASON
i.tnv iN"n:REST r  atf ., l o n g  t e r .m

F ARM, R \.\( H AND CITY PROPERTY LOAN.S 
209 Carper Building —  .Artesia, New Mexico —  Phone 943

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

307Vi West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 32

, ''Therefore, no danger exists. It 
would be a shame fur anyone to 
refuse the use of domestic rabbits ! 
as a food when they are raised and ' 
marketed under such cond tion.s  ̂
that there exists no danger of 
transmitting the disease to the 
consumer of such rabbits." !

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-rmg, choice oi colors and flnl-1 
iahes. Artesia Advocate. '

SKK 0 1 R h:\IIIBIT OF APPLIANCES
A T T I IK  A I)V ()( ATK ( O O K IN d  SCHOOL

OI’OTILLO THKATKK MAY .II. .ICNK 1-2 

9 A. M. to 11 A. M.

Wo Are CuttiiiK I ’ p a Free Prize of a 

|{oaiitirui Hamilton-Hoaoh Mixer for 

Your Kitchen

Read the Ads
• A

n . — k*-'
^  ^  $o««

K E L V IN  A T O R  
F IR S T  W IT H  

CO LO  C L E A R  TO  
THE F LO O R  ! N O W  

B R IN G S  y o u  
E V E N  M O R E !

NOW! 1950 COLD CLEAR TO THE FLOOR

KELVINATORS

W mWBBIS
won’t be the first to say 

that—not by a long shot.

One of the first things you notice, 
Yvhen you step from another 
make of car into Ruick, is the 
wonderful difference in the 
Buick ride.

There are good technical rea
sons, if they interest you...

Soft coil springs all around, the 
gentlest type of spring man 
knows how to make.

A  stout torque-tube, acting like

the husky keel of a battleship to 
steady the whole carriage.

Low-pressure tires on Avide, 
Safety-Ride rims, that stop heel- 
over and sway on curves.

Firm, sure, quick-acting shock 
absorbers, promptly snubbing 
the after-bounce of the bigger 
bumps.

T h e  important thing 
these all add up to.

Freedom at last from jounce 
and jiggle. A  level, floating, 
road-free passage over almost 
any kind of road, Avith even the

w orst of them tamed and gentled 
as never before.

Add Fireball power to all this 
— the roominess of wide, deep 
seats—the lightness of Ruick con
trols and the liquid silkiness of 
DynafloAv Drive*—and you have 
a car just too good to miss.

C om e try one.Avon’t you? "Nbur 
Buick dealer Avill be delighted to 
demonstrate without obligation 
—delighted to shoAV you that if 
you can afford a nesv car, you 
probably can afford a Buick.

«wi Rn4nti4srKit. optional ai $x1ra eoot on 
eft !4i and SvrtiH modtU.

OMir a VICK BAS
M KD  W IT M  t T  aOCSi HIOHI*.COmmusiON
h f b o l  m h to i) pe<«*r m Ih n *  tn g m t .  (Nmw f  1 6 3

in SUPI0 meddij .  M t W . m T T t K H  im iM C ,  with 
MUt Tf .OUAf f O fonfroM, through foo^ri, "deubio 
U h b h "  fwkgM i .  WIOt-AMOU W U H L IT Y ,  dow up rood  
•mw boMi fo rw ord  a n i  bodt .  T t lA f n C - H A N D Y  U Z t .  N u  

•*  bnofk fo r oouor parkm g and  garagm g , $hort tummg 
m diu . .  t X T D A . W I D I  t § A T S  e ro d e d  boirrooo tho o . lo t  
- h O f f  A U K X  A ID t, from att-eod iprtng ing, Safoty tbdo nmt. 
ton  protnno  r-d* ttoadpog  torguo tuba . HVlOf A A K A t  

O f  MODffLZ mfh Body by fiyhor.

101-10,3 West Main

G IY  CHEVROLET COMPANY
WMWN S im i AUTOMOMUI ARI MIKf WKX WR3 Mm* TMM


